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you are right?” 1* Nothing ckn be more certain,” to put tho strength of. tThnudred men’s arms into
Paul, who followed In the footsteps of hls mns- pllcltly throughout tho pages of thnt blessed book,
replies the Jew. " Grid appeared to Moses, our one man’s arm;.a shepherdlof might, that could itor, when writing to Timothy, ono of yonr cold and no Christian for a moment doubts it.”
law-giver, on Mdutit Sinai, and amid thunderx rescue Ids sbeep.from the jaws of the devouring water men, snys—I. Tlm., v: 23, ‘ Drink no longer
" You nre mistaken, sir,”exclaims the Mormon;
and lightnings delivered to him our holy law, and lion, Now mark bow he doesthls: the angel of the water, but uso a little wine fortliy stomach's sake, “on tlie contrary, polygamy is plainly tanght in
instituted hls everlasting' ordinances^ Through Lord—that a, tbe Lord’s messenger—appears to and thine other infirmities.”
the Scriptures, as practiced in our Church at the
the Red Sea he brought onr fathers,by the strength' Samson's mother, and' says to, her, '.Thou shall
After these two Christians have thus fought present time." “ How can you sny so?" replies
BY WILLIAM DENTON.
of his own right arm, fed them with angels’ food, conceive andbear asohr “Now,Therefore, beware, their wny through the Bible, can any man tell on tlm Monogamist; “the Bible Is opposed lo such a
Tt, is Friday, the Mussulman’s holy jlny. The and delivered their enemies into their hands. I pray thee,and drink not wine nor strong drink.
*
which side of the question the Bible stands? Is doctrine from Genesis to Revelations. Jnst turn
cry of the muezzin has stirred tlie. sultry air, and And in the day of atohf mdnt hnve I gone to otir And to her husband he says, ‘ She may not oat of it not on both sides? It is a witness ns randy to to the account of creation, as .given In Genesis,
thousands are flowing through the streets to synagogue, bowed down with guilt, where the anything that cometh 'of tho vine; neither lot swear for plaintiff
*ns
defendant; a guide pointing nnd whatcrin be plainer than the dual relation
the stately mosque. Let. us follow; the swell rabbi has interceded for us, and Uhave returned herdrink ’wineor strong drink.’ Why these strin east and west at the same time, to tlio grent as between the sexes thero declared, ns established
ing dome, is over, our, heads, the marble pave rqfoiclng In the God of iriy salvation; for niy sins, gent prohibitions? Evidently -that the child tonishment of the bewildered traveler. Right nnd by God himself. Adnipjwlng created and placed
ment -beneath our feet, and around us a host of which were heavy as a mountain; God lifted off, might be freo from alchollo taint, lie being also wrong aro alternately on the sides of drinking in Eden's flowery gnrdenftlie beasts wore brought
bended worshipers, their bands clasped in the and removed them far from me."
a Nazarite from tbe womb to the dny of his death. and abstaining, and a tnan who seeks for infor to him to name; nnd, ns, they marched before
fervor of devotion. Listen to the voice of this ■ To the Christian we say, “ Are yon sure that Thus did God accomplish hls purposes by the mation in the Bibloon this subject, Is further off
him, from the mouse to tho monkey, ho gave them
*
kneeling suppliant by our side: “ Oh, Allah, I am yours is the rule of right? May you not be mis strength of tills mighty abstainer, and deliver the when done thnn when ho began. And wlmt Is true appropriate names, but sought in vain for a com
weak, but thou art all-strong; strengthen me to taken?” "Never,” he replies; "it is impossible. Israelites from tho hand of their oppressors. Nor in reference to tlm use of intoxicating drinks, Is panion. God, compassionating Adam In his lone
do tpe right, that I may enjoy hereafter the bliss . The Bible is God’s holy Word, confirmed by mir is this all: God’s word abounds with passages equally true In reference to every other practical ly condition, cast Idin into' a deep sleep, extracted
of Paradise.”
,
acles, prophecies, and a morality pure as the light condemning the use of intoxicating drinks. Let question thnt can come before us.
oneof Ids ribs,nnd of this mode a woman,and
■
As lie rises from liis knees, wo accost him, and of day. It is a sun without a spot, a fountain of ushenr wliat Solomon, the king of wise men,says:
11 Is nny one dny holler thnn another?" I sny brought her unto Adam. Had polygamy been
say, Friend, you have been praying to Allah, or eternal truth, of which lie that drinks shall live ‘ Who hath woe? who hath sorrow? who hath to the Mahometan. 11 Most assuredly," Im re right for man, then wns tho timo for it to be'made
God, to strengthen you to do right; will you please forever. Besides; 1 know that it is true. Bur contentions? who hath babbling? who hath plies. "Wlmt dny is it?” “Friday, of course; manifest; God could Just ns easily have taken
to tell us what you menu by right?" “ Certainly," dened with guilt, I came to the foot of the cross, wounds without cause? who hath redness of every child knows that.” “ What makes Friday, out two or three ribs, and mndo as many women
replies the Mussulman, with a look of sorrow for as this book teaches; I cast my sins on my Saviour, eyes? They that tarry long at the wine, they that so much better than other days?" "Whnt a of them, ns to take one; but, In Ids Infinite wisdom
our ignorance of so simple yet important a sub and rose a new creatnre in Christ Jesus. I carry go to seok mixed wine. <>ook not thou upon the question, oh infidel, to nsk. Friday is the day on nnd goodness, he makes of one rib one woman, a
ject; " there is ono God, nnd Mahomet is pls about with me, therefore, continually the evi wine when it is red, when it giveth its color in which God ended hls labors, and rested after he companion for Adam for life. By what sophis
prophet. This God has graciously revealed h|s dence—God’s seal set to his own Word.”
the cup, when itmoveth itself aright: at the last hnd mnde the henvens nnd the earth. Friday Is tries cnn you set aside these explicit revelations?"
Which of these is right? Each seems to be it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an ad the day on which onr holy prophet—blessed bo hls
"You do n't understand the Blblo, sir; you are
will to us, by his prophet, iu his holy Word, the
Koran—a book superior to every other book iu satisfied with his own side; says he knows he is der!’—Prov., xxlil: 29. What can be plainer than name—fled from Mecca to Medina; it Is the dny blind to tlio beauty of its glorious teachings. Do
the world; to obey the commands of God, as giv right; and, of course, if one is right, the rest are this? No abstainer could write a passage more set apart by the Koran ns the Bnbbnth, and lias yon noj know, sir, that through all Nature every
en in this book, is to do right, nnd to disobey them wrong.
strongly forbidding the use of intoxicating drinks. been observed by our Church from tho enrliest thing has a small beginning, however mighty it
Suppose we take up some practical questions, You must not even look at the tempter, lest you times; the man who labors on that dny is ac may become? First we have the germ peeping
is to do wrong. Cast away this precious volume,
above tho ground, then tlio sapling, nnd, in the
and we have no guiding star by which to regulate that nre likely to come before ns in daily life, and ba poisoned by its deadly venom.”....
cursed ofGod."
*our wanderings; we cannot tell what is right or observe liow.tliese various rules of right deal with
"Stop, stop!” snys the moderate drinker. “I
I turn to the Jew. " Whnt do you think upon end, tlio giant oak. First tho spring, then the rill,
What is wrong, and are the slaves of ignorance them. " Is it right to drink intoxicating drinks?”' cannot allow you.to rattle along in that wny. You thnt subject?" '“There is no holy dny,” lio re tho streamlet and the river. Tide Is'God's method
we say to the Mahometan.' “ No, certainly not,” must remember, It will never do to build up a plies, “ but Saturday. Fridays are no better than of working, nnd It is not surprising thnt tho state
and vice.”
' It is Saturday, the Jefvish holy day. There he replies, turning over the leaves of the Koran, doctrine on an isolated passage of Scripture; yon Sundays; bnt Saturday, the seventh dny, Is tlm ments of the Bible, God's holy word, should har
stands the gorgeous temple, little less beautiful and reading to us the following passage: “Oh, must take the whole tenor of God's Word, from Sabbntli of tho Lord our God, on which no mnn- monize with it. Adam hn<l one wife by God's ap
than the pride of Jerusalem on Mount Moriah, so true believers, surely wine and lots nnd images one end to the otlier; that’s the way to arrive at ner of work may bo done.” - “ Whnt mnkes Sat pointment, thnt is true, nnd what we should rea
silently erected in the days of Solomon. In tbe and divining arrows are an abomination, and of truth. Solomon certainly never meant what you urday so much better than other days?" “ Do sonably expect. God could not hnvo given him
pulpit stands the venerable rabbi, his white beard the work of Satan, therefore avoid them that ye want to wrest from hls words; for turn to the last you not know, thnt In six days tlio Lord made loss, nndJn accordance with his natural law, we
resting upon liis breast. Around him are the sons may prosper.”
chapter of Proverbs nnd read: * It is not for kings, heaven and earth, nnd rested on tlm seventh, could^imt expect him to give him more. But
“That is sufficient,” he says. “God, by his oh Lemuel, it is not for kings to drink wine, nor wherefore ho blessed nnd hallowed it? In Ids innrk, ns we advance along the lino of tlin emi
of Israel, and above in the gallery the daughters,
assembled to worship the God of their fathers, holy prophet, has forbidden wine, which includes for princes strong drink. Give strong drink unto law, delivered to Mosos on Mount Sinai, ho gnvo nent worthies, whom God lias chosen to honor
From the ark lie lias taken tlie sacre^.parchment, everything that intoxicates', and no true believer him that- is ready to perish, and wine unto those the command to observe this dny ns a holy dny in Iris Sacred Word, how the stream widens and
and reverentially unrolling it, he roads a portion can use it."
that be of heavy hearts. Let him drink and for forever—Ex., xxxi: 13-1(1—and what God com deepens. Abraham, who wns ‘ the father of th#
Wlmt do you think on tlmt subject, Jew? get his poverty and remember liis misery no mands, man must do."
faithful, nnd tho friend of God,** hnd one wife,
of the law of Moses, and then addresses tiie as
sembled congregation. “ Men and brethren, chil " From our law I cannot learn tlmt thero is any more.’—Prov.,xxxi: 4-7. That is the doctrine.
"What do you think about that, Christian?" Sarah, and another, Hagar.—Gen., xvi: 3. And
dren of our father Jacob, I beseech you, do right; thing wrong in the moderate use of intoxicating You see it is kings and princes that nro not to “Well, sir, of keeping Fridays nnd Saturdays I when Sarah died ho took another—Keturah—sons
then shall ye be blessed, iu your basket and in drinks, though drunkenness is of course a great look on the wine; thoso are the men tiiat are not know nothing; they nre no better than other days to keep up his number, two.—Gen., xxv:l. Jacob,
to drink; but for such men as we, there is no such of the week; but Bunday Is tlm Lord’s dny, and further along the lino, married two wives,hlsown
your store, in your going out, and in your coming crime, and forbidden by our holy law."
in. Do right nt all times, and the blessing of Je .“Wlmt is your opinion upon that subject?" we command; when our hearts are heavy, we may whoever breaks the Sabbath, by work or play, first cousins, daughters of his Uncle Laban, and
hovah outof Zion will descend and rest upon say to the Christian. “ Wrong, sir, wrong decid drink and forget our poverty au^.retuember our does it at the peril of hls soul; for all Sabbath then hod children by their two handmaids, mak
edly, and contrary to the uniform tenor of God’s misery no more. When you co'yAtofyand the breakers shall hnve their portion in the lake that ing bis number four. Gideon, a mnn of the Lord,
you.”
,
As the venerable rabbi descends from the pul Word, from Genesis to Revelations, *wbich ex Bible nnderstandlngly, you will find this to be'ita burns with fire and brimstone." “ But wherein by whom he delivered Israel, and o»» nf Paul's
Iles the peculiar sanctity of the Sunday?" “ Hnvo cloud of 'Jftnessos, must have had at least ten
pit, we accost him: “ You'have been advising pressly declares tlmt we must-touch not, taste tenor throughout.”
wives, forthe Bible Informs us thnt ho had many
your brethren tp do right; will you pldasetotell not, handle not.tlie unclean thing."
“The passage that you appeal to,” says hls op you not read the Bible, sir, God’s holy word of
“Tlmt is not so,” says a gentleman, standing ponent, “only refers to criminals condemned to truth? * Remeinbor.tho Sabbath-day to keep ft wives nnd seventy sons.—Judges, vlll: 30. Then
ns what you mean by right??, “ Certainly, my
son,” replies the rabbi. “The Almighty God Who by his side, who overhears our conversation. die, who drank till they were stupid, in order to holy.’" “ Yes, bnt that Is Saturday.” “ No, it is David, the ‘ man after Gqd’s own heart,' the mnn,
made the heavens nnd the
* earth, has revealed " Pray what are you, sir?” “ I am a believer in drown the sense of their miseries. God’s holy Sunday, for the day lias been changed, by the whom, we nre told by God himself, novor did
himself to mankind by his servant, Moses, and tho Bible; and I sny thnt the whole Bible, from word is guilty of no such contradictions ns you resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, on the wrong in his life but once—nnd thnt was in the
'the holy prophets; they have written his holy Genesis to Revelations, sanctions the moderate seem to make it. Allow me to refer yon to the first day of the week.” " But as ho rested In the matter of Uriah—takes to himself n number of
law, and that law is contained in a book that use of intoxicating drinks, nnd it is only their case of Daniel and the three Hebrew children, ns grave on Saturday, tho Jewish Sabbath might wives; and when Saul dies, tbe blessed Bible de
Christians call tho Old Testament—the New Test abuse thnt is forbidden.” "Whnt shall we do in one bearing out the glorious doctrine of abstinence very well have been retained." "Tlm Church, clares that ‘ God gave to him tin) wives of bls
ament is but a record of fables, and unworthy of this case?" I sny. “ Go to the Bible,” replies the from all intoxicating drinks. The children of sir, from tlm earliest times, observed the first day muster Saul into Ids bosom.’—II. Sum., xii: 8. Do
credence from any rational mind—to obey God’s abstai nlng Christian. “ To the law and to tho tes Israel were carried off captives to Babylon; Neb of tlm week. On that, day tho disciples met to not you begin to see how naturally and beautifully
law, ns thus revealed, is to do right; to violate it timony,” says tbe little-drop brother; “ if they uchadnezzar, desirous of having the most beauti break bread; and from those earliest times to tho this blessisl system of polygamy grows? Adam
is to do wrong; nnd under henven there is no speak not according to this rule, it is because there ful and intelligent of them instructed in the lan present, the Sunday hns been observed ns a day one, Abraham two, Jacob four, Gideon ten, Da
other way by which n, man can tell what is right is no light in them.” So to the Biblewego; and guage and learning of tho Chaldeans, commands of rest and a peculiarly holy day, by all classes of vid twenty or thirty, nnd, lastly, Solomon, the
or what is wrong, but by studying this Word of after turning over several of its pages, we at the master of tlie eunuchs to search them out. Christians everywhere. John,in tho Revelations, wisest mnn thnt ever lived or ever shall live, with
length come to the passage referring to the sub He does so, and Daniel and the three Hebrew evidently refers to it when lib speaks of’the Lord's hls seven hundred wives nnd three hundred con
Jehovah.”
,
cubines. In hini humanity culminated; nnd,
It is Sunday, the Cfrristlan’s holy day; nnd ject that we are considering: “And Noali began children nre chosen. The king appoints them a Day.’”
,,
” Is thee not somewhat mistaken there? says from that time, men went downward nnd back
from a hundred steeples floats the music of a thou to be a husbandman, and he planted n vineyard; certain portion of meat from his table, nnd of the
sand bells, and through the streets of the city pass and he drank of the wino, and was drnnken.’’— wine tliat he drank; but they reftise the king’s an old gentlemen with a broad-brimmed hat, who ward, till Joseph Smith, tho prophet of tho Lord,
multitudes, dressed in their gayest attire, to their Gen., ix: 20. Within his tent the old man lay un* - wine, and eat not hls meat; but pulse had they had entered during our conversation. “ I aril a arose nnd brought in tho glory of the latter dny.
Christian, and a believer in that book to which The Blblo is fttll of beauty, when properly under
respective places of worship. Thore stands the coveted; wliilo in this condition his younger sori for food, and water fordrink.
thee has been appealing, and I find no such doc stood; bnt in tho hands of the willful nnd igno
grand cathedral, with its cloud-reaching spire; we found him, and, ns it appears, made sport of his
• Yet they were fatter, and ftr more ftlr
trine irf It as thee sets forth. I find Jesus setting rant is like a sharp sword, thnt cuts tho hand of
Than any among their fellows there,
enter, nnd admire tbo stateliness and’beauty of father, who, learning the fact, on awaking, cursed
at naught the Sabbath by selecting it for tlm per 'him who knows not how to wield it."
his offspring most bitterly; and some pious di
And surpassed In learning and wisdom, too,
this “ God's house."
,
Each proud Chaldean and boastful Jew.'
" Filthy wretches, to pervert tho word of God,
vines see in the dnrk faces of the Negroes, “ The
formance of his most notable miracles; and when
The organ
*!
peal sweeps through tho aisle,
t
In tones would make an angel smile;
*
servile progeny of Ham,” the consequence of this
See how the blessing of God followed these chided by tlm Pharisees lie says.'TIm Sabbath in order to pander to yonr depraved appetites,”
Now soft, as Is a fairy strain,
'
black curse of Noah, to this day. The Bible does temperate young men: Daniel is saved from the was made for man, and not mnn for tlm Sabbath. says a tall, pale,overconted,broadbrim-hatted gen
Then “groaning like a god In pain."
not, however, inform ns whether Noah did right hungry Hons, for God shut their mouths. The The son of tnan is lord also of tlm Sabbath day.’— tleman, who has been listening attentively to the
Slowly a head rises from behind a tasseled desk, or wrong in getting drunk or in drinking; and the Hebrew children walk unhurtin tlie fiery furnace, Mark, It: 27. He never commanded his followers discussion. “ Who nro you?” exclaim both with
and the minister reads: "He that doeth rigliteous- question is left very much as we found it.
heated seven times hotter thnn it was wont to be, to observe holy days, but nailed all their ceremo one breath. “ I am a Shaker, gentlemen, and a
ness is righteous, even as he is righteous;
*
’ and
We proceed, and onr little-drop friend points no smell of fire oven upon tlieir garments. What nial observances to his cross, for they were only devout believer in the truths of that blessed volfrom this text he preaches. “ Friends,” lie ex significantly to the case of Lot, as one having better evidence can we’ have of God's blessing a shadow of good things to come. Paul says ‘ One uine, thnt yon wrest to yonr own destruction, and
claims, as he proceeds with bls discourse, “to Ire some bearing upon the question. We find, on read crowning the temperance cause?”
man esteemeth one day above another; another -1 any that the Blhle tenches, by example and pre
happy hero and hereafter, wo must obey the will ing, that before the “fire shriwer of ruin” descend
“Allow me to nsk you a question,” says the regardetli every day alike; let every man be fully cept, that marriage is ono of the most prolific
ofGod; In other words, do right. He who does ed on the doomed cities of the plain, Lot and hls drinking Christian. " Was not Jesus Clirlst a persuaded in his own mind.'—Rom., xiv: 5. And, sources of evil, nnd that, ns God's children, wo
the right, has God for his father, Jesus for his family fled from Sodom, bls wife being tnrned in-' greater person than Daniel?" " Oh certainly, he writing to tlie Colossians, in tlm spirit of hls should abstain from It. Goto tlio Garden of Eden,
friend, and heaven for hls home; but to the wrong to a statue of: salt on the way, he nnd hls two' was God almighty, who came down from heaven.” master, he says,‘Let no man, therefore, judge nnd what do you find? A paradise of delights;
doer there is misery in this world, and a fearful daughters dwelt In a cave in the mountain. Hav “ Very well, then, the example of Jesus must be you in ment or In drink, or in respect of an holy everything that is pleasant to tho eye and usefril
* looking for of flery Indignation in the next,”
ing made their father drunk, he committed incest as much more important than Daniel's, ns God is day, or of tlm new moon, or of tlm Sabbath, which for food is there. No earthquake heaves the
When the congregation is dismissed, we, ap with oneof his daughters, andon the next evening greater thnn man. Now lot us look at liis exam are a shadow of things to come, but tlm body Is of ground, no volcano opens its flery month, but the
proach the minister and Inquire what he means did thesame thing with the other.—Gen.,xix:30-38. ple,—John, ii: 1-10. There was'a marriage In Christ.’—Col., li: 10. Now when a man has hls angel of peace holds dominion over the world.
by the word right, which he has so frequently Yet not a word of condemnation is uttered, either Cana of Galilee, and Jesus and hls disciple^ were body, lie never troubles himself to look after hls Tho lion and the tiger, tho iamb nnd the kid, lieused in his discourse. "To do right, sir,” here- of the man or the liquor that was the means of invited to the wedding. Tlio tables are spread shadow; aud when Jesus, the body, came In hls aldo by side together, nnd there is nothing to hurt .
plies, "is to do as God commands us. Ho has placing bim.ln such a disgraceful position; he is for the feast, and tlie guests sit down to partake; light and glory, the Jewish types nnd shadows or destroy. But mark tho chnnge! Adam, dis
revealed his will to us by his Word, contained In styled emphatically “just Lot” arid a “righteous the wine is handed round, and before tlie feast is disappeared, lost in'bls resplendent brightness. satisfied, desires a helpmeet; and no sooner does
the Old- and New. Testaments, where we find man."—II, Peter, ii: 7-fl.
■
.
over it is all gone; (not many of your kind of peo In writing to the Galatians, Paul says,‘Ye ob olio como, thnn misery comes as her companion.
‘truth without nny mixture of error.’ To-obey
“If,” says the moderate-drinking Christian, ple there, you see;) tlie mother of Jesus whispers serve days and months and times; I nm afraid of When womnn came, tho devil cnino, nnd then
his will, as thus revealed, is to do right; to violate "God bad not intended man to use the article, this to him, ' They havo no wine.’ > There were set you lost I have bestowed upon you labor in vain.' came death nnd all our woo. Tlie fair face of Na
thnt will is to do wrong, nhd the wrong doer, un was just the very titrie to forbid its use, nnd preach there six water-pots, holding, say the commenta —
—Gal., I v: 10-11. There are multitudes ............
llvlngnow turn became seamed with yawning chasms, eartkless he .applies to the Friend of sinners (or pardon, your temperance doctrine. Before you reply tors, nbout a hundred and twenty gallons. Jesus that Paul would be afraid of If ho were hero, for Quakes shook tho world, nnd volcanoes poured
will be cast into outer dorkiieM, where there la to my remarks," turning to his terii|>erance broth says,' Fill them with water;’ they fill them to they
tliey have
have departed
departed from
from tho
tho simplicity
simplicity of
of tho^
tlie< out desolating floods; tlio lion fleshed his teeth In
weeping nnd wailing and gnashing of teeth.”
er, “ let me refer you to one express passage upon the brim. * Now bear out to the Governor of the Gospel of Jesus, and nro- bowing to the Idols tlint the innocent lamb, and tho tiger, seizing th# kid,
We have, then, already three rules bf right—the the subject, that onght to srit the question at rest feast;' they do so, and tbe Governor proclaims it men have set up.” Bo says this Quaker of tbe old rent It in pieces; tho soul of man wns dyed by sin
Mahometan, Jewish and Christian., “How do forever. It reads thus:‘Thon shalt bento# that good wine.
as black as bell, and nothing but the blood ef God
school.
you know," we say.to the Mahometan, “that money for whatsoever thy Boni Insteth after: for
If these men aro to bo bollovod, the Bible Is a could wash it out. Abraham hns two wives, but
*Th« comcloua water uw Ita Ood,
AnJ bliulilng, turned to geuerom wlna.'
yours is tlie. rule of right?" i" There can be no oxen, or for sheep, or for wine; or for strong drink.*
guide-board pointing In three different directions tlieir quarrels embitter his existence, sad, for tho
doubt of it,” Im replies.' “Did not tlie angel Ga —Detit, xiv: 2ft Now if a man may spend his Had yon temperance mon had his power, yon at tho same time. Saturday Is the holy day, and sake of peaco, ho is compelled to turn one of them,
briel appear to our prophet, and cause the Ko money for these articles, ho certainly wonld bo at would have turned all tho wine provided for the no other; Bunday Is tho holy day, and must bo witli her child, out of doors Into the wilderness.
ran, tliat holy volume written on a table by the liberty to drink them after so doing; it Is absurd feast, to water; but he, the gracious Lord divine, observed; nnd no day Is holier thnn another, but Jacob, tho shopherd, keeping the sheep of his
throne of God himself, to descend on hls heart, to think otherwise.” " ‘
tuyns simple water into wine; and, by so doing all aro alike good. Whnt shnll tho traveler do uncle Laban, Is a lovely character, dreaming of
' ■ ■
for a direction and good tidings to the faithfui?
"My dear sir,’’ replies the tomperanOe man, places the,force of hls holy example on the side who finds those contradictory directions? Is this heaven nnd angola and communing with God;
No unassisted human bcingcould ever have writ “you must never build upaddetrine on an isblat- of those who believe in using with moderation tho the road that is so plain that a wayfaring man, but with his marriage cotnmonoes ids misery: hls
ten (inuli a wonderful book, every page of which e<l passage df Scripture*,' after1 that fuhlon a hian gifts oifGjxVs bounty. Wheji,about to leave life though a fool, need not err therein?
wives quarrel, his children are robbers and mur
beat^ilie impress ofa hand di vine. Seethe rapid’ may prove, anything from' fhe Bible.' You mhst disciples, they took a last supper together;, at Hint
If wo take nny other practical question, wo find derers, nnd oven conspire agatnet the life of their
advance of our religion,'which,, in a few years, take the whole tenor Of the Scriptures from’ one supper they had bread and iwine. Taking the tho same difficulty in deciding what is right or brother, till tho old mari, tn lhe nngufsh of his
overspread the wofld.^nd ppw comprlsos so large, end to the other, and, comparing passage ’with cup in-hls hand and offerlng it to Them.he said wrong by the various sacred books that have boon lieart, exclaims, 1 Ye wilt Wing down my gray
a portion of Ifs population.,,Resides, I knw> that passage, thus Mani wliat the will of the Lorid'is. 'Drink ii all of it.’-Matt., xxvl: 27., ’And as oft; adopted as standards. Bhoutdaman havo more hairs with sorrow to tbe grave.
*
David’s wives
tlm Koran is divine; and.-the only rule ot right.' Let me referyofrto sotae parti of the Bible'hav as ye rio Jt, do R lu reinemlimnoeof me.’—I. Dor., wives than one? The Mahometan replies yes, vex Ids righteous tout, nnd Dethsboha leads hint
Oileying its precept
*,
I have fasted aniUprkyed, ing an, important bearing on this qnestlrin." Take1 xl: 25.’. And I never take a glaiuiof wine without at once; bis prophot hnd, and his holy book per to tlie commission ot that terrible crime that (jlots
with my face toWaM M^jj^banlrig utidpr the, for Instance the case of Samson, recorded In th#' remembering the dying Saviour. Biti yon temper- mits polygamy. Tho Jew.says it was allowed by ids whole: lifo. His beioyed sori makes war
weight of ;ny sins, when tue propUeir-gioty to hla 13th chapter of Judges.' The children'of tsrael ah'ce Wih'|iy ioiir,dbptnt)e4,cast,
t iqn the God at ono time, but is no longer permitted. We against Ids father, nnd is slain, David, in his soril’s
name l-has taken away my guilt, revealed hlm- had । been ria.bondage to the’Pblllstlnes for fbtty Saviour, ot the world, and if be were herenow, ask the Christian, but he stares with astonish agony, exclaiming, 'Oh Absalom, my son, my:
J*icf to
years, arid: the Lord sought a deli verier for tiieto,'' you would look down upon him with ecorti atid ment that we should ask him such a question. son I .Would to God I had dled'for t1iee,oh Abea- ’
*Even Solomon, tbe wisest man, is
contempt; ahd how hiust be look Upoii yoh in tip 11 One man and pno woman united together for, lorn, my eon.
to, the 'Jew we' say, ^bw^oujmowthat Forith(S.>iripOAe'h»'‘neeiled; a • strong irian-^for
s-.
life la the doctrine of the Bible, taught most ex« dragged down front the throne of hls glory by ids
God works,you know, by Instruments; he desired ’ last gnat bay?'
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iBGertle. “Wedotft
pon lt£ dn evet-yday the grass grpw^ the water undone tta thrift! sho ~qtiitfht.to do; sho~bega an
wives and cOMiihloes, i
the Lord, an^he jjiyes
a
in w4r 4>r
yere,tba}
*
bhe may grieve hjr
iybody to say they like
lows,
blowy tpe breyre, the sap -climbs up interest
'
experience in thepjournfal worih^|X4H8H|n ar t jfiptreya. Bunday puts no' oj-akeon the world's God no morejy wandering from him, bnt move
thousand, have I foqnd.buta woirM|n inffcl|iou- jWBeeliyhtjl the sound of thp rustling sphere conies steadily on uh felon with; her' fsca thitherward.
le» warmly, “that your’
'humming
into the cbnifch on Bnriday.as into the What has tHrpbor spufdone? JWfeaH arejlha A»DB«S8,CABB OF BANNER. OF LIG
Jo, and you can’t prove
sand bayjs I not found' ;' vanity < *
tl.
lva$&
*
e waits upon her home.”
is vanity aud vexation of spirit,' Cotge doyrn to synagogue on Saturday. Nature knows no red sins thaj she has committed, tny remenijbrapoe of
•• W» think not that we dally eey
- 1;
e a.w’alk with ue.tbk afternoon, Just after
whlch-ovirwheim, hrir illie'A Jood? JfgtiBi^dz J.:
the New Testament, and Jesus, our
Apd letter days.
..
Ahontoor hearthe,anseli tliat orr tape
and qee'.""v /
, Master, who sat us an example\tliat_WB; should.
Tlie'man who invented the Sabbath evidently with liahi labor for herself and darllngSffheaJept ■
. Or may be If they will.atvl we prepare
Thetraoaliandouretomettlnhapp^alr
• V-' ‘tF1 been on far mission of kindness, and
tread in ills steps, was never manje^, and heisays supposed the world to be flat: when the sun went withopt first praying, and thought of her'chlldreti
WfAfeirifninghon^e when Jo overtook her.
—oh that mankind would read and understand— down, it was night all over the world, and when in the tnorn}ng bhfore she thought of her . God.
■ V. Jay,Miss, I’ve been thinking Of what you
‘ He thnt looketh op a woman to lust afler her, he rose, day was everywhere. Not otherwise She heard adull..prosy sermon last $nndaj, and
- rongtnal.l
.
• . sAJd,
Anu I dp n’t mean to try and get Arthur into
hath committed adultery with’lier already in his could all the people of the world observe the same under It al^e went to sleep—the best^poMibJe thing
SELFISHNESS t
iinisghie^ anymore.”
*
heart.
Paul, who trod in tbe footsteps of lite di portion of time. At six o’clock on Sunday even
“Tliat aagtxxl fellowf" said Lucy. “I thank
AND THE TROUBLE IT BRINGS.
vine master, was no husband to any woman, no ing tlie Christian, minister, in this country, gives
yon from thp bottom of heart."
■
,
father to any child, and desired others to follow out his text, " .Remember the Sabbath day to keep, mourning all her days.
>
■’■Give jnp.yorir.hand, then,” said Jo, “if yOn
[Conffpwd.]
.
him, aa lie followed Jesus. When John, the reve- it holy,” aud solemnly denounces the violators pf Thouaauda are made miserable by tbeir viola
Lucy wan too good and generous to mourn over ,alnt too ppjrid to shake hands with me; if yon are
lator, had those sublime visions in the tele of Pat the holy day who do tlielr own work, nnd obey tion of commands that they were never under any
I do n t say that I ’ll remember what you said." ’
mos, he saw a hundred and forty-four thousand not the divine record, and nt tbe very same time obligation to obey, and on tbe other hand are the loss of her books, and too thonglitfnl of her .
around the throne of God, who were singing day his Christian brethren in China are swinging their ruined by disobeying ■what nature commands, of mother to tell Mr. Vane of the sacrifice she had - Lncy extended her hand most.cordialiy.
made. But the time she usually employed in
“ No. Indeed, Jo. I am sure you are just as
and night unto him. John inquires who these axes, driving their planes, and wielding their which they are generally ignorant. .
.
favored few are, who thus approach the throne, hammers, for it is Monday morning witli tliem.
Let us stpdy the effect of, our Actions upon our study was now on her hands, and she wns not a good as l am, if you try to do right Now goodnnd on whom Grid's smile rests continually, nnd If wb would but climb the mountain, sun our selves and oiir neighbors, and wliat conduces to girl to idle it away. Therefore sho began to re by, and do n't forget to call and get the jelly to
...............
tho answer is—mark ft—'These are they tliat selves in the daylight, and let the wind blow the true, permanent , happiness let us perform. Here view all she had learned, and to write it down on night.”
Christie nnd Gertie were walking alowfr jujt
were not defiled with women.’—Bev., xiv: 4. In cobwebs out of our eyes, we might read this truth are tho ignorant; let us enlighten them by all the paper. As she proceeded with her labor, she was
otlier words, they were Blinkers; and wo shall ful Scripture: All days are thine, mad; uso.tbem means, in our power. Here are onr neighbors, not satisfied at merely writing what she had behind tlie row of bushes that here divided the
bask in the sunshine of God’s glory, when til thy for tliy good. No tyrannical monarch sits in state, suffering, dying; let us' assist and relieve them. learned, but began to write her own ideas and main road from tlie foot path, Christie saw all
but was no way surprised. He wns sure Lucy
sinners liko you will be conqielled tostand afar watching with scowling brow the little boys who Tlie Gods we can neither injure nor help. Man thoughts.
play on Sunday, lightningstriking one, and drown needs our assistance, and all that we can give. ' Sometimes, as she sat in her quiet room, it had some good motive in all she did, andljhis he
off.”
So argue Bible believers; and no wonder, while ing another.
Blessed is he that applies his life to this work. would seem to her as if she heard the gleefid said to Gertie. As tliey walked home together,
they follow such a guide, who stands at life’s cross
There is a time of rest marked by Nature, which In this life he has peace and joy, and in the life voice of a baby, and thoughts of littlo Bessie took Gertie was more than ever resolved to make
Christie think ill of her criusiri; She saw it was
reads, with ns many hands ns a Hindoo God, ids none can disregard with impunity. It is when tbe hereafter the happiness that legitimately springs away all loneliness that slio might have folt when
fingers directing to every point of the compass, siin sinks, and the curtain of night is drawn from well-doing, and > that cannot be separated she thought of the children in the school where no easy matter, and required much thought and
she would so gladly hare gone. Bnt it was not $are.
............
while he exclaims," T/iufis tbe way tollfe!” Does around tlie world; when
from it.
‘
possible for so good a friend as Mr. Vane to be
Christie was equally determined to vindicate
it point slavery ward? "No such tiling,” says tho
“The dalele
*
litre shut op their eleepy red eyes,
.
Written furthe Banner of Light. .
.
.—
long ignorant of the sacrifice Lucy had made, and Lucy. * He had not heard ifrom lier for more than
And the bcee and the blrde are at reeh”
North, nnd shouts itself hoarse in repeating, “ Do
she soon gave him all sho had written, nnd told a week.' Slie had not answered one bf hie notes,
WAITING.
unto another as ye would that another should do
Then sleep, liko an angel, closes the laborer's A
.
,
.
■ -------:I
■
'
him of the little companion thatjseemed to be near which all lay in Gertie’s room, safely lockej in a
unto you.” " Call no man master, for one is your eyes, and Ids soul wanders off into heaven. Ab
BY MBS. JIAIiVEY A. JONES.
master, even Christ., and all ye are brethren.” stain from sleep to-night, and to-morrow you-feel
Uot..... ...
.........
. .. drawer. This troubled him a little, but he deter
" Did you ever think,” said he, “ thnt we could mined to go every day toward Jo’s miserable
** V’oe unto him tliat usetb his neighbor's service faint and languid. Try it to-morrow night, and O'er the lowly couch of pain, through the watch-,
make heaven open its gates and sends Its beauti home, and see fpr himself wliat was to be seen.
without wages, nnd glvetli him not for his work." the pain you will sutler will teach you tbe neces
es of the night, .
'
• । 1 ■' " ’ .
’ But he did not meet Luoy anymore. But brie
“The stranger thatdwelleth with you sliall be sity of obeying the laws that Nature imposes. It Shadows dimming deep recesses,'unlit by pale ful ones to us, if we desired?"
“ I should n't think heaven would have gates,” evening, directly in bis path lay an unopened
unto you ns ono born among you, nnd thou shall is said that Napoleon's soldiers, in the retreat from
lamplight; ■
; '■' •>
.
letter. It was in writing so precisely like Lucy's,
love him ns thyself.” “How plain!” says tho Moscow, slept on tlio march. Bo well does Nature Hovering o'er the dear one, in the fitful sleep bf thought Luoy aloud.
" The gates of heaven a re "not of gold, or stone, tliat he did not doubt it was her’s. It was direct;
anti-kin very minister; " none but those blinded by provide for obedience to her commands, that dis
■’ pain,
. ■ . ■ '
'
avarice can help seeing how God frowns upon tbe obedience is almost impossible. Tlds is the only Waiting, watching; for the dawning,'to cheer the or wood, but the evil passions and desires of men. ed to Master Jo Shrimp. Christie was too hon
They form a great barrier tbat shuts out those orable to open it, and dropped it again. It was
damnable traffic in the souls of humnn beings, Sabbath that Nature imposes; all others are of
heart again.
■<
,
that perhaps would desire to visit us. But love soon after picked up by Gertie, who had left it
and how his word iq laid liko an axe at the root of man's manufacture.
,
. Tbns like monrner watching,’
tlds tree of misery.” " The Almighty Maker of
.
,
Wakea'the sad refrain,'
#
■ is like a flood-gate that opens the way for oven there. .
Indiscriminate intercourse between the sexes
angels to come to us. If little Bessie comes to see
the universe,” says the Southern slaveholder," te produces the foulest diseases, and its mental and .
Christie's faith was a little shaken, but he de
“I am waiting, waiting,
t
you, it te not merely because you loved her, but termined to wait, trusting to tlie steadfast lovp
ever tlio same: lie never commands in ono age moral effects are most disastrous. Polygamy de
For morn to come again.” "
because you have love enough to bless everybody. tliat he.feit in his own breast to reveal to him thp
what ho forbids in another, nor blesses at oue buses woman, and degrades and brutalizes man.
time wliat he curses and denounces at otlier times; If ono man appropriates to himself a dozen wives, Morn lias brought no glpdness, as slowly, day by I might have a very selfish love for Bessie, which faithfulness of Lucy. The next day he found an
would'be too cold nn atmosphere for her little open letter in his path, and saw the words, " Dear
•lay, ,
■
and lie lias said in his Word,' Botli tliy bondmen lie is a tyrant, and they his slaves. If many men
and bondmaids which thou shalt hnve shall bo of were to do it, many of tlieir brethren would be Tlie forni by sickness wasted, passes from earth baby angel-lifei bnt if I have: love for all those1 Jo,” but lie would read no moro. He did'notetop
away;., ,"','1' ,,
. ' , . .. . ■
about me, then I keep a warm life that te as good to consider how very improbable it was that Jp
thp heathen that nre round about you; of tliem rollbed of the happiness that flows from congenial
Still
hope
burns
in
its
socket
with fitful, flicker as tho air of heaven for even little Bessie. I shall should drop two letters, he only thought of what
shall ye buy bondmen aud bondmaids, nnd ye companionship with woman. Monogamy is evi
ing light,,' ",
.■
take for my text next Sunday this: ‘Forif ye he saw, pud wondered if indeed Gertie was right.
shall tako tliem as an Inheritance for your chil dently the law of Nature; and when two conge
dren after you, to inherit them for a possession; idol souls aro truly united, theirs is tho kingdom While nearer, ever' nearer, fall the shades of love not your brother whom yo have seen, how
The girls bad not confined their, evil remarks to
grief’s ,dark night.
can you love God, whom you have not seen?' ”
Christie, and all the school were buzzlng'abont
they shall be your bondmen forever.'—Lev., xxv:। of heaven.
‘
.
Still in the njourner’s heart
“If I did n’t love Gertie nnd Arthur, and .wish Lucy, and her walks to meet Jo. Her name was
44—40. None of your anti-slavery nnd abolition iu
,
What are the effects of slavery? Does It eleIe echoing tlie strain,
,
to help them, you mean I couldn’t lovo tbe angels1 on the tongue of even little boys, who laughed .
that,” says lie; “thero wo hnve God’s charter,■ vatu mankind? Is it a blessing to the race? Its
"lam waiting for a morn'
well enough to bring them to me?"
signed, sealed nnd delivered; our rights ^guaran• very defenders acknowledge that it is a curse. In
about the girl that went a-courtlng.
.
“Thatte just it,” said Mr. Vane; "and if you
, Of light to dawn again.”■
teed by tlio great 1 dm forever. Abraham, tho> consequence of it, comes to the white man idleIn the meantime, Lucy, missing the lessons .
friend of God, Jacob, bls intimate companion, nnd1 ness, that eats away his manhood like a canker Round onr way tin gladness, with their looks of have learned this truth you will be wiser than sent by Christie, had continued her writing. ‘ It
most men; for there are many that Imagine they seemed as if.some hand were guiding her peri, sp
David, his beloved, all held slaves; and Jesus,। worm, cruelty, that enthrones tho beaso in Ids
love,
'
■■ '■ ■
talk'with very holy angels, and yet Save not love readily did the words follow it. She wrote on
finding tlm institution of slavery everywhere1 soul, and fear, thnt holds a dagger before bls eyes
Forms are flitting from tlie past, that long have enough to do a kind deed to a poor, unfortunate
through Palestine, never said ono word against■ continually. To the colored man, a prison house
and on, wondering herself at what she wrote!
•
dwelt above,'’ , :
’
fellow-mortal. It is easy to tell those tliat really And when she sat silent and thoughtful, she liod
its continuance. Paul not only recognizes slavery,■ for his mind, from which the light of knowledge
And in the'bour of sadness, low tones fall on the love God or the angels, for they are full of loving
but regulates it, wlien he says, ‘ Servants, obey ini is carefully excluded, a stagnation of soul that
such sweet and holy dreams of heaven rind of
ear,’ • :
‘ ' "
' '
' '
'
all things your masters, according to tlie flesh,. breeds pestilence and crime. It is accursed—let
baby
Bessie, that, she thought herself tlie happi
.
..
.
.
.
.
Whispered by angel-voices, our earth-worn hearts
Christie had seen Arthur’s hooks and Lucy’s est and most blessed of mortals.
not with oyp-service, ns men-pleasers, hut in sin it die, says Nature, and die it will.
'
'
to cheer. ‘ .
name written in tliem, and he determined to sup
gleness of heart, fearing God.’ Masters nro to1
Aunt Jane’s troubles Increased; for Arthur,
For want of this principle by which to distin“ Faint not, fhil not,
ply tlie loss to lier as far as possible; so he copied taking ad vintage of Gertie’s selfishness, was
give unto tlieir servants what is just and equal. gtiish right from wrong, tlie world is most sadly
’
Tlirougli all tlie wenry years,
his lessons every dny and sent them to her, often careless of h|s mother's advice or wishes,.and
No word of denunciation of tho institution, noth cursed. We have artificial virtues and artificial
For we are wAltlhg, waiting,
’
adding some pleasant words, so that Lucy was in daily got into more and more mischief. One sac
ing of abolition; but tlm right of tlie master te vices without number. Men are trained to be. Beyond the vale of tears."
no danger of losing much by her sacrifice.
' rifice afteri another was made, until the horiseliad
recognized, and tho duty of the sorvaut pre lievo that certain actions are right, nay, impera
. But these little missives were not: sent' -without lost al! of its'comforts, and bad little bf its former
scribed.”
tive, that have no tendency to benefit tho doer or Mrs. TVllhelm’s Labors In Moumioriili.
the knowledge of Gertie, who Wad too selfish'to appearance left. Gertie and Arthur did not hesi
On this, as on all practical questions, the Bible his neighbors, while they aro trained to carefully
At h meeting of the Religio-Philosophical Socie see nny good come to Lucy, without wishing to tate to demand what it was impossible to obtain,
Is double-tongued, nnd te therefore no true moral abstain from doing wliat would bo of decided
ty of this placejust.hrild, the Executive, Board appropriate it to herself. Therefore1 She: devised except by ilebtri already greater than good Mrs;
guide.
benefit..
were Instructed to draft .a Resolution -expressive a plan for keeping Luoy from receiving the dally
Wliat, then, shnll the traveler do? Is there no
Tliri faculty of conscience is blind, and never of,the graiincNtlon afforded the members of the tributes. Slie stopped every day at Lucy's' door Clipp could contemplate with any degree of peace
of mind.
’
pole-star in the heavens, fixed immovably, while enables a man to know whether actions'nro right
Society by the lectures of Mrs. A. Wjliielm, late to speak a few words to her, and then, in a most
Lucy saw all this when she visited her home,
around tlm shifting lights revolve? I.f^ian left to or wrong; it only induces us to do tbat which tho
ly delivered and now concluded, as well as ofthe obliging manner, asked Christie to'send his notes and she longed to do something to'help her moth
trend the wilderness in midnight darkless, with judgment has decided to bo right. The Hindoo
v . • 1
■
1 ■
er, but she knew of nothing better than to patient
nothing to dispel tho gloom nround his tortuous devotee holds his closed hand above his head in a regret consequent upon their termination; also to by.her.
send a copy of the same to the Banneb for publica
“For,” said she, “you know I see her-every ly work to‘ satisfy Mrs. Vane, and to hope ahd
pntbwny but tlm flnsh of a meteor or the Uncer fixed ]K>si tion till the nails grow through his hand,
tion.
:
1
‘ 'l! '
’
' '
day, aud I can deliver them promptly, and save pray for better days.'
'
, ‘
tain light of the ignis fatuit I There is a pole-star and the muscles of his arm become so rigid thnt
In accordance with which the subscribers beg you sending by the hoy.'!
.
!
•
’ One day the jovial face of Mr! Oberfelder pre
for the mariner, a highway for tho traveler, witli it is impossible to bend it The torture thus in
As Gertie took the first note safely in her pock sented itself, arid Lucy ventured to risk him if
daylight to guide liim, nnd men need not drive on flicted upon his body, he is taught to believe, is so leave to submit the following, assured that its
substance will meet with hearty endorsement from et home to lier aunt’s, it'cannot be supposed tbat there was noisome way for her to help her mother.
shoals, flounder in bogs, or move slowly in dark much virtue placed to the account of his soul; nnd
all concerned:
—
she felt quite at ease. She was eager to see the
“ Mr. Vane is gone, and if he was liere, I do n't
ness with fear and trembling. That is iiigiit bis conscience assists him in "bearing the pain.
ntfolrtd, That we have llutened to the courec of lectures contents, yet site felt very much like'a thief who
know as I should wish to trouble him; lie would' which is fok humanity's benefit; that is Tlie Mahometan dervish dances nnd howls by the delivered before tills Society by Mn.,.Wilhelm with much
pleasure, deep appreciation, and, we may hope, no Inconsider
suspects n police officer is on his track. She
’
't
WKONG WHICH IS OPPOSED TO THE WELFAIIE
hour, not because his dancing and howling bene able protlL KegretUng that wo cannot at present longer bo looked behind her, and held her hand over her think I was dissatisfled here."
privileged to hear her expression, wc realize tbat Uio active
"
Well,
if
yon
are
n
’
t
the
sweetest
and
best
sort',
OF THE HUMAN BACK. Of the Gods, wo know
fit either himself or others, but to propitiate God, and energetic Industry of tho speaker Insures our loss, how
nothing; it is not presumable, if they exist, tbat and obtain favors from him. We need not travel ever long felt, to he the gain of others. While onr klndeat pocket, and then ran a little ways. A boy'hap- of a girl Tk'nbw. Do n’t you remember that note
wishes attend her wherever located. In pleasant remembrance
pened to be passing on the other side of the fence, ' you wrote' tb me, asking me to get your mother
we can add to their happiness or diminish tlieir far to find instances of a somewhat similar kind of
the precepts she Inculcated, atrenglithened as they were by
enjoyment; but our deeds constantly influence in what we are pleased to call an “ enlightened tho weight of an example so worthy of being followed, wcan- and slio was qnite sure it was Christie. 1 But'at some goods? Well, ever since, I’ve been a-think- ' 1
tlclpatlngly await the time when It may be our fortune to rclast sho reached homo, and went to her room to ing you might be, a writer. I’ve heard of folks'
ourselves and onr fellows for good aud evil. To land."
tiew.tlic experience •• hlch, as listeners to her earnest and per
'
read tlio contents of the package that JOhrtetiri that made aheap of riioney writing;and If you’)!
tinent expression of Intelligent and Imaginary thought, has
know what actions aro productive of good or evil,
Here js a baby, held in the arms of agentlemani been productive of io much tlmt was enhivable. ■
had so trustingly given to her care. ■' '
' try your hand at it, I'll jist deliver the article to
. .
,
.IL H. H0UEBTS,Pnrt.we need to use our judgment, aided by all the who utters some words over ft, ns if for a charm,
'
'A. W. PALMER, Vke-Pm'l.
She was somewhat surprised to find it a'copy the editor of the County paper. Don’t shake
light that scienco can bestow.
DI
B,
STEVENS,
4«
’
y.
'
:
.
and then sprinkles water in Its face till it cries, dll
of several sums in Rule of Three, and a rtinp of ybur head. If you’ll try, I’ll be bound you 'll
Let us try by this rule the various questions parties looking on with the greatest seriousness.
Mrs. W. lias been at this place for tho principal
Asia, with a written account of the death of Mary, get paid.” ' ’
.
. <
that havo como beforo us. Is it right or wrong to
It is winter, nnd cold in the extreme. A hole share of the four months last past. Her efforts Queen of Scotts.
■■■
:
'
Tliis new thought inspired Lucy, and in a few
use intoxicating drinks? Tho basis of all intoxi has been cut ill the ice, aud in the water stands were most acceptable to the> great majority of
cating drinks is alcohol; it is this in them that another gentleman, a crowd of lookers on sur those who heard her. Site has done the cause of i “What a fool that boy must be I” she' said to hours she had written a little piece of poetry,'
I suppose he is trying to amuse Lucy. called “Tlie Village Outcast,” and she had in her
makes tliem intoxicating. Rum and brandy con rounding the spot, attracted by the singular spec free tlibught in this vicinity excellent service; not herself.
tain a largo quantity, white beer and hard cider tacle. He dips overhead twenty or thirty people, merely through the expression made, nnd the I believe I ’ll toll Bertie about it, and we will lay mind poor Jo, whom no one would help to a bet-....
ter and truer'life. She put her whole heart into
contain but little. Wliat is tlds alcohol? we in two-thirds of them women or girls, and with stif wakening of new ideas in many minds, but by some otlier plan to keep him from Lucy.” 1
Accordingly Gertie lind a Consultation wlth her' the verses, and they glowed as only heart-poetry
quire of science; and tho answer te, an acrid poi fened clothes and chattering teeth they make their eminent illustration of the fact that public
son. Then intoxicating liquors nre poisonous in wny to some neighboring house. Who Is bene speaking, even among strangers, upori aki unpop friend Bertie Prang, and they decided on n very can. ' ' . I,..... I I !
■, . ,
.
.
■ ■ ■
proportion to tlio alcohol that tliey contain, and fited? The water is no purer, the people no clean ular theory, is not incompatible wlth true dignity moan, but very crimmon method of ntteriipting to
’She.cbQ^as signature the little flower she best ‘
. ns such, nro at war witli the healthy operations of er, tho gentleman no warmer, the world no wiser. and womanly respect. Although the little mat raise one's self in tbo opinion of another, namely, loved, Violet.. In the course of the day, Mr. Ober
to attempt to injure the good name of tlie ono sup felder returned qnd handed her »' dollar, praising
the human system. Tho man in health who uses
A hundred people are gathered in a Christian ters of justice, good sense, reason rind natural
tliem, violates tlio law that governs lite physical place of worship. It is communion day. Tho right havo been ignored here to the extent tliat posed to stand in .the way of one’s own apprriciri; her poem pud urging her to continue. lie .did.
• :
'■
' not. tell.her that.the dollar came from- his own
organism, and no amount of prayerop Bible read minister discourses about a young man who was female speaking is looked upon'With great disfa tion. ■ ■ । ’ : ■
There was in tlio neighborhood a family by the pocket. Week after, week something; appeared,
ing,c*t» absolve the sinner from tbe consequences put to dentil moro thnn eighteen centuries ago, vor, n limited acquaintance with Mrs. W, has
of ,his deeds. The hondacbo tliat admonishes the who ho says was God. He then hands to them proved sufficient to extort from those of strongest name of Shrimp. They wore very poor; and the' froin. the .now correspondent, and. at last the ed4;
moderate drinker, the diseased body tbat the cups filled with wine, nnd plates containing pieces prejudices acknowledgment' that she bore her children were very coarse and rude.'1 Obe boy, by itor .spoke in terms of praise ofthe newstar that
drunkardcarries with him continually, nre much of bread, nnd tells them to eat and drink, assur self most becomingly for one so unnaturally cir the name of Jo, was the terror of all the girls who WAS giving its; light through his paper. Every
more effectual texts than “ thus saith tho Lord,” ing them, ns tliey do so, that they nro eating tho cumstanced as a woman iipon tlie rostrum'. That chanced to meet him. So rude was he, thrit he body was wondering who it could bo that gave
in Bible or In Koran. Texts aro they, written in flesh and drinking the blood of this , young man tills particular relation of person arid place should hesitated not at nny not, of ilhbreedirig, kind h<5 such pleaeant pictures of everyday life, and en
nn ever-living language, understood by men of who died so long ngo, though the bread was mado represent tlie extreme of impropriety is a senti girl'who respected herself was vtiliing to speak to' tered ?o. fully into, the beauty and loveliness of.
him,
:. ■ '
: common thiqgs.,,It could not be supposed, that a:
every tongue.
by ths baker, and the wine is generally some vil- ment so absurd that it can merit with no serious
The family were very- ill, and but fow were glr] ipf fourteen qquld .write without many faults;:
Intoxicating drinks nro Injurious to tlioso who lanons compound concocted by the wine merchant. opposition. How very unnatural that' a1 mind'
charitable ehough to assist'theib." Gertie know but D|ipj?§(hpfirt was full of goodness, and she
use them ; nt wnr with tho licaltli of the body and
Artificial virtues that are no virtues, that make overflowing witli earnest thought should seek the
this through the kind acta of ' good Aunt Jane, sb uttered lipr fee|lng8, as truly as if sho waj,talking :
strength of the mind; stimulating to physical nnd no soul wiser or better; purer or happier, take tlie place where itcan putitself in sympathy with the
she laid her little plan; —
: ■ > ■
b ! • tp her mother.
'
, .
■.•„ >
mental activity for a time, it is true, but uslngtho place of manliness, intelligence and use. Human greatest number! Especially when vie consider
‘ Erieh Mr! Vane wAs jitizzled to know. .Who.was.
Jo appeared one morning at Mrs. Vbne'i door.
tbe
universal
application
ofthe
law
of
hnppiy
riiid
1
strength of to-morrow to-day, And demanding for beings meet by thousands, nnd cry to deaf Gods;
“ Please; roa’ani, te there any one here who Will the correspondent that pleased the young ana,
its use a fearful interest, that soon bankrupts tbe they build sumptuous temples, and employ men demand, liow strange the conceit th at a brain sur
old so. well. ;;He criticized the letters and poems,'
go to tlie assistance of my poor mother? - Bhe is anil 11;ns.Lucyimproved every week. Mr. iObOP'
charged
with
emotion
should
find
felled
In
speerih!
foolish borrower1. Hence we apply our rule, nnd to retail to them ancient fables, while thoy sternly
sick,
and
all
the
children
are
sick,
and
like
bndugh
felder kept her secret well, aud brought her dauy
that feeling/or all should prompt Address to all
decide that it te not right to use intoxicating drinks.' reject living and important facte. '
they’ll all die.’!.' if
.-I.'i'-1' tlib'frirt>'Air sum riven by the editor, to which M,.
near! ■ ■ •
' ■
' 1
■ '!■<»>’ .. ir.
■
’ But your rule, says an oljector, leads no moro
Artificial vices go side by side with artificial
Lucy, full of kindlytfeeling;-asked- what they' added Alwaysla iittlb from liis own purse! ",
Impressed with full sense of this unrihturalness,
; Christie had ntlMt.becdmeconvlnced thatLucy
to unanimity.of opinion than the Bible. Men who virtues. Your hired man Is a Catholic; It Is Fri
needed,
and Mr. Vane dispatched'bei with' all' the . did notfCAfefririhlm, and she was quietly left .ont
do not make the Bible their guide,-differ in opin day, and the Church says no meat shall bo eaten; we are, nevertheless, obliged to redbrd it as a veri
comforts
necessary;:
Jo'bogged
every
day;'
and
gatlieririg of,her young companions, ij!'.
ion on this subject as much aa those who do. To a round of beef Is on the table; Patrick has been ty, tbat to some of tlioso‘ Who saw arid heard the every day Lncy went to care for the rkally efok'; orevery
Wot ii' gay whiter,; and Gertie with her Meno
*,
* d'ui'Of
tl;ope who are governed by it, it does. Multitudes laboring hard, and hunger has shortened his mem subject of our sketch, she really seemed iris
Hpeht.
almokt
evety evening al some party
little ones.' .Jo was really touched with het kind*
never investigate the subject! some who do, have ory; cut after cut disappears, 'till the thought place than a large majority of those 'victims of ness,.and spoke warmly of , her to; evbry doe. .‘ He clal meetlngi i Mis; Clipp sat alone and wpnderea
a jstrong appetite for intoxicating drinks that hin flashes like lightning into his mind, it is Friday I misguided' education, who, in the' pulpits' of our often walked home with her; and she, flndlng'he and,waited, Ami liopodand.prayed., Artiiurwent.
more and more wl(n hfsiflviL companions, and no
wliile tliey rqloioe ini placing on ■ erihl-1
ders clear vision. As people become intelligent, Down drop knife hnd fork, arid remorse of con churches,
bition tlio productions of thp tailor .rather than , was really touched by het , gentle kindneiM, will oririhiid'ariy pbwer overnfm but, Gertie, and, she,
■opinion on this subject becomes more unanimous, science supplies the remainder of the meat. On those of tbe niantua-maker, disgrace.tbeir organ-, ingly talked with him.—.<<i>; (“.i!l Joilh >V'•••''■: always ekeriiSed it fbt'tiid' wrong Instead of the [
qtnd there is no doubt tliat eventually the use of Bunday he Is off to confessional; lie kneels: " Oh Ism, libel the Sourrie''of Being,''and .burlesque
Tliis was just wliat Gertie 'and'her’friebd do-'
father, I have committed a great1 sin.'1 “ What is reason by valn'attempts to 'give the semblahCo of
itbeso drinks will be abandoned.
sired, and an opportunity toon Offered to ch'rfy
consistency
to
the
rotten
thread'of
dry
disOOnraes
.
Ja one day holier than another? Tlie conflicting it,my son7"8ays'the priest, who thinks of nothing and dreary platitudes upon
out.thelr plan morefully^n Mimi
‘
beauty, fre«hness
deqlimony qf ^BQ-called holy books can never give less thah murder.' “ I ate sofne brief bu Friday." and strength of origikially misshapen,.and now
At recess.ono day Geritie.acoosted Christie: n !> Limy,'mid wondered wliat she'should dd.
,
DUoy ihad only ohborfnli words. and was sure
time-worn
and
atteiiu'ritea
tiiririlbgles?
Coiilj
a:
st (ffttis/actw answer to this question, but Na The priest prescribes a light jienanco, and away
" I, suppose you’vs'heard the news? 'Lucy 4 s
ture's amp!? end consistent page contains a satte- goes Patrick rejoicing, while he rolls oyer a large few thousand of these,1 in' different rterits ‘rir dur over lieod audenrs in lave/’, i,!,i
>
laud, be exchanged for aa ttaanr shell speiken ns
^aotofjr fejfly- I work for six or eight hours daily quid of tobacco, and chews with double fdtee for the one named, oy other pf.ounieinal«joratow<who
■Christie gave a iltti^ atarti'i "
<
jttodbM'ftbriabemMngH thAt'Wbre disagrtdaWe.
on oay.ftKtn, and note carefully the condition of joy. It is all rlght to chew tobhrico, but to eat sjieak because they have something to say-Tfrom
“Ohiyouneod»’<>bti surprised $ Wwasjust
Amitiie wihtet! Wore Awiyv and the cold days or
tlie abundance of the herinTratherTtliin fte sjiur
my MteteP ,qn .the various daya of tbe week. I do meat on Friday—wliat a deadly'AlnT
what Wq all expectedinJpfllirimprwaitsuponlibrl
^4b^,P tyboleyear; and I find that labor agrees'
A company of Methodist
*
hkve rriej' iri’ tiib base of • necessity, (the more crttM'bebrihSeablf-oreAU home, and she,goes, rannlug .afteri hipa ievery
' odJTiwbonan tell to what extent U>oWorld Would ‘
qiitksoy physical and mental constitution on ev- ' ment bf the chnrch'at class meeting1 Tho lbaxlor
; day,”,, i,
<
-W. —-n-» ...it •-<.
««!
*
W
efy^Uy. of the ,weok> Fridays are no more con- asks them one by one how it Is'with 'ihefr sbulR,
ng
• ;,!jt>ai|er1’isaWOhiistie.::i''li. i<. •.-.i.p.ite <iu '
.
'
'
'
with'four
(uxuated to. rest by'Nature than Saturdays; Ban tlll’nie'afriveii ht * jpoor wldbW.Wft
understand
her
r^litijirremAltf
Bottle
rricritWS
tit'
das than Mondays. Tbcoorn I plant on Bunday young'billIdren and a horltagi
( tiilng'salle.buUtdsn'Rftoay toprovaiu?. t''ii'‘vj ]
‘ ’
—................... indefinite
grow? as well:as that।planted Ch Mohdri/; the with
, “ You can',; prov« iiaipaiast. Luoyi7i said'Ohriwi I
with trembling; fernffUt
voidsIn/
bf her ►many1. snortcotaings! length of time. fljLCMMto“The,ItineranV?,,,.'
she
’
doe8thethlrigssh<!dughtntit
‘
tddb'
l
rihd
Reaves
"
’
J
wlwSum,
w/juftlB&l.
*
rplmi j-efure not to fall upon lt, not the san to shine/
jf-.-iiaiiiiiimil i'l t-«viU iivv. ,'iiliozi toil B
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' band at the deceatri of the wlfte, the wlmle should the AssoclHlbh "ahitlYtie Vilsetl iti kiich manner as
'
belohg to the Wife fit the dMease of the'husband. the Board of Trustees shall decide. ' ■
yearly meeting, from which point I have engage
’- !
' "' • ■
' OF THE
Abt, XL—This Association may from time to ments in Western New York to occupy my time
. William A. BaldwinuEsq.: ! wish to correct a
♦ . .,
)
.. I
I > .1bill- .’•! ) li!
I.il
few of the statements made hy Mr. Jamieson. We time adopt such By-Laws;and makesnch.apiendMionld be qarehil not to claim tpo much. [Mr. menta to the Constitution as shall be deemed best till cold weather, when I would like employment .
glorious find beaqtlftu philowMiy. The truth of Baldwin then quoted from the revised statutes of for the otjects of the Association, a two-thirds' In Southern Ohio nnd Indiana.
; ■■ ,!■
.
or. ■■•■ ■•I-- ■'<
...
,Bl>WttiaJWfo1a aweflplnf thpjaha from one nart the State ofMichigan; to tiie effect that women were vote of tlie tpembers present at any annual meet
Our two days’ meeting at Gownnda, Juhe 2^d
to another. Xt Ifi SObnumg the death knell of old allowed to own. all personal property noraeraed ing of the Association being necessary thereto.
and 24th, which I have not yot aeon reported, was
.InstUittlShs/ My ,kfrieiid8.'
Hse(
*
arid we, will before marriage, and allowed all Individual earn Sylvester Hoyt,
H. J, Hart,
’
a truly Pentecostal limo. Tho utmost harmony
march in solid pwfinx.;; Arise -in your strength, ings after marriage; the right to traffic and trade.] Selden J. Finney,
Mary J. Cummings,
gnd let the people feel find know tlmt there la fin Thought lecturers should be careftil how they Dorus M. Fox,
prevailed, thongh the platform wits kept free as
•FBOHOOtAtmciu.Y BtroiTlD MY W. r. ijWMOir,
Mary J. Brock,
everlasting principle of truth that la destined to mnke statements. :
" ■ '
Anson Kellogg,
the atmosphere of heaven; and sido by side; an In
Mary
Woodhull,
FOR THK BA11NRR
LIGHT.
!
OverturnthdtyrahtiloalnfitiooRof the earth,and
Mr. Jamieson :.! wish to set myself right before ,Jno. O. Dexter,
Martin Avery,
beautiful promise, stood the Anglo-Saxon atjdhls
plant universal freedom Instead.
this Convention. I am the last one that wishes A. Beach, M. D.,
Wm. More,
swarthy Indian brother, conferring npon the mo
8. J- Finney reM.a.poem. t _ „
..... to make statements that I cannot prove. If I am George W. Winslow,
The Spiritualists and friends of progress bf 'the
8. A. Barnes,
On motion,.the Convention adjourned to half wrong.it Is because I received my Information D. M. Brown,
mentous questions of tho dny. Some of our ^itaSarah
B.
Barnes,
State of Michigan mot In Convention at Stuart past
.
seven b’clpckdn ,|he evening.
’
from a wrong source,' the lawyers themselves. J. M. Peebles,
Wm. A. Baldwin,
sontlng brethren acknowledged the •’facts," but,.
Hall, In the city of Battle Creek, on tlie 27th of
[Laughter.] I have taken great pains to inquire H. B. Alden,
Joshua Bangs.
■ ■
a la McDonald, charged It upon the devil. A .
.
’ .,
EVENING BE8SION.
jnly( 1800, at 11 o’clock A. m.
of them concerning lids very question. Even n>y Isaac P. Cox,
Lovina B. Bothriok,
speaker rend the thoughts of n gentleman present,
Convention reassembled at the appointed hour. friend, Mr. Baldwin, substantiated my statements Hettie Bishop,
Olive E. Rotbrick,
A temporary organization was effected by’se
and lie at once testified to the truth, but said "It
himself before lie got through. Ho says thnt it is C. A. Andros,
Hoyt in the Chair,
lecting H- N-. F. Lewin, Esq., of Detroit., ns Chair- President
’
Barati More,
was the devil that helped her." Well, let us re
On motion of J. M, Peebles, a Finance Commit in the discretion of the Cotirt whether the children Selah Van Sickle,
Charlotte More,
man,pro tern., and Sylvester Hoyt, Esq.,of St.
tee consistlng’of flve persons was appointed viz.: shall be given into the custody of the husband or S. D. Fobes,
Lydia C. Harrington,
Johns, Secretary.
joice that old Beelzebub Is becoming a lover of
wife.
Mr.
President,
I
did
not
claim
that
the
law
Brown,^ChnrleR Merritt, Addison A.
On1 motion of Sylvester Hoyt, a Committee of Jeremiah
■
Addison A. Wheelock, Fanny A. Lewie,
truth. If Spiritualism hns converted " the father
Three on Credentials and Permanent Organiza Wlmelook, Miss Hettie Bishop, Mrs. Charlotte robbed a mother of nil her children. Thnt would Edward Whipple.
Mary L. Gray,
of lies ’’ and chief captain of the Orthodox hell, we
be a little too brutal; itis bad enough as it is. Tire Elijah Wood worth, ,
Olive A. Alden,
tion of Convention were appointed, viz.: J. M. Fobes. .
may well rent now upon our laurels, and shout
Song, by Mr. W. DeNortnande, entitled tbe children all belong to the mother, do they not? Thomas H. Welsh,
Cellnda F. Cox,
Peebles, of Battle Creek; F. L. Wadeworth, of
Nnture says that much.
" Voyage of Life."
Emetine L. Welsh, ■
P. M. Wilson,
“ victory I" for the angel-world.
Sturgis; 8. J. Finney, of Ann Arbor.
•
Mr.
Baldwin
:
How
in
case
the
woman
is
unfit
Professor E. Whipple addressed the Conven
Mrs. Chidister,
Lorinda Fox,
On motion of 8. J. Finney, a Committee of Five
In our band of workers we had the meek and
to
take
care
of
her.
own
oflvpriug
—
suppose
she
Is
Natlmn Chldlstor,
.
■were appointed on Order of Business, viz.: S. J. tion. He said, we easily nersnado ourselves that
Mrs. R. C. Bird,
harmonious
Taylor, the remarkable Improvisea
drunken,
immoral
woman?
after
the-conflicts,
and
trials,
and
struggles
of
Mary
Stevens.
James
Wells.
Finney, Jeremiah Brown, of Battle Creek; Syl
Mr. Jamieson: All rules have their exceptions. Charlotte' B. Fobes,
tore, Lyman C. Howe, Sister Carrie Hazen, the
Shrah M. Burdick,
vester Hoyt, Wm. A. Baldwin, of Battle Creek; life are over, that there is a wider sphere of ac
tion. We have a double consciousness. Man is This is a supposed case of rare occurrence. Even Hetty M. Brown,
Lucy Clark,
seeing and symbolic medium, and the elder Da
Mrs, M. M. Peebles, of Battle Creek,
Jane Farliam,
On motion, tho last-named Committee were In related to the world of matter, and to tl;a, world thon, the possession of her children might have L. 8. Noble:
venport nnd daughter, whose manifestations some
an
influence
upon
her
for
good.
.
Leander Etheridge,
of spirit The visible world has not been created
Jane Bacon,
structed to act as Committee bn Resolutions.
what disturbed the tsr-and-feathor opposition,
8.
J.
Finney
proposed
to
say
a
few
words
more
Udolph
Sherman,
Henry Willis.
On motion of S. J. Finney, visitors from other for naught I cannot exactly agree witli friend
calling forth many empty threats. But, general
Charles Simpson,
States were made Honorary Members ortho Con Hoisington, tliat we have added powers. All tire on the educational system. Science is dry and Ephraim Preston,
John Frost,
vention.
.
powers have their basis In the human soul. We uninteresting to your girls. The statements in 8. Covert,
ly, I apprehend from appearances, tlm Convention
A. Harwood,
S. J. Finney wns cnlled on to address the Con have been too transcendental In our Ideas. Tide our scientific works are put without life, put with G. T. Fenn, M. D.,
left an Influence disastrous to the old supersti
out
spirituality
and
inspiration.
Science,
as
in
John Hamlin,
Wm. Hewitt,
vention. He claimed that it was not the want of physical world Is performing tire mission tlmt it
tions, and most hopeful for the spread of National
your
text-books,
la
repulsive
to
your
girls
nnd
D,
P.
Johnson,
M.
D.,
Henry
Snow,
enthusiasm among Spiritualists, but the want of was designed to fulfill—there Is not one mistake,
and true liberty. Thine for tho cause,
G. W. Webster,
cooperative unity of action that was so sensibly however much, antagonism you may see in it your boys. Tire text-books require tlie woman Louisa H. T. Dexter,
John Hogehoom,
M. J. Wilcoxson.
' felt by them—the wantof organization. Wo want All events are necessary incidents in tbo growth influence to give them vitality. Science should Mary M. Sliakespler,
Amos Framan,
■unity of action founded upon true Ideas, sustain of the human race. The material body Is con be made as vital and interesting as Nature her F. L. Wadsworth,
Hammonton, Atlantic Co., -V. J., July 31,1800.
self.
Science
lias
turned
her
back
upon
tlie
spiritWm. Kilpatrick,
L. B. Brown,
ed by; Facts, illustrated by Science. The1 great stantly undergoing change, which causes a correC. P. Chidlster,
pnlritual movement is tlie seventh form of reli sinnding change in tire manifestation of the soul. world—against infinite beauty and wholeness; W. F. Jamieson,
she
has
gone
mad
with
induction.
Your
fact

Matters in Philadelphia — Excellent
Jeremiah Brawn,
Elijah Smedley,
gion in the world; it is a cosmopolitan religion, This law of change exists In the spirit-world, as
is continually talking of the value of E. C. Manchester,
Maria R. Barnoy,
Tents, etc.
•’within it are tire elements of n|l tho other reli- well as in the physical. The nineteenth, century gatherer
facts;
your
inductiotfists
may
understand
fire
Lucretia Dny,
.
gions. It is a spontaneous world-relfgimi—the bpeiis np a religion of tree, brotherhood, Tills form of trutli, but they cannot understand—nro Wm. Hicks.
Since
the
closing
of our lectures nt SansomMrs. J. D. Miller,
grandest feet in tho universe. I really believe in world means something. Every moment of ex not filled with its spirit. The genius of thought Isaac Cleveland,
Street Hoi), wo hnvo enjoyed a highly interesting
Enoch Mend,
Frederic Wlngatq,
religion. When you reml history with a critical istence here should be'devoted to self-culture.
Rev. J-B. Harrison; of Kendallville, Ind., spoke blazes in sunbeams and poursitself Into the veins Osborne P. Anderson, John Harner,
series of conferences, on Sundays, at 10J A. M.,
and divine eye, you- will find that religion em
arteries of tlie soul. Ay, sir, I nm a Spiritu F. H. Hillman,
Charles Merutt,
braces all that is eternal, although It has been upon " Practical Work and Support of Lecturers.” nnd
nnd 7[ I*, m., in which several of our prominent
alist
from
tire
crown
of
my
head
to
tlie
bottom
of
He
said;
I
should
have
preferred
hearingMr.
M.
E.
Conger,
Timothy
Snow,

made to take on all kinds' of absurdities' hnd
Spiritualists havo taken part. Tlie subjects have
Sylvester Higgins,
creeds.. Tire very vice
*
of Spiritualism show that Whipple talk longer, to taking up the time my my soles. It took Newton twenty years to de- Mary L. Conger,
been Well selected, nnd the speaking and eluci
E. M. Higgins,
it.hae power for the/uture^. Why? Because any self; but it may be. just as well for me to say 'monxtrate wliat he received by deduction in twenty Mary L. Baldwin,
Mrs. D. Follett,
' dation of tho questions brought forward have been
thing that, has no vice accompanying it has no something, and then be out of the way of other minutes. There wns a soul,- a minute of inspira Lydia 8. C. Snow,
Lucy A. Bailey,
Wilson Wright,
pbWer. Christianity was attended with the very folks. .1 have coine from Indiana to see what tion against a year of your scientific induction.
well handled, and tho arguments to tho point.
[Mr. Finney proceeded to show the relation of E. H. Bailey,
Wm. H. Birmminstool,
vices that have been charged to modern Spirltn- you intend to do here, I am chiefly Interested in
In addition to tho conferences, tho regular meet
Erastus Clark,
allsm—free-loveism. mountebankiam, find other what you are designing to do phactically. My tlie deductive and iuductive method, each to tlie 8. L. Kilburne,
ings at tho Thompson-Street Church continue, and,
Horace Clark,
vjeep,,which hove disgraced the Spiritualists of friends, there have been truths s;x>ken in tire other, and tliat it was necessary to have tlio influ J. P. Averill,
owing to tbo Lyceum, attract a good deal of in
Mrs. Cornell,
this century. Spiritualism is a progressive force, pnst, yet it does not necessarily follow thnt they ence of woman (who Is deductive) in science as Win. McCurty,
L. H. Hutchinson, M. D. terest.
'■which docs not shut up Its eyes,dream of heaven, will suffice for tlie detnauds of to-day. We need elsewhere witli man, who is Inductive. Both John Barbour,
.
methods
were
necessary,
therefore
lioth
elements,
not only to establish a religion thnt will answer
Jessie Farrington,
ami let this world go to tire devil. '
"
Tlio Thrusday-ovcnlng circles nt Ninth and
the
male
and
female,
wore
necessary
In
all
tire
for
the
present,
bnt
we
need,
ns
Spiritualists,
. Oui motion of Sylvester Hoyt, the Convention
On motion
__ of 8.
... J. Finney, the Convention Spring Garden, havo also, assumed quite nn im
.
. too^ a recess until 2 o’clock.
,
; more than anything else, to live a divine life. varied departments of life ]
Mr. Baldwin—Mr. Chairman, I will sny that proceeded to tlm nomination and election of offi portance, from tho fact that tho speaking thero
[Applause.] We should have that sanctification,
cers of tlm Association. Tlm following named
and goodness, and moral purity that will bring these.resolutions have my cordial approval. '
•’
AFTERNOON SESSION. .
•
lias taken quite a turn toward scientific investi
Mr. Hoisington said be had been ail afire to persons were nominated nnd unanimously elected:
us
into
harmony
with
tiie
Infinite
Lovo
of
Things.
gation, nnd, I am hnppy to sny, with marked suc
Convention met at the appointed hour, H. N. F. It is not so much what a man A:noio« ns what ho say one or two words. Thought woman’s capa
For President—Selden J. Finney, Ann Arbor.
■ Lewis In tbo Chair.
For Vice President—J. G. Wait, Sturgis.
cess, nnd progressive benefit to those attending.
city for evil was proportionate to her power of
doe»,
that
tolls
upon
the
world.
[Applause.]
It
W. H. Hoisington, tlio blind lecturer, of Far
For Secretary—J. M. Peebles, Battle Creek.
Tlm circle at Spcond nnd Pino also continues ita
the measure of power for good. We do not exaltation.
rington. Wis., addressed the Convention as fol is
For
Treasurer
—
John
C.
Dexter,
Ionin.
Mr. Jamieson said he did not believe because
to talk of this religion; to talk nbout its
weekly meetings; nnd that at Fourth ami Green
Finance
Committee
—
H.
N.
F.
Lewis,
Detroit;
lows: Quite unexpectedly to myself, ! nm called need
women
were
more
refined
thnn
men,
that
they
unless our own souls are nil aglow with
upon to address you. Tho ground which you oc beauties,
M. Fox, Lyons; Mrs. Deborah M. Brown, But will resume its sessions in a few weeks, having
teachings. Tire people sny to tire lecturers, could sink in a corresponding degree below man, D.
cupy is that of To-day—of the Living Age. You “itswhy,
tle
Creek; Mrs. Charlotte M. Fobes, Lousing; G. been closed during the very warm weather.
into
the
depths
of
degradation.
•
,
you are endowed with genius, you have
do not look tb the past as yonr master, as your wonderful
MR. Hoisington—As is the capacity for ex W. Winslow, Kalamazoo.
In addition to tlm above enumeration, tlm num
powers, divine illuminations!” and tbe
authority; but by tlio past yon interpret tlio pres men thus endowed
■
S.
J. Finney thanked tlm Convention for tlm
go ont and sutler, and altation, so Is the capacity for degradation.
ber of our private circles is'jiiot only on tbe in
ent—you make it your servant to interpret wliat starve if need be. must
honor
which
they
had
bestowed
tqion
him
in
elect

Mr. Jamieson—Do you tlien believe thnt it is
These people think these men
is to-day. Although the same grent laws express would be spoiled if
him President of the First Michigan State crease, bnt. give rise to mittth interest and a
any adequate means were possible for the highest, most refined intelligence ing
themselves from nge to ago, they nover express allowed them, if a lecturer
in
tlie universe to become more degraded titan Association of Spiritualists. He believed that tlm spirit of inquiry that, cannot fall to Im of benefit to
fails
to
live
up
to
hour
had come for tlm Spiritualists of the State of tliose engaged in them, and also aid tlm advance
themselves alike. Tliey are not, in their manithe most brutal, coarse nature?
Testations, an unending monotony, hut new roads his high obligations, men will say, *' An, he could
Mr. Hoisington—Yes—the greater tire capa Michigan.to work in support, of tliis Association.
not
enduro
tha
toil,
had
not
sufficient
power;
”
are opening up. Now in your organizing you canS. J. Finney’s resolution was then taken up and ment of human progress and the cause of trutli.
yet lecturers are expected to go on in the city for exaltation, tlio greater tho capacity for adopted
These social, private circles nre also doing a
• not tell wliat tlie next nge, or the next dozen years and
:
degradation—tlie capacity is greater both wage.
work;
whether
they
have
anything
to
eat
or
not!
will do; but you must trust. Do tlio best you Of course they should. [Laughter.] These men
Reiolred, That aa a Spiritual anil Progrexlve Allocation,
good work in tlm development of new mediums,
Mil. Jamieson—if tliatis true, refinement is at we4. will
kvru
open
on
all
ihles
for
*
tin
illacovcry
anil
rreepllnn
can to-day; and if there is not sufllcient life-force,
nnd in tlm bringing forward of others who hnvo
of Universal Truth; thnt we will ao actjuit our Auioclatloii to
should havo tire condition of poverty, a discount, I do n’t believe tlio theory.
then there will be a crystallizing until otlier forms itLecturers]
Tlie resolutions, on motion of Col. D. M. Fox, the growing nt-eda and life of the world aa to keep, at leaat, hitherto kept aloof from taking n public part in
is claimed. " It is all for their good I" [Laugh
eiiall be evolved. I liavo an Increasing faith that ter.]
abreaat of the foremost aplrlt of the age. nnd no become,
were adopted, in eeriatlm. Tlio vote wns taken fully
If
they
could
.only
lie
secured
from
those
an ever-growing liellgloua, Social and Educational Power.
tlm common duty assigned to us all.
there Is nothing lost in tho universe—not oven tlie
corroding cares nnd anxieties, then jioverty by the audience rising en mas»e. The first two
knowledge of anything can bo lost. Wo can go bitter,
On motion of F. L. Wadsworth, tlm foregoing
Among tlm most prominent of these latter, is l.
resolutions were unanimously adopted. One genmight
be
a
good
condition
for
those
exalting
in

into the past and read all that lias taken place, spirations; but I do think that the way tilings tleyiiin arose, voting against tho resolution on resolution was incorporated in tlm Preamble of young mnn nnmed Geo. N. Galloway, at present
and by tire same lew penetrate tire future. It is work in this worhhthat the idea that poverty is a negro suffrage.
tlm Constitution.
.
a ohprnilng tiling to live, anil to know that all the
The Convention voted that copies of tlm report giving public sittings fqr tests nt No. 141 North
Mr. Wadsworth, Chairman of Committee on
toll, all the fatigue, is necessary for us. What a blessing, 1b an infernal lie. [Unroarous laughter. 1 Suite Organizations, announced tire committee of Ita proceedings be furnished for publication in Sixth street, and attending tlm private evening
There
are
mon
in
our
ranks
who,
if
they
devoted
thought! whnt a joyous thought to feel that we
tlm Bannek of Lkiht and Rei.ioio-Phii.o- circles (Mondays nnd Fridays) at 13G North Ninth
reaily to report.
,
•
are in a universe where there is no mistake made tlieir talents to accumulating property, could be
80PHICAL Journal, and tlm Reporter bo paid street. Since tho age of twelve years, when he
Tbe following report was read:
,
bill
ng
It
up
like
the
rest
of
yon,
and
none
of
you
by Infinite Wisdom, guided by Infinite Love, so
therefor.
make such sacrifices as they do. A man is not
was first developed, he lias been well nnd favora
MICHIGAN STATE SPIRITUAL ASSO- '
tliat there is nothing in our existence that could in
very good condition to dig after truth when
bly known to many of tbe Spiritualists hero ns an
be separated. Tire hour of anguish, tlie deep lie ahas
CIATI0N.
.
but
seventy-nve
centa
m
bls
pocket
and
a
SATURDAY EVENING SESSION.
throes of tire soul, all tire disappointments of so family to provide for.
honest, good nnd reliable medium, and of late
.
PBEAMBLE.
President Hoyt in tlm Chair. Song by the choir,
ciety-all, nil are so many lessons in God’s great
possessing the tlianmnmrgic power similar to that
8.
J.
Finney
snid:
As
a
lecturer,
I
will
thank
.
We,
tho
Spiritualists
and
friends
of
progress
of
"
Progress.
”
universe, fitting us for a higher condition.
my brother for his speech. It is very uncomfort
Rev. J. O. Barrett offered tho following resolu of Foster nnd others, in n high degree. I hnve
The Committee on 'Permanent , Organization able, after a man lias done bis best, to liav^ the the State of Michigan, in Convention assembled,
liad tlm pleasure of being present repeatedly nt
then presented tlie following report, wliieh, on lecture couimittee say, “ Well, we cannot pay this feeling a true self-respect, a desire to be under tion, which was accepted nnd adopted:
stood,
and
a
decent
regard
for
the
opinions
of
Reiolred, Tlmt a si'II-Icnylntf Ufa, coniccrnllon to niirlly of
motion, was accepted and adopted:
bill now.” I have heard of several such instances mankind, all constrain us to declare to tho world principle nnd purpone, to trutli nnd koo<! wII!. In obedience to his stances nnd private circles, nnd have seen the
President—Sylvester Hoyt, Esq., St. Johns.
nil the laws t f our being, under the light Atid guidance nf a
as this in thecourso of my life. This is owing to
power exhibited througli him under the most sat
Flret Vice-Prerident—John C. Dexter, Ionia. a want of cooperation and tlie right men In tho our objects; and we here announce our aim to be divine Inspiration, |n the condition of reform and growth of
isfactory test conditions.
the
highest,
nnd
most
harmonious
development
wcll-bRlanced character and liannony; hence thnt profanity
Second do,—~E. Whipple, Mattawan.
right place. Brother Harrison hns told you God's of all tire powers of man to a complete nnd con amt looacntaa of habit, cither In exprc.lon or deed, among
Let nre give you tho result of ono of his private
Secretary—L. B. Brown, De Witt.
‘
reformers,
so-called,
(lisqiiallflps
them
from
acting
ax
moral
truth.
sistent whole.
. ’
Mr. Lewis, Chairman pro tern., tlien introduced
*
regenerator
of society; that such liatdta are condemned In
circles, held a few evenings since nt the house of
Mr. Finney read a poem composed by James G.
Accepting
the
law
of
Universal
Progress,
and
the very genius of our philosophy, meeting, aa they do. onr
to the Convention, Mr. Hoyt, tlie President elect, Clark. .
believing that Freedom is its primary condition, Juat and unreserved rebuke: thnt they are but exerencencri Mr. C , nt present much interested in investigat
■ who made tlio following introductory remarks:
Mr. and Mrs.Bailey sang a duet: “He shall we hereby unite to destroy, all institutions, reli of the popular Mate of society, which we arc determined lo ing tlm phenomena. I give it to you pretty much
Tlie Convention might witli propriety have se give Ills angels charge concerning tl’reo.”
nwny In the burning flr»'N of moral criticism: and that
gious, governmental and social, wliieh unjustly purgetimes
in hls own words:
demand, on the part of our moral and spiritual
lected somo older nnd ablnr head to preside over
Jeremiah Brown said: I ask you, one nnd all, limit its full and complete enjoyment by human the
teachers and lecturers, high toned and unimpeachable exam
its deliberations. But as yon have seen fit to do you think there was any truth in what our In
" A few evenings ago an evening party assem
ple
and
character.
’
■ '
place the honor of presiding over your First State diana brother has said? T will take nn expression ity,
Mr. Barrett said he wns highly pleased, proud, bled and formed a circle, with a view of invest!Accepting the great fact of Modern Spiritual
Convention upon me, I return you my sincere of the house. [Mr. Brown, With assistants, pro
that Im was a member of tills Convention. Hero gating spirit-manifestations. Mr. Geo. N. Gallothanks. I shall heartily cooperate with you In ceeded to take un a collection for the defrayal of, Intercourse,as demonstration of Splrjt-Entity and is
tlm moral vim and character—tho representa wny, tlm medium, was present, nnd after sitting a
relation which it bears to the soul; of its possi
any plan tliat mny be suggested for the advance the expenses of tire meeting.]
bilities for eternal progress In lilglier spheres, nnd tive people—of tlm State of Michigan. Tlm grand
ment of tire great cause in wliieh we are engaged.
Adjourned until nine o’clock, Saturday morning. illustrative of Angel ministries,!wliieh have and noble results of this meeting will not be con few minutes, became entranced, whilst music wns
Witli a proper organization of our forces, we can
through all ages cheered on tire great Prophets fined to this place, nor this State. Its Influence being performed. After being more or less con
accomplish treble the amount of good tliat we
batubday morning session.
and Seers of the race; tlie sovoreigs authority of will reach down to tlm National Convention, and trolled by different spirits, ho started oil'up stairs
now do. I have not come here with tire expecta
shape nml contour to it.
in tlm dnrk, nnd found his way into ono of the
tion that iri organizing we aro to get up a Clinroh ' Convention met pursuant to adjournment., Nature, Reason and Intuition; tlio 4ssentiiil unity give
S. J. Finney addressed the Convention for more rooms where there, was a bureau—tlm pnrty fol
of all true Science, Philosophy and! Religion; tlie
.
or Creed of any kind or character;, but to enter President Hoyt in the chair.
than
nn
hour.
Hlssneech
wns
one
of
grent
power.
Rev.
J.
B
Htarrlson
was
announced
as
the
first
;
liberty
and
equality
before
the
lawtof
all
human

into au organization such ns will be,recognized
lowing with lights. He opened tlm bureau, search
by the citizens of this State—a body corporate to speaker. He 'wished tb understand how much ity, without distinction of sex or race, we seek to He snid tlm Convention was a gratification to him.
do business, nnd thus become a power in'the he wns expdctbd to talk. Did not think ire would fully discover and unfold a progressive world We have met hero fortwo days,and discussed the ed tlm drawers, and becamjo quite distressed at
be called upon'again. , Hoped tbe brethren would. Religion, without Sect, Superstition, Blbliolatry, practical questions of tlm hour. We hnve adopted not finding what he sought.' 1 nsked him whnt
State. [Applause.]
On motion of F. L, Wadsworth, a Committee of- not feel obljged to call upon, him. Gave an inter or priestcraft; to secure in America a pure Re a State Constitution, and elected tlm officers of our he was looking for, and ho replied, 'Tlio hair;’
Nine was appointed on State Association: F. L. esting history of Spiritualism in his place—Ken publican foundation, on the eternal principles of State Association. It now remains to put on the and be would not leave the bureau until I prom
Wadsworth, Sturgis' D. M. Fox, Lyons; Mrs.'D. dallville, Ind. Recommended lecturers to do। Ju8(lce, Liberty and Love, and establish on earth finishing touches—to unfold thnt philosophy which ised to obtain it for him. I then asked tho lady
M. Brown, Battle Creek; H. N. F. Lewis, De what they could for Kendallville. After he with a pure and divine society, in wliieh no individual. Is to become a world's faith, a world's science, as
of tlm house If slm hud in lier possession the hair
troit; 8. J., Finney, Ann Arbor; Mrs. M. M. Pee drew from the Protestant Methodist Church, the। class, or sex sliall be debarred from access to all its nim, its object, hnd it,i results.
Mr. Finney went on to sny thnt he would, at of any one in spirit-lifo, and sho replied tlmt she
bles, Battle Creek; Selah Van Sickle, Lansing; liberal people there wished hltn to retrain and its blessings, privileges and protections.
that
time,
discuss
tlm
great
central
Idea
of
tlie
’
labor
among
them,
which
lie
did,
nnd
enjoyed
the
i
And
for
the
attainment
of
thesq
grent
purposes
Mary Woodhull, Mattawan; J. M. Peebles, Bat
work very much—preaching on the basis of entire। we do ordain and establish this Michigan State Spiritual Philosophy, that central Idea being that had, nnd tlint it had been kept for several years
tle Creek.
■ ’ '■ '
'
1
'i ■ ■ • >
there is but one eubetance in the universe, that sub in tlm bureau, but lind been recently removed.
Spiritual Association.
Selden J. Finney was called upon to address freedom. • »*
stance is epirit. He argued in tiie two methods, She then brought it, nnd it wns inid upon tho
CONSTITUTION./
the Convention. Ho said it seemed to him that - [As the Convention voted an amount for a pago-;
and deductive, in support of tlm state table in a box with a number of otlier packages of
Art. L—This Society sliall Ih known as the Inductive
the hour had come for spiritual, association1 nnd-a-half report only, in tire Banner of Light'
ment. He said tlm soul is an entity, not a func
throughout tire State. Without association pur. nnd Beligio-PhilOsomiical Journal, there Michigan State Spiritual Assoclltion.
tion of the body. It could not be half way be hair, from wliieh he selected ono and put it in his
forces must remain scattered and fragmentary. •will not be room for more than an outline—scarce-’
Art. IL—Tlie Officers of this kssociatlon shall tween function nnd entity.
bosom, then rolled up his coat and shirt sleeve,
ly
tliat
—
of
the
excellent
things
sold
at
this
Con

Wherever I go I find a few men who hnve bbrne
consist of a President, Vice Preadent, Secretary,
Mr. Finney proceeded with nn argument based exhibiting his arm so Unit nil present could sea
the whole load simply because tliey hail no,asso vention.—Reporter]
.
Treasurer,
and
a
Finance
Comulttee
of
five
per

upon
Physiology
and
Phrenology.
Tlm
lecture
S, J. Finney bffereu the following Resolutions:' sons, to be.elected annually in (general conventhere wns nothing upon it. Immediately, how
ciation. . Tire religious bodies are aiming at power.'
was listened to with tlm deepest attention by the
1. Reiolred, Thnt common some, common luatlce, Ind the
Spiritual liberty is uot allowed in the Church. welfare
tion, and to hold their offices foftho term of one vast audience.
ever, blood-red letters began to shod’ themselves,
of the profile of the American Republic, demand tbe!
Spiritualism asserts tlie democracy of the' boul.• cxtenalon of the clactlre ftimclilie to the womenof the UnitedI year, or until tire election of tlioil successors.
until tlm name ’Laura’ became distinctly visible
[7b be concluded in our next.]
...
. .
. ...........
It is God’s Republican Religion. >lt is for theI Sutea. . . _ '
Awr. III.—It shall be the dut^of tlie President
to all in tho room, was examined by them, nnd
a, Reiohed, That, U clllacna of tbe State of Michigan, we।
heart. Spiritualism doos not simply mean inter-. demand
to
preside
over
all
tlie
Tneetingspf
Society
;
if
the
Society;
to
that all the achoola, colleger, and the Unlvenltyof
couree with the other world. That is only an inr' the State be opened to Ita daughtera on perfect equality with> sign all orders on tire Treasurei under tlm
tire direcdirec Appeal for a Siifftorinff Sluter—Conven then disappeared. Laura wns tlio name of n little
cident to it. It means equal liberty and fraterni■ IU aonat and w.e will not ceaae the agitation of thia tubjeeli tion of tlie Board of Trustees, atu 1 to
daughter of the lady, who hnd passed away in
‘ perform such
'
JuStlce ahall bo done,
.
tion, <fcc.
ty; it means equality for the sexes;
*
it mbans la. nntlljhle
other duties as the office lie hob1 s tehall require.
1852, at tho age of five years, nnd tlm liair selected
I. Reeolredi That JuaUce, Liberty and Fraternity, Honor,
bor without slavery.: .
, , ' : Intcgrlty
A
rt
.
IV.
—
It
shall
be
thedut
tl
of
the
Vice
PresPermit
me
to
make
nn
appeal
to
you
in
behalf
and fhe Conatltutlon Itself, aa well aa the perma
There are greater facts than mere spiritutl in nence, peace and prosperity of the Republic, demand that ident to aid tire President wheii necessary in the of Mis# Anna 'Barnes. formerly a young lady of by tlm medium from all tho others, wns foand to
be hors. Mr. Galloway wns a stranger to the
tercourse. Does yonr-religion propose to ignore equal eu0rage.be extended to the American colored citizen.
discharge of hls duties; and jn he absence of the
those facfs?, Tlien it lainotrelfgloq^ - Does Spirit
Mr. Finney, made * fefv remarks upon the fore President to ass'utuo tbe power aud duties of tlm high promise, who hns for the last few years suf family, and hnd not been to their house before.
■■
ualism deal only with the other worl<17or does it going Resolutidns. They were laid over until the office.
fered from ill health, thus imposing great care aud Several excellent written communications wert
’
also deal with this world? Dbes it deal only afternoon session. 1 ■
•
Art
ahall be the dut of the Secretary anxiety upon her family.
__. V.
..—It
........................
then given to different persons present, signed
with the angels of the other wdrhi, and hot with ■ Adjourned uhtil two o’clock p, m.
to
keep
record
and acts of
t__..
ra
_____
’ of
’the
’ . proceedings
...
Her father, Chauncy Barnes, the eccentric bnt witli the names of departed spirit-friends. Sud
tire angels of this world? Notall.: It deals
the
Association: ‘to
attend to i i correspondence,
_________
-------------------With both worlds and all human interesta. ,
ATTARNQON SESSION,
'
to draw up all Calls for atid
and u tlces
li
of Ite meet good-hearted medium, who lias convinced mnny denly tho medium hold out his hand—several
■Mr.E. Bailey of Chkrtotte.bang'nJsTe broth
Ings, and ih case of tire abse tu v, um vwu pre of spirit-power and presence, is now living In this tried to toko it, but were repulsed, until at last a
Convention,.assembled
per
adjournmeut.
Syl

erhood of Trutli.” ।■'•!! ’"f I-:f?il~U';r: i. > •. >’
siding officers to call all meetii ;s to order, and to place, earning Ids dally bread by the sweat of Ids lady, little expecting tlm result, offered hors, when
vester Hoyt, Earn, in tire, clipir., ,
1
J. o; Barrett, of Sycamore,Ill,/addressed
Mr. Flhney’s Resolutlohs Were taken up and preside until a president pro le u, or for tho year, brow. Anna formerly gained a livelihood by it wns taken and shaken lionrtiiy, with every
tb? Convention upon,organlaatlon. He uld:Tbe accepted.
shall be elected,
.
.
.
i.'.'.'i q •• ■": ■
brave words of ;ny brother [Finney! touched, mv
Art. VL—It shall be tho dp /of the Treasurer teaching music in the South,'but, by close con manifestation of groat joy by tlm medium. The
On motion to adopt Mr. Abdetaon (a colored
heart, nhd they beein likd fire; ‘ They remlnd me gentleman, pf Battle Creek.) spoke,In support of to receive, hold, and give nde< late bonds to tlie finement to hor duties, contracted ill health. medium wrote ont the nnmo of tho lady’s hus
bf the Are that came down Info the temfile,
"1 * tlie Resolutions, especiallyihe one on negro suf satisfaction of the Trustees, md disburse tire Medical caro was furnished hor till hor little nil
band in full, the middle ono of which is a very
Ilia well known to you thatT'MnA'Unitbnal- frage. Herald! Tlie flriit Resolution wot' ably fuuds of .the Association, un< ir the'direction of
Ist clorgytnan. It cannot be paid , that il am iOhe discussed by riiY friehd, Mr. Finney. All np find t|ip, Board of Trustees, and t render raid True- was exhausted, nnd the Inexorable physclan took uncommon one, nnd was only known to the lady
born put of duo tinie--eonilug in thp rear. .Lbfive
annual RUWmis
account of
al moneys
WJCB an BlIUUUl
u» hi
lUUUUjfl roceivud
IVVBIVUU)r from her her last means of support and solace In herself; ho then took a number of rings off her
tile.world; Mfar asl bare traveled/Iihave tees
been a Spiritualist froth m'y boyhood up.' In ail down
npuped wherever yon find Intelligent women yon hold, or used for the purposes f’.lre Association. the hours of her. illness, a piano, for which sho fingers, and selected the ono hor husband bad’
the vicissitudes of life, there have beefi' nttxn tliat find a dlghlfled class Of, men, ,1 want,the people
Art. Vll.—It shall be the d tv of the Board of had paid four hundred dollars, Ids debt bolug an
have.welled up in the’ heart;' There'liaW'ttseti Ortlitixtontentlon to plant 'tuoriikelVes on the Trustees to call all meetings if the Association, indefinite sum, which ho at last placed at about given hor. He thon seated himself quietly, andi
sang two pieces from tho opera La Somnambula,.
times wbep I have eiuleavored to take tbe poHug jilstforni'of1 universal suffrage, Justice; integrity, to, have in charge all proper y belonging to tire
that some of my brethren in the UplversiUiat aon: getiMijand the! Constitution.' itself de- Association; to elect all pnli :rg to fin vacancies eighty dollars. *
both of which had been selected by her husband
churches are now taking, viz,: tb Wont carfifnlly
not otherwise.provfded for, A: 1 tp
have jdl
fill other My son-in-law lias written to tho physician to see for her. The night before Ids death he attended,
oHaVe
’this.
: ......
and take the people alonipwlth them.' I have now
exulted to enable what can bo done, and I am making an effort to
W. F. Jamieson: It Is frequently said that men necessary ana legal powers •squired
takpe^a-Milflenmv stand, And stand Gfot.’W the advocate "Woman’s Rights” for.ihe purpose bf tbetn to discharge their rani Ions as A Board of raise, by such appeals as this to tho charitable, with his wife, tbo opera above-named, nnd on re
Ashing for thb'ftood’^opiblob' df' wilmen. They Trustees, for tbe accotnpllshii nt of tbe Work and the necessary sum. I hope you may bo moved to turning home, sang those identical pieces. At
tached to her watch tho lady hnd some charms;,
bbjects of the Association, ah said Trustees shall
oguJd.hpj; hayplt ip a better cfiura.., Women, pre Objects
..... doings
j.i.— at the
.u. an ua[ meeting
meeting of
of the
the assist us in bringing peaco and comfort to our un among them wns a small niedaillon, which the
report their
P»t|»yiOf tliopeopie before. tae.>' W«jlhaVe beett
fortunate sister and her parents, by.such measures medium opened and showed her that It contained
'Apt; VIH.—bCIte members ifkhW
if .ttjifi Association as may seem wisest to you. I have it in.mind to her husband's hair. It was a most satisfactory
; y°t/ without^pnwniaailooaotiH whnt he kM'stoteri.' Every w
r»whdvotei
*
tn onr.
and affecting stance throughout.’’
tlie various
ed fry
by tho
nationl»,p,robber,and an oppresaot of’wOtaan.' shall honsisi of delegates,,ele ted
I cannot refrain from adding that I trust somelocal Bdcietfei lh harmony wl 11!± “ - ----- ’ ’ • call, upon speakers and benevolent parties whom
Suf
■ W thfiftunWoim
I know; and all moneys so appropriated and sent more energetic course of action will bo purstied
yonr principleswSogrMslreu! .'IHt «
fitlph.ahd.pUe for fo A. 0. Stiles, M. D., of this place, will be strictly by the approaching National Convention, than by
eMy
Mdltfofi.aiwm
aSertwi
t:
forty yeaJrtrthewIrtdfeg.kbd theJoifitliaMea'rnt
accounted for and dedicated to the purpose above that of Its predecessors. It is high time we or
ganised for defence, if for nothing else, and I trust
ipgs ans'owsedl; by tbe ■ Wsband. That, ydn flay, ’ Aict.IX!—A'foidprity vbt[i f1
Mentioned. I shall do 'wliat I can in my fall that some effort will bo made to make the influ
prerant at piir regularly alp
Ipd meeting of the
Wjto yddlthatih^lRhK^rfiiJda^tt^J^yffvM
Afisbciatlonfwnep it does 11\contraveuethese
ence of Spiritualism felt throughout tbe lengtls
•' W
*
Infrna if that, McoMInff to ths law
*
hr New tart;'
2nd
to thwfsfilrft- law—to the use of one-third of what belongs toner^ Ariicfesrslisll
cdntrbl. '' .......
.|
niciee.euaiivvMv..
the Instrument w Hl be forfeited toon unless redeemed by tbe and breadth of our loved nnd restored Union.
land, are not dead. Wo ate here; yes, we ar for, if the whole pf the property belongs to the husFraternally yours,
F. G.
Art. X.—All money rcceb d for tbe objects of payment oi the debu
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Editor.
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SriaiTr At.iRM li baaed on the cardinal fact nf ipIritTornmunton and Influx: It la the effort to discover all truth rrlathurto
*
man'
»tdrltual nature, capacities, rdatl<»ni, dutln. welfare
aud dcbilnv, and Ha application to a retfenrrate life. It rrcojcnlxc# a conilntinna Plvlne Implmtlon In Man: It alms through
a careful, reverent study uf facta, at a knowledge of the laws
and principle
*
which govern the nertih force
*
or the nnlvrrwe;
of the rrtatlont of anlrit lo matter, and of man tntlod and the
anlritual world. It l« thus catholic and proirrraslvc, leading to
the true rrllirlon a
* at one with the highest phlloaophy,—
don Spiritual Afawrtnr.
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When nn individual, or a sect,'assumes that he
lias a sort of title-deed to tha favor of the Al
mighty in his pocket, which gives lilip the war
rant to drive nnd keep all other people out of the
enclosure, it Is perfectly safe to say that there-is
nd true trust in God there.' The worship of the
Divine hns little to jlo with bragging about tho
exclusive possession of it. Men might as ration
ally, ami ns religiously, bet upon it ns brag upon
it; either prnctice. shows that the bottom is ont
nnd the contents of course nre wanting.
What volumes of blasphemous verbiage aro
statedly poured forth about “trusting in God.”
Davis nml Lee wero full of It, on setting up the
self-styled Confederacy. But it seems tlmt Heav
en paid little or no attention to their claims, after
all; these nnd their zealously pious appeals all
went for nothing. How mnny times was the worn,
old phrase of “trusting to tho God of battles"
used by them in their addresses! Yet that same
“ God of battles” did nothing for them. Tt was
ns Napoleon the First said it wns in hls day: the
Lord was on tho side of the heavy artillery.
So with Francis Joseph, the Emperor of Aus
tria, whose power 1ms been completely trodden
under toot by the superior military energy nnd
skill of Prussia. On entering upon tho war which
has just reached a breathing-place, ho made pro
clamation in a solemn enough manner to lie real
ly ministerial, that Heaven was assuredly on his
side, nud would never consent to see the wrong
cause get uppermost. He was perfectly satisfied
with tho case as it stood, for he knew tlmt he nnd
Ids side never could go down while there wns a
God tlmt ruled in the heavens. And it was true
that Prussia wns tlm wicked nnd determined nggressor, too. But wlmt change did that fact make
In the general result? When itcaine ton trial of
sheer force, it was anything bnt a divine princi
ple or rule tlmt was likely to como off victorious.
Arms performed tlm work. Austria went down
in spite of the fact tlmt she professed such a loud
obedience to the wishes nnd will of the Almighty.
If she hnd been in tho habit of doing so in nil
strictness before tlm day of travail came upon
her.it would have helped her in this last trial,
because there is littlo doubt thnt it would have
kept her out of it altogether.
Now is it probable tlmt Davis, of the defunct
Confederacy, nnd Francis Joseph, of vanquished
Austria, trust and believe in the interposition of
the Lord ns much as they professed to before their
misfortunes? That Is the question to test their
sincerity. Do they believe now tlmt the Lord
wns only on the side of tlm Right, nnd tlmt they
were themselves wholly in tlm Wrong? They
certainly should do so, if their faith in God is a
sincere one. They must certainly conclude that
he has turned against them, and taken sides with
their adversaries in order to work their own de
served discomfiture. On nny other theory, nnd
with nny narrower conclusion than this, their
professions nre nothing but tlm basest sort of hy
pocrisy. Tliey nre obliged to accept tlm bad ns
well ns tlm good, in their faith.
The same hollow habit prevnlls, too, with the
Orthodox ecclesiastics ns creedlsts. They nro
very sure, so sure tlmt nil possible testimony iu
addition could not rimko them more so, thnt tlm
Lord Is nil their own, tlmt he 1ms them in Ids ex
clusive keeping; tlmt ho Inid the foundations of
the earth and stretched out. the curtains of tho
heavens for their peculiar satisfaction nnd good;
that he watches over them personally, having a
close enre of their domestic affairs when those of
their neighbors no doubt go unthought of; that
they are tlm .elect few ont of untold millions of
human beings who nro destined to enjoy “ salva
tion,” while tlm rest of creation are sure to go
down into the pit from which escape is entirely
out of the question; nnd, in fine, that their proper
ty In tho Almighty Is personal and exclusive,hav
ing tlm right to grant favors from Him to others
as they feel disposed, nnd able to shut out others
from' all share in such benefits as they think
ought not to be allowed.
And so it goes tlm world Over. Mankind hnve
yet to rise to n far higher and broader contempla
tion of the divine power which creates, sustains,
and rules nil things, witliin nnd wlthont tlm hu
man family, or what is popularly styled Religion
will in Huie become a worse tyrant thati it is
now. It is so mixed up with tinman conceit to
day, thnt it is difficult to separnto the one from
the other. But there is n difference between
them, nnd n wide one.- Religion teaches us tlmt.
we are nil children of a common Father. Secta
rianism teaches only tlmt God is a powerful being
who is on our side, but full of wrath toward our
enemies.
KwIUnrI Convention of Splrituallsta.
The Third National Con vention of Spiritualists
convenes at Providence, R. I., on Tuesday morn
ing Angust 21st, at 11 o'clock, and will continue
its sessions till the close of the following Sunday.
So far as heard from, quite a large number of del
egates have been elected, and no doubt most
of them will be present. ■ There has not
been thnt interest felt in the matter In this part
of the country which so important a Convention
deserves, partly owing to the existing prejudice
against organization of any kind. This should
riot'be so, for there are many other important
subjects which will command the attention of the
Convention. It is well for Spiritualists to meet
together occasionally from different sections of
thebonntry and compare notes, and then discuss
all progressive movements in a candid and ra
tional Mjilrit, remembering that Splritonllsmls
the basis Of all reforms. In this manner touch'
good jutii be eff^todrwhich the foture will surely,
realize.
■'
■
.;■■■■ ■■
We shall fornfsb our readers with a phono
graphic report of the prpcWdlhgs, Which cannot

biit bo of interest to Mr,8MrityWi«to.

,

Cliaa. HL,Crowell, J-.M. Peebles, and L. B, wilt,
son, wiliibe prooent at the Convention; and attend
to tiwy business onf .frfendijtaity Itoye IM«M

We wish particularly to call the attention of
onr readers to the following circular, setting forth
the necessitous condition of Spiritualists who lost
their property in the great conflagration which
recently visited the city of Portland. As the facts
come to light, the calamity assumes enormous
proportions, showing that the suffering must be
great the qondng winter, unless more aid comes
in. The benevolent have promptly come forward
with sympathizing hearts, and contributed nobly
toward the relief of their suffering fellow mortals,
lint on|y a fractional part of the losses have been
made up to the sufferers. Denominational socie
ties In many instances have raised what they
could to relieve the distresses of their friends;
hut no general effort lias been made among Spirit
ualists, in different parts of tlie country, to succor
their suffering brethren in Portland, nnd wa earn
estly hope such measures will at once be taken as
will procure the necessary means to do so. Tf all
would contribute what they could easily spare,
much suffering would be averted, and innch good
be done. Our suffering friends thus far hnve only
received a small proportion from the general fund
sent In, to which mnny Splrituallsta contributed
largely, and to which we added our mite. Mr.
Rich, of the Banner or Lioiit, gave an enter
tainment n't the Howard Athenmum, and realized
8318, all of wlilch lie gave to the general fund;
the proprietors of tbe Banner added 828 more,
and the editor $10, making 8333 from this office.
Mnny other Splrituallstacontributed freely, among
whom we noticed Dr. Gardner's name for 820,
Miss Lizzie Doten’s for 83, and Alvin Adntns
for a large sum; bnt this all went Into the general
fund. Now, however, we nro pleased to notice
that efforts are being made among the Bpiritualista, to assist their friends, who represent a large
portion of the sufferers. This can easily be done
with a little effort Hero is nn instance: Dr.
Gardner called attention to this subject at bls late
picnic nt ^.bington, nnd asked the people to con
tribute what each chose to give, and in a few
minutes he collected 8116, which he promptly for
warded to Mr. Blanchard, and wo understood the
Doctor to say ho should send them in addition a
hundred dollar sewing machine, A few such en
ergetic men would soon bring a smile to counte
nances now enveloped in sadness from sheer
want Friends, move promptly in this matter.
First read the following:

’
allies
In each case, It would then be found bnt ha
a drop in the bucket; *n<^ whlle'we feel. it’td'be a '
very delicate matter to suggest fortlmrjand, ipecinl contributions ,by our friends of. the iSpiritnsl- ■
Istlo faitli, we yet believe they will accord to tt
* a
knowledge of: the necessities of the case, Impos
sible to be kpown except to those dwelling amidst
the ruins of our onco prosperous and beautiful
city, and which, with tlm latent energy of our
people,'coupled with tlm generous aid of strangers'
and friends, which has strengthened our. hearts
and hopes, we purpose at no distant day shall be
as prosperous and more beautiful than before. ,
We beg leave to suggest tlmt contributions
which onr friends mny see fit to make, should be
in money, and may be directed to M. A.'Blanch
ard—Post-Office Box 1844.
i
Fraternally and truly, your obedient servants,
M. A. Blanchard, j
James Furbish,
> Committee.
;
N. A. Foster,
)
Portland, Me., Aug. 10th, 18C>6.

*Opetoln at the Howard Athenwaat.
Mr.ManagerCHltH .‘hbiireMiy.'ddrie the hand

jityt of matter, which determines that affin|tlxad some thing by the Breton public in the efforts he
proportions shall unite. As naturalty. dqMtose
PWenw.he has met, to offer
elements recombine on arfivjng at the spiritual tlii ^choice'and generiniB
dfamaiio eritertaimi J.
plane. as they combine when evolved to forgi the
life-ptinclple of physical .forms on the pbyflipa) during the coming season. Since tbe last brief
plane;, and upon tlie same'principle. Thuscoiphe has renovated (he entire theatr.
Idriihg, as naturally dp they, arrange themselves
in appropriate positions, according to quality, af ment Every point and part of the interior has
finity; thus forming A plane in..exact correspond
TPjoucjied or made over entirely. The audlence to tlie physical plane by which they were
evolved—in exact correspondence relative to jtlie torium is attractive beyond what can usually be
appropriate distribution of planetary planes, the said of places of public entertainment The anteappropriate nature of each planetary plane as a roonjs, lobbies, and,entrances are most tastefully
whole. ".Appropriately distributed over thp spir
itual sphere, in positions perfectly corresponding decorated and improved.: The prevailing color of
to the positions of planets In the physical systems, the walla of Jhe interior is a delicate shade of yal
nre planes of spiritunl substance, denominated low, upon which the panels and moje prominent
spiritunl planetary planes, being the planes to work are painted in a deep and rich red,.whose
which gravitates spiritual substance from the borresponding physical planes or planets. A slight exquisite relief is to be found in; shades of bide
reference, only, is mnde to the constitution of the and gold and the purest white. The taste dis
spiritual spheres; this being sufficient for the ex played here is certainly worthy of special note.
planation of the principle under consideration— The Howard opened last week, on Monday even
the arrangement, distribution, of spiritual sub ing, with a new play, entitled “ Life’s Revenge, or
stance ujion spiritunl planes; the nature of thnt
substance, its grades, its Office, its destination in Two Lovers for One Heart.” Miss Cecile Rush
likewise made her appearance early in tie week
tbe universe.”
“ Tlie Principles of Nature ” may be had nt tbe —an accomplished actress and a brilliant theatri
Th'e Principles of Natnre.
Banner office. We shall look with great inter cal star. The house lias been crowded with ad
AN extraordinary work.
est for tiie succeeding volumes of this work, in miring aud enthusiastic spectators since the new
We are inclined to believe thnt the most im which topics of a nature less abstruse, nnd de season opened, and we shall be happy to Con
portant contribution to spiritual and physical manding n study less severe than those of this gratulate Manager Rich, at its termination, on
science that has. yet been made by any modern first volume, will probably be treated.
one of the most brilliant and successful seasons
seer or seeress, is about to appear in a work, the
ever known in Boston,
■
first volume of which hns jnst been received by
Ourselves an<T Correspondents.
us, nnd tlie title of which we here give:
We do not hold ourselves responsible for senti
The Spiritualist Camp Meeting. ;
“The principles of Nature, ns discovered in the ments expressed in these columns by correspond
The
Malden and Melrose Camp Meeting; to be
development and structure of tbe Universe. Tlio
Solar System: Laws nnd Method of its Develop ents. Variety, it hns been said, is the spice of life. gin on Thursday, tbe 30th, and continue till tbe
ment. Earth: History of its Development. Be And in order to make an acceptable Journal for following Sunday evening, promises to attract a
ing a concise exposition of the laws of universal family reading, our thirty years of newspaporial large concourse of people from Boston arid vicini
Development, of origin of systems, suns, planets; life has convinced us that variety is the essen
ty, and various parts of the country. All due ar
the laws governing their motions, forces, &c. Also
a history of the development of Earth from tbe tial element of success in conducting a newspaper. rangements are being made to insure success and
period of its first formation until the present. While one reader mny consider n certain article good order. Many of tbe best citizens in Maiden
Also an Exposition of the Spiritual Universe. objectionable, another may fully endorse it; hence and MelroSe, without regard to their creeds, are
Given inspirationally by Mrs. Maria M. King. we do not deem it expedient to run every commu
interested with Spiritualists in promoting the en
Vol. I. Saratoga Springs: Published by Andrew
nication we print through the editorial tunnel. terprise. The town constables are engaged to
J. King, 18(16.”
Such is the grand and august theme upon which Newspapers would soon become one-idea affairs preserve order, nnd a large committee will oct as
the spirit influencing Mrs. King has entered in altogether, did their conductors pursue this course deputies. Mr. Taylor, tbe Malden caterer, will
this remarkable work. This lady, as wo learn by listening to those critics who volunteer gratui spread a table for single meals, or boarders by the
■
day, and will also provide those .who wish pro
from the communicating spirit's Preface, is of the tous advice.
“ The Friend,”a well-conducted paper published visions to board themselves. Dr. P. Clark, is
age of forty-one, a wife and mother. Her advan
tages for education have been limited, although in New York, contains a brief article upon this Marshall street, Boston, will furnish tents on the
she was “ a teacher at fifteen, and at twenty-four, subject, which so entirely agrees with our own ground to those who order them beforehand, for
and a student also.” She was a member of the views, tlmt we copy it, for the especial benefit of three dollars. Tho tents will accommodate from
Baptist Church until fpur years since, when she those.who do not find things jnst as they would eight to ten persons. Parties from a distance or
voluntarily withdrew from church fellowship, be have them. The editor, with the caption,11 How from the city, who wish to ruralize, and have a
CIRCULAR LETTER FROM PORTLAND.
home of their own in the beautiful grove.can find
ing convinced of the truth of the Spiritual Pliilos- to treat the Question," remarks:
“ It is probable that every reader of the Friend no accommodations more cheap or agreeable than
Tho undersigned, a Committee from tho first ophy and of the reality of spirit manifestations.
Association of Splrituallsta in this city, wero ap “ Spirit-friends,guardians, understanding from the finds in each number something that does not to order a tent. The call for the Camp Meeting
command his approval. If lie detects wlmt seems
pointed to confer with our friends in other locali period of her birth, the quality of her mind, guided to him nn important error, it is natural that ho in another column of the Banner, gives further
ties, nnd lay before them a general statement of her to tlie end that circumstances might fnvor her should wish it corrected. Borne of onr friends at details.
■
.!'.<■
the losses sustained by Spiritualists in tho Into development at the proper period.” Processes tempt this by remonstrating with the editor, per
Children’s Lyceum In Troy.
tiro, and somo account of the inevitable suffering simultaneously acting upon body and mind have sonally or by private letter, for admitting the ob
jectionable article into hls paper; others, by writ
occasioned thereby.
The Sunday Mirror, published in Troyi N. Y.,
been conducted in her case by these spirit-guard ing out a plain, straightforward statement of their
We do not presume to address yon in the light ians, until her present stage of development lias own views,nnd sending it in for publication. The in its issue of Aug. 5tl>, devotes over a column in
of an appeal simply to your sympathy and gen been reached. Such is the substance of the ex former is perhaps tbe more common course pur elucidation of the workings nnd benefitaof “the
erosity in aid of tho suflerera by tlie terrible planation given by tho controlling spirit, in bis sued the latter will commend itself as the most new Sunday-School system ” recently inaugurat
rational and efficacious. 'Let it be noted that we
scourge that swept our city ns with the besom of Preface to these revelations, as to tlie course pur hold ourselves editorially responsible for senti ed in that city by the Spiritualists, In the course
destruction, on the night of July 4tli, 1866, espe sued toward the medium.
ments expressed on these two editorial pages, and of his remarks the editor says, “ Tbe school is
•
cially as the contributions to that end from all
Besides the "Author’s” or controlling spirit’s for such only. In making np the remainder of the ■visited by large numbers of our citizens, who are
paper,
we endeavor to select what is most valu
parts of tho country have been, nnd still are, most Preface, there is a modest and well-written Pre
able and appropriate from the contributions of well entertained for their trouble, every Sunday,
munificent, in which we doubt not Spiritualists face by the medium’s husband, Mr. A. J. King, fered, frequently giving the preference to articles The public are always welcome, and we are re
have borne tlieir full share.
in which bo tells Us thnt sonie two weeks previous which do not accord with odr^ own views. Our quested to state that all interested in such mat
But as denominational efforts to considerable to tlie 8tli of March, 1864, the medium announced desire is that whoever has a thought to offer, or a ters are invited to attend. Those who do attend"
extent are taking place, and as our friends in that on that day she would commence to dictate criticism to make, shall have a fair bearing, so far will be well repaid for doing so. The Lyceum in
as there is opportunity. Tlie truth can bear criti
some instances have kindly extended additional to him the work long before promised, on the cism, and tbe time is coming when error cannot this city was superintended for a few Sundays
aid in that direction, and the desire lias been ex Principles of Nature, and that he was te act as escape it, on any plea."
.
after its commencement by Mr. Andrew Jackson
pressed to know with' whom to communicate, in scribe. . Accordingly, nt an early hour on the May
Davis liimself. After it hnd got fairly in Working
L. Judd Pardee in Chicago.
order, it was taken in charge by several of our
order that any aid so contributed might be judi indicated, they seated themselves at a table, and
ciously disbursed, we have consented to assume after an hour of silence, followed by prayer, the
In a private note from Mr. Pardee, he speaks prominent citizens belonging to the Spiritualist
tlie delicate duty imposed, and therefore address medium beghn to dictate nnd the scribe .to write. rather disparagingly of Ids health, and regrets he' Society. The managers of the institution have
this circular communication to tlm kind-hearted Tlie first dny will serve for a description of others. has not the means to enable him to rest awhile labored assiduously for tho foundation of the Ly
nnd sympathetic, who, in tho light of our beauti The actual time she was thus engaged fn prepar from the lecturing field. We , trust he will not ceum, and their school now ranks among the
ful faitli, and in a sense hitherto unknown, live In ing the book for the printer was less than six break down, for lie is too able a champion in the foremost of the Sunday Schools in the city in point
the immediate presence, not less than under the months; the medium occupying, for much of that spiritual ranks to be spared at this particular of numbers and management"
direct influence of the angel-world.
time, from three to four hours a day in the dicta time. He also says:
'
Little did the inhabitants of our city think on tion.
•
“ I notice in yonr issue of the 11th inst., that
The Atlantic Cable.
tlio morning of the last anniversary of the na
When a poet of his time asked Socrates what 'Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels hns been lecturing before
The
cable
is certainly no failure, while it shows
the
Spiritualists
of
Chicago
recently
witli
marked
tion's birthday that before the rising of another he thought of a certain production, the philoso
*
success,
Perhaps she line. But I was laboring
sun, nearly, if not quite, one-third of the thickly pher replied: “ As what I can understand of it I under tbe impression that the undersinged bad, the transmitting power of'eleven words a minute,
populated territory of the city, comprising more admire very much, I presume that what I do not through the kindness of the Committee here, im with the feeble batteries at present engaged in .
than half of its business, and the habitations of understand is equally admirable." Something mediately followed Mr. Finney, who spoke the service. Other cables will of course be laid in •
time, and not very far off, either, and much more '
more than ten thousand of its citizens, covering like this we might say of the present marvelous first four Sundays of July. However, as Bishop
Berkeley held tliat matter was a myth and mate powerful instruments will bo made to work them
an area of rising two hundred acres, would be volume. It bears abnndnnt internal evidence of rial existence a phantaem, perhaps 1 have been,
laid in ashes, nwopt' clean by the devouring spirit-origin. To suppose thnt an uneducated wo and am, laboring under a stupendous delusion. with. The fact is established, at any rate, that
flames, leaving but two buildings standing in the man could, from her own mind, write a work like The only remaining point of difficulty in the mat intelligence can be flashed under the Atlantic by
track of the fire; but so it wns, and for a distance this, is to suppose An absurdity. We shall not be ter would then be—how could, under such an hy electric agency. That is the great point which
pothesis (Berkeleyan), Mrs. Daniels have been the scientific world has been trying to establish,
of about a mile and a half in length, by a varying disturbed in our conviction, should any scrutiniz speaking here, or anywhere else?
these nine years. Now it is to be improved upon
distance of a point to a half mile in width, a ing critic detect here and there a scientific blun
But to quit metaphysics and come down to"
destruction more complete or a desolation more der; though, with our imperfect examination, we physics—or facts—the latter are briefly these, as I by all possible means, and in the most speedy
appalling cannot well be conceived. The man have been umblo to find one. But tlie vast sub was informed by one of the Committee: Mrs. D. way. Powerful batteries must supplant the pres
was expected to speak for the friends here imme
sion and tho hovel alike fed the devouring ele jects here treated nre unfolded In a wonderfully diately succeeding Mr. Finney. There wns a ent feeble ones, at each end of the cable. And by
ment; the rich and poor, the saint and sinner lucid and original style, different from all wo have strong desire tliat she should. But, at the elev a multiplication of the lines, prices will have to
enth hour, the Committee were informed by Mrs. come down, so that it will not be necessary to es
alike its victims. The wealth of long years of met with in any scientific treatise.
tliat her price (per Sunday) was fifty dollars. tablish a corporate company in order to secure
toil, care and prudence disappeared as by magic,
The spirit author forewarns us that in the pre D.
As this was just double the sum tliey were pay
and many whose small life earnings had been paration of this work he has experienced embar ing speakers, nnd as the condition of the Socie capital enough to pay for an ordinary despatch
tenderly nursed to sweeten and gladden their de rassment not only from the poverty of human lan ty's finances would not permit so large an outlay from Europe.
scent of tho shady side of life toward the “ land of guage but from the method he has pursued of for services rendered it, they were reluctantly
.
Illness of Jennie Lord. .
the hereafter,” saw them snatched from their using no word which was not in tbe mind of the compelled to forego Mrs. D.’S valuable lecturing
aid and her instructions as a spiritual teacher.
We received a letter recently from Miss Lord,
grasp in a moment, scattered to the winds, and medium and comprehensible by her. “ Human Mrs. D. did speak, however, on her own responsi
they turned into the atreet without a penny, de language,” he says, “ is void of terms whereby to bility one week-day evening; and her given lec dated Cumberland Centre, Maine, where she at
pendent, for tho time being, for a meal of victuals give expression to the true principles of Nature; ture wns, I am informed, highly interesting and present resides. From it we learn that she has
.
,
.
or a night's lodging.
been seriously ill, ipid is still in very feeble health,
therefore, confmion of terms is unavoidable. Tlie instructive.”,
' -w
I ' ■
• • , so miich so that she is obliged to abstain entirely
Instances have been numerous of the'loss of language has nt names for qualities, or for meth
France Up in Arms. ,
every memento that immediately connects tho ods of action wlicli are not known to exist. Time
from further exhibitions of the physical phase of
Napoleon shows now all the niore plainly what the spiritual phenomena. From - this her friends
memory of the “loved ones gone before ” with tlm many terms are misapplied, in the sense in which
shifting scenes of this life. Every family has troas- men understand them, and tlie charity, as well as he would be at, hod the war between Prussia and will understand why she has not answered all
aures of this kind, priceless to the jtossossors, reason of the render, Is appealed to for an excuse Austria hung along by tbe eyelids.as he calculat her private correspondence. She wishes-ns to
ed it would. In that case; neither party being say'tbat she remembers them all with heartfelt
though valueless to others for whom they furnish for tlds innovatim."
no suggestion of pleasant memories or happy as
As this is a vork which requires to be pro victorious, it was manifestly his purpose to step gratitude. We regret so good and truthful a me
sociations. But the hardest of all to boar in this foundly studied ind not hastily skimmed, for its in as protended mediator, and'in dividing tip the dium has been,obliged, on account of ill health, to
visitation—not of kind providence, but of inex appreciation, it h not likely to meet the taste's of spoils of territory take a thick, slice for himself withdraw ,from active, labor, and especially one
orable cause and effect—is tho utter desolation sensation novel readers. But we trust that all along tlie Rhino. The sudddh'dfid overwhelming who has done so ranch good in opening the eyes
*,
that has overtaken so many families, bringing intelligent Splrltialists who can-afford it, will successes of Prussia, however, broke up that ar
of skeptics who could not be reached in any other
poverty, want and suffering to those who, by In place the work in their libraries, and, read it as rangeipent. Naturally, too, he grew Jealous of why.’ 5^0 hope 'she will again resume her labors,
dustry and the exercise of a.,prudent economy in tliey have opportmity and time. As a specimen Bismark, who appeal? to card ho more for him in and.proye a further blessing to mankind in - lead
early life, till past middle age, or indeed until old of its style'we qlbto the following, passage; in making terms of peace than if there was no Paris ing them to'seek for a truer knowledge of tho fuago even had actually been reached, had gathered which the questioi “ What becomes of the spirit and no Napoleon In existence. ’ .Therefore he tu're'life. •:• 1
' ■
•• ' ,
.
enough of this world's goods, or had placed thom- on the death of tie material body?” is answered thinks it about time to put in a word at tbe coart
W.
P.
Brannan,
.
seives in such comfortable circumstances, as ren in a manner whbh seems to us more reconcile- of Berlin. That word ls in effect a demand. ’ ,
Ho says—" Since you are • rectifying ’, ydfir ter .' We 'arp,saddened, in one sense of that word, at
der life a perpetual benediction; these, so far as ble to the laws <f science tlian most of .the ex
materiality is concerned, must begin life anejv", planations whichbove .been given. Let us pre ritory and its frontiers : at such a free rate, I pro noticing the translation to a higher sphere'bf the
starting again where thoy did thirty or fifty years mise that the spHt-author gives the following pose to take my share of the advantage. Give spirit Of the artist rind author, W. P. Brahnan,
ope pf ,ihe editors' pfs' 'the. Cincinnati Ppioii.j fie
ngo.
clear and admlralle approximation to an expla France, then, the extended bddridaries along the
* T®
8
Bo far as yet ascertained, about forty families of nation of spirit. '| Spirit is, of an infinite number Rhino which she had In 1814."■ That'Xvito^ust be was' a ^piritudlisf by faitli and life,
Spiritualists have been burned ont, either in their of grades; a nunber corresponding to the num fore slip was .despoiled^by th'4 Alli^'.'^cqnse- forth many bountiful tokens of his elevated and
bnsiness or homes, about ohe-lmlf of them in both.' ber of grades of j’lyslcal substance.' ^11 stable queheb of tliis pointed demand, there >lsi great progressive 'charabtbr.' His -disease was'infia'in.**
remains' to be k'ebn tadtibhoI the hWiin.1 !i(As ati' author! he wps flew
Some, a few, possess means w|th which to regain forms of matter eiolvc Spiritual. eikeiices, wiifch trepidation at Berlin. । It how
*
Bistoark hasthe dodrKib’to ifacjd' titty mt^ k'h'owii 'iby'tfip',little,>prk entitled “ Vagaries of
business standing again; these do not need aid, correspond to the ilgher spiritual essences. , The whethei
Vandyke/Brown." He was a well-known con
nnd have careftilly abstained from receiving any term eptrit applie to those essences i which are sU tytyn war with Fiance,,| If 'hjo. ftps,; ifh’en ■
of-the contributions so generously bqstowod from of a nature snfficititly perfected ty Hse fromtliei slinli: "witness. a , war of/ glantst indeed. I. Austria tributor Of'ch’olca verse to thb! columns of 'tnp
abroad nnd at home; but tho great majority are sphere of physlcaisubstanijp' tqith^l'oCBpirltuiil; would I naturally ally herself With' NapolOoh,'' if Blariiikr, ’bhbs4i'rdtfdpW'Will long and iforijlly ty?
not so fortunate; they liave lost tlie accumulations from the pbysica|p)ane’fol tlie spiritual.’': We that Was the nndp/staAdirig ItofpWiIiiih'if" 'tjh'al! |ufliAppj$ljp.' "’A" frue And noble spirit the lessdn
mortal form
*
jetl divested ih no measure of hi
*
of years, which had become, necessary to their now come to the pnsage referred to above:
.r
everyday comfort. It' Is tioodioss, however, to
11 The sphere to tjiloh gravitates Spiritual suli- without cause; yet it wlH-thasforn out that both intorett'dti <thd aB^irt’ of earth arid In tfib gresf
'-•
enumerate particulars. Picture to yourselves a stance 1from phypiol sbhores. ls termed,the second, she arid'Austria will’hate fbosn;'tally.punished
. 1► I u :
sudden, complete and overwhelming ip^s of all sphere: tlie. pliystol ‘ oejng tiie 'ntriL, Each sun for their ein toward Denmark.
Jehm Mayhew Coming Esih
or the4 first
: order-- litch signifies (foEntire,system
accumulated mennB, and Albb of dll present tpeans oftho.fi
Xffli ,d
of livelihood, such as places of tuilheM, tools, —evolves a snlrttu sphere, orsrih; .which aptrlfo■'.'I ’ .'.I :.-d‘,w,ia£i
at sphere is the set nd, sphpre thjyl th? bodies of
ice., the parties actually turaofl inth the street that system; the a tore, or plane toyrMch gravi-,
Tito estay ori btof fl
wWi, In ‘ rapny instances, abs^iitbljr' notmng but . totes ail snfrituM snstaticb ironfall boqiep of.tlihji
thi.EaaL-itHe/lntends to cross the’ MirtltoltJJM
wlikt lhey stood in, wholly dependent t>p®n their sysfom. In confotnlty to ,a,law>to baher^fter perusal of all--4h^pu
DttBteMjl'frettf.tttonce' Will Jtrtntorbjf way■
mbre'foltiinale neighborsfor' tbe
* 'nAeins' to tiye ehpnciatedt,thaspWre ofattnwuvp, Ihffueqoeof hnmblest keeker alfor troth,'in •'pdftieular-Aftfr'it
the poifitlva BptrltuUnhpreofi^e.nq.IXpW,.
fixes.
iWto,.fixes.
^ir a ijayi afifi you have a faint coi^epiion.'of the,
Will’ #411/ ww WfllklftdH/thelf
EWf,
desiitdpUye calamity that surpyls^ our^eop/e^dn ’
that pyehtfct,night
j...
and capfoltJi and)
high I among 4h» phfoet
■ .'Though the'contributions In r^f fytyfi.fleen, al sqbstahcd are frf sM^MI
geologists ’of the kge.'-We ■/drlskj hb'would1 'nMWl
apparently enormous,* It must also be' borne In
». »!-5
mind that tha victims are counted by thousands attriictlVO
I f. .■<.•>! ,.| Ili.fw io’.io1'- I" low ?.|lHlli-W«|
. .
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■
. tiliiu .qpi-o v.’I .jill'l j
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A.'E. Newton,'who' for seVbialJyeaM past' haa
resided iii Waslilngtdn,supeHriteridlng the freed
men'Associations, is oh a short Visit to hW fitniily
in West Cambridge. He returns to Washington
thoJlrstof September?A
George A. Shufeldt,'Esq.,'andMr.A.Jamet,of
Chicago, nre in tlds city,'on ailfort visit; They
will attend the National Cori vention at Provi
dence.
।
- "■
•
Dr. James Cooper will speak at 'Cuyahoga
Falls, Summit Co., O., on the 1st and 2d of Bbpt,
at tlie Two Days’-Meeting. He will have a sup
ply of books for sale, nnd will take subscriptions
for the Banner, Journal aud Little. Bou
quet.
'
'
'
'
' '
Elijah Woodworth is speaking in Palmyra,
Mich.; during this month.
t
.......
Mrs. Lydia S. Hardy, tlie well known medium,
highly esteemed aa a trne woman,.closed; her
earthly sojourn on Thursday night, August Otli, at
Lynn.
' ■ " '
;
" ■'
■■
Lady Franklin, widow of Sir John Franklin,
has recently arrived in England, having; made n
voyage round tho world.
,
.
Blind Tom is giving concerts in England.' ■ ■
Tbe London Spiritual Times of Aug. 1st says:
“We have good reason to believe that Dr. J. B.
Ferguson will re-visit Englund in November next.
Should he come, many of his old friends will be
glad to welcome him.". .................
• •
Fred Douglass reports five thousand one hun
dred and seventy-five dollars income.
Gen. Neal Dow lias been lecturing on Temper
ance in Scotland. He has just started on a Con
tinental tour,
'
Bev. Samuel M. Worcester, D. D., died in Salem
last Thursday.
:

: ALL , SORTS ;9^^4GRAra8.,;
“iSTC-The proceedings'of the Michigan'-State
Convention, on our third page.i Will behead with
Interest ' • •
> •' ■
- -11 •"
' •> •
.
the notice of a p)cn|q of the Spiritnallsls
of Westmoreland, N. ,pi.,’.on tlje lilthi came iyo
late for ati insertion in last,week’s pa(>er. .

(p.^1

A Capital Indueemeat to Subscribe tor
tfcp'liaMftr.
'
Until Sept 22, lM0,’wb will send to the address
of any person1 wild' *111 "hirnlsh1 us new sub

(gjmspgftbenK in griefs
,

Deaih orMra. I.. 8. Hardy.

BFIRITUALIBT MEETIUQ8,
iRpsros,—Tlio mrmbrr. ef tlie I'rporrulvo Blbl. HoSllty
st H r. x., In :'3o, I ,Trwn«nt law,
Evrnlngmrnfliw will commence st 71 r. x. ‘
.’"JHocisrr or HrisiTVAum. Chsrle.iown, tir.irt ■nr.-lliiK. every Humliy snernoou and evenlllf, st
M J.1.* 1 *1 comer nf Clielwa atreet and City aqiiare.
. «
CnlMeen’e Lyceum raeota every Sunday at 10k
•.^•'■"Vork. Cunducior; Mra. L. A. York. Uuanllan.
Speaker ehsacedi-K.X.tlreenli-arAus.M;
,

- ItItsllu.
1-'..

It will pahi the many friends of tlio medium,
scriber, to the Banner
Light, accompanied
Mra. Lydia 8. Hardy, of Lynn, to learn of her de
with the money, (83). qpq copy, of either of tlie parture to the summer-land. She died at the
Splritiiallita.of Chel.ea hold i ,
following popular works, viz: ** Spiritual Sunday residence of her father-in-law on Thursday night.
,nir.' "1(''» •-'•>r«ry llall every Sunday afternoon and '
August 9th, at 11 o’clock, after a painful illness of
«®»mn«>clnx at I and 1H e. x. Tlia Chlldrrn'a l,roSchool Manual," by Urlah Clark 5 " History of tbe over six months duration.
•
...
- John A. Heyl,a German,of thia clty. has intti.
A-M- J-H. Dodgo, CO»All through her severe Illness she has displayed au« r'lJ.i?'
nt.8- ,!"‘>lle. <!Uardlan. xpeaki-ra engaged;—
ventod a new method of lighting tbe street lamps Chicago Artesian Well," by George A. Shufeldt, a Christian fortitude nnd resignation ns only
‘'urii'i; September; Mr.. M. Macomber
during October. J. S. Dodge, Cor. Sec'y.
by electricity,'by meaUs of-which every lamp-in Jr.; or’," A B 0 o'f tlfe,1; by 'L B. Child, M. D,
those can who, like her, have that strong faith, Wood
aIll/.?li!I4hl!n"‘l,A,l,lT,’‘u,n hold meetlnn every
tbe city can be lighted simultaneously or singly,
For new subscribers, with. 80 accompanying, and knowledge of tlie ministration of angels and 8“n>lay In Wlnnl.lmtn.-t Dhl.lon Hall. Cbclaea. at 1 and
t’k.-tl'.^"
rL.1 nJ’ .r.1l<l!l*r "lH'aker. Tho public ere
communion of lhe spirits of departed friends.
at the pleasure of the operator.
- .
<
wo will send to one address one copy of either
She conversed cheerfully of her departure, ns Invited. Beata free. I>. J.Ulcker.Kup’t.
LowiLU
—
HpIrttualtiUhoWmeetlnirain
Ue a tract Chnreb,
Boats float when ships flounder. '
'
of the following’ueeftil-books; viz: “Hymns of one about to start on a pleasant journey nnd afternoon and evening Tlie (’hlldrctri 1’rugreaalve Lyceom
to. meet loving friends. The same cheerfulness meets In tlm forenoon. Hpeaker»< nKNffc<lJ Madiion Ailvn
: A Glasgow antiquary recently visited Cathcart Progress," by Dr. L; K.’ Coonley; “Poems," by •narked all her conversation in regard to her fu daring Auguat; N.J. Fhmey during Hvptvmbcr. Octoberaud
November.
Castle, aud naked, one of the villagers “if he knew A. P. McCombs; or 'the “ Gist of Spiritualism," ture welfare. Truly in her cose death had no
IUviruul; MAM.rThe RnlrRiullita and libera) mlnda 6f
sting or the grave victory.
Haverhill have ontanlied. and hold regular meeilnn at Nualo
anything,of an old story about the. building?” by Hon.,Warren Chasq.,;.
.
' During her-illnoss she was visited hy tbe Uni- Hall. Children’s frogrostlvc LyceumMhhb al Wu’dock a
“AyJ' said the rustic, “.there was anither auld
Pltnoutb, Masi.—Hplrltuallsti hold meetings in Leyden
For. new subscribers, with 80 accompanying, yeraallst clergymen of the city, who took quitenn
interest In her case.
.
Hall. NuniUy afternoon aud ovcuhuhoneduilf the time. Chii
story, but it fell down long since."
dren
’a Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon at
we will send to-one address one of either of
The Rev. Mr. Wright visited her on several oc
o'clock.
Music,' both in theory and practice, vocal nnd the following works: “Dealings with the Dead," casions, and always found her in a happy frame llTauNTow.
MAM.-Mectlnga will be resumed In September.
Instrumental, 'we consider A necessary part of by Dr. P. B. Batidpipli; "The Wildfire Club," of mind, willing.to go or remain and suffer ns In Concert Hall, and he continued rrgulatly thereafter eTory
Nundny. iln. N. J. Willis will apeak during Ncptvmlicr.
'
M
r
‘
Wright
made
tlm
remark
to
a
educfition, on account of the soothing lind purify
friend, Tliat lie lind not seen a person so linppy
Wokckbt8M,Mab8.—Mcetlngsare held In Horticultural Hall
ing effects of tho melodies, and becanae men, by Emms Hardinge; “ Blossoms of Our Spring," when so near tlieir end."
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progrwive
Lyceum meet
*
at 11M a. m. every Hnndny. Mr. E. IL Puller,
wearied with more serious pursuits, require an by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; “ Whatever Is, is . Ol” a kind, loving disposition, she won the hearts ('onductort
Mra. M. A. Ntcarna.tiuardlan. Speakers engaged:
of
all
who
came
in
contact
with
her.
Tints
hns
Mra.
Nijulv
A.
llntcldnann
during Hi’ptcinber; V. L, 11-WlHii
elegant recreation.
'
‘
Bight," by A. B. Child, M. D.; the second volume
passed away an honest,upright woman; a faith during October: Dr. W. R. Ripley, Nov. 4; Mrs. Anna M.MIcD
dlvbruok,
Nov.
11,
|N,
25
and
Dec. 2.
of
“
Arcana
of
Nature
;"
“
Incidents
in
My
Life,"
To remove warts from cattle, anoint them once
ful worker in the spiritual cause, lecturing, heal
lUxaox, M am.—Spiritual meetings are held In the 1’nlverin. three or four days with a mixture of equal by D. D. Homo; or a carte de visite photograph of ing the sick, and ministering to tlio sorrowing saHit
Church, Hanson, every other Sunday. Conference the
and afflicted.
" other Hutulnys. Jlcdlnui
*
and normal sneakers wishing to
parts of blue vitriol, lard and honey,
.
,
each of tiie pui>lishers
*of
the Banner, tlie editor,
Through lier instrumentality Spiritualism in make engiircmcnls will please address. John Puffer, Soutli
Hanover. Mass. Speaker engagedMra. C. Fannie Allyn,
tills
city
owes
ita
proud
position
to
day.
Her
Until within a recent period the haircloth so ex and Mrs. J. H. Conaut.
,
Hept. 2.
funeral took place Sunday afternoon; and by iier
MAkLaoxo’, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Foreit
tensively used in upholstering, was brought from
For new subscribers/ with 812 accompanying, request, Rev. Mr. Wright, conducted the services. Hall
every other Sunday al 1} r. m. Mrs. Vcaw, speaker.
foreign countries, mainly from Germany. Tho
we will send to one address one copy of Andrew His remarks were full of consolation to the af . Foxhoho*. Mass.—Meetings hi Town llall. Progrrs»lve
manufacture hue, however, become a noticeable
flicted, full of hope to nil present, nnd gave per Lyceum iiiecta every Sunday at 11 a. m. Speaker engaged:—
fect satisfaction. No one could take exception to Charles A. Hayden, Aug. 26.
element in oursnechanionl progress. Haircloth of Jackson Davis’s “ Morning Lectures."
pROVtnggCK. R. I.-Meetlngs are held In Pratt’s Hall, Wayv
.
Tho shove named books are all valuable, and one single.sentiment uttered by him. ,
superior quality is now manufactured in this
itreet, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7
*
Mrs. Hardy having expressed a wish to hnve bosset
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
country.
,
_________
bound in good style.
,
singing nt her funeral, the choir attending Rev. at I0H o’clock.
Naw Y<Yx
*-CiTT.-The
First Society of Spiritualists hold
Persons sending money as above, will observe Mr. Wright's church volunteered their services,
The Paris Exposition.—M. Odillon Barrot,
every Sunday In Dodworth’s Hall. HOU Broadway.
sung with beautiful effect the hvmnn, “Pence, meetings
4 . New Sheet Music
*'
, the Secretary of the French Legation at Washing that we ohly offer the1 premiums on new tubecrih- and
*
Scat
ftec.
troubled soul," ami “Peacefully sleep," which
Tiik SociKTr of PnooiiKsaivKSHKiTVAtjera hold meetings
Waterfalls and Frizzes.—A new humor ton, has addressed a letter to Secretary Seward, era—not renewals—arid’all money for subscrip closed the Impressive service.
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ehbltt Hall Nu. M
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children's Progressive
ous Song, witli Laughing Chorus, ad Ii'6..'and stating that the Paris Exposition will positively
Lynn, Aug. 13th, 1866.
John Alley,5th.
Lyceum meets at the same bail every Sunday afternoon at 2M
tions as above described, must be sent ot one
Pianoforte accompaniment, as sung by the “ Alo clock—Dr. D. IL Murks, Conductor. Speakers wishing to
leghanlnns.” Music by T. E. A. Boston: Adams open on the 1st of April, 1867. He states that time.
*
Matter
in
8t.
T.oufa.
mako engagements to lecture In Ebldtt Hall should address I’.
,
, ■ .
, ,
events in Europe will In no way interfere with
& Co.,’21 Bromflehl street. Thirty cents.' 1
Knowing thnt a short report of the progress of K. Farnsworth, Nec’y. P/ O. box .will. New York.
Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur
, N. J.—Meeting
*
held every Sunday at 101
The above is the title of a capital humorous the programme already announced.
the good work In this city wonld prove of interest a.HM.ammonton
and 7 P. M., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
■
rency. " ■
'
■ '
to your many readers, 1 avail myself of the op
song. It Is a decided lilt at tbe fashions of the
Hackamknto, Cau—The Hplrilunllsts hold regular Sundav
-The papers state that a colored woman plucking . ,
.
--- - --- - ------ . . portunity which your paper affords. The cause meetings
hi
Turn
Vcrcln
Hall,
nt
II
<»
dork
a
m
.
Children
ra
day, In whtyih onr ladles will find an index Of the some ears of corn In a field in the suburbs of
Lyceum inrct
*
ut 2 1*. M. II. Bowman, Conductor; Mrs. Bow
BENEVOLENT FUND DONATIONS with us Is In a flourishing condition, but, by the man,
present and some idea of what is to follow, and a Nashville, Tenn., was shot dead by the owner, a
Leader of Groups.
‘
TO FUBHISH TEE BAHFBB FREE TO THE FOOR. efforts of mediums good and true, its influence
vary queer conceit, too. Aside from tlie irresisti Methodist minister, on the 25th ult.
can be Increased to n very great extent. Spiritu
BunIuchm Matter
.
*
We signified our desfje sometime since to send alism, like every new doctrine, must ba built up
ble humor of the words, the musio is gobd, and
by efforts on the part of persons who take a deep
the
B
anner
free
to
the
poor;
but
stated
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Each Message in this Department of the Ban
Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit
whose name it bears, through the Instrumentali
ty of

ner op

Mrs. <J. H. Caaaatf

while In an abnormal condition called the trance.
These Messages indicate that spirita carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition,
Tiie questions propounded nt thi-se circles by
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
firth by Spirits in these columns tlint does not
oomport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Onr Pnbllr Free Cireles.
These circles, in wliicli tlie public have hereto
fore nianifesteil so deep an interest, will be re
sumed on Monday afternoon, Sept 3d.

Mbs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
six o’clock P. M. She gives no private sittings.

Invocation.
Oh Life, from the deep recesses of being we
bring thee offerings, laying them upon tliine altar.
We sliall nsk tliee to bless them, and we call
these offerings tho sorrows of human life. We
hnve culled tliem from haunts of poverty, from
prison cells, from palaces, from cottage hearths,
from byways nnd highways, nnd from all places,
ah Life, we bring these offerings. Arid we ask
thee to bless tliem. Let each possessor feel tho
' assurance tlmt no sorroer exists tlmt does not fold
to ita heart the bud of joy. Lot nil thy children
■who sorrow everywhere feel tliat thou art witli
tliem, tlint tliine arm of strength encircles them.
And while all Nature chants lier unending hymn
of praise to thee, we will pray tlmt we may bo
lifted higher, still higher, uu'tll at last, standing
upon Wisdom's mountain, we sliall understand
thee, 0I1 Life, and worship theo accordingly.
Tliou hast all names; thou fillest all places; nrt
all in all to us, Tlm mountain has tby life; the
valley nnderetandetli thee; tho ocean and dry
land knoweth tliy presence; and tliy children also
know and understand time. So, oil Life, thou
who art our Father, nnd our Mother, too, in uni
son with our prayers oh receive our praises.
Tliey go out unto thee as tlie fragrance of theso
fair flowers (referring to a vase of flowers upon
the table.) They shall return, llko bread cast upon
tlie waters of life, after many days, bringing re
joicing nnd pnai’o. Unto thee, oh Life, we ascribe
nil honor, all glory, all power, to-day and ever
more.
May 3.

Questions and Answers.

h
4?

M-

Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, wo nre
ready to consider whatever inquiries you hnve to
propound.
Ques.—Aro there nny 'permanent unions in
Nature, either witli matter or mind?
ANS.—No; tliere are no permanent unions in
Nature, fit lier in tho’naturo of matter, or of mind,
because life is perpetually perfecting itself tlirougli
change. Therefore tlie atoms tliat form an aggre
gate mass to-day, may lie scattered broadcast to
morrow. Souls tliat are grouped together in love
and affinity to-day, to-morrow may be widely
separated.
. .
Q.—A message pnrjMirting to come from the
spirit of Anna Goodwin, was published in the
“ Banner of Liglit" last February, communicated
at tlm Free Circles. It stated tliat lier father liad
called upon some medium with
*
a friend, [Mr.
Moulton,] to obtain n message from his daughter
[Anna]. A gentleman wishing a test, inquired of
Mr. Goodwin if it were so. He said he liad never
been to any medium or seance, or made nny in
quiries upon tlm subject. Will tlm Controlling
Spirit please explain tlm discrepancy?
A.—It sometimes happens that those intelli
gences who hnve lately become residents of the
spirit-land, do so far confound tlm action of mind
witli the action of matter, ns to declare thnt the
form, tlm external form, was seen in sucli and
such, places aad communed with enrtli friends,
instead of tho indwelling life of tlm form. It is a
well known spiritual scientific fact, that the in
dwelling spirit, at all times, under all circum
stances, holds communion with those ft loves the
best. But tlm result of that communion is rarely
transmitted to external senses. Now it Is very
possible thnt this may bo attributed to the con
founding of tlm spiritual with the external;'
yet wo do not know—wo say it is possible;
we aro not informed directly with regard to tlie
case, but we believe tlie discrepancy may have
been caused in this way.’
, Q.—Tbe Baptists say there is a Judgment "day.
Wliat Is done with the spirits of those tbat are
not gooil until that day?
A.—As a spirit, as a conscious intelligence, you
nre continually being Judged. Therefore there is
ho need of nny special Judgment day. This tra
dition has Irnen handed down from Egyptian my
thology, they deriving their lielief from the starry
'' heavens. At certain seasons of tlm year they
believed that, the sun, which was the God of crea
tion, called all liis subjects together and passed
sentence upon tliem. Tlioso who were more for
tunate were resurrected in the springtime. Those
who were unfortunate were consigned to oblivion.
From thia, and this alone, originated the Christian’s
belief in a judgment dny. Believe us, you nre all
continually being judged by the Judge within you.
You cannot commit what you understand to be
‘ sin, without being judged. Therefore in tliis way
alone are you to be Judged. No keener judge do
you need. No one will pass Judgment more justly
than the judge within you. Tliere is no general
judgment day. There can bo none.
May 3.

Henry Gardiner.

i

pi

k'.

I am Henry Gardiner, or was, from Goldsboro’,
North Carolina. I am not in the happiest mood
that a mortal van be in, or immortal, I should say,
for I see things now in such a strange light that I
am not reconciled. Those that I believed were
friends have turned out to be foes, and those who
I thought were foes have turned out to be my
friends; and I do n’t know where I stand. That ’a
what brings tne here to-day, to find out, if I can.
[What can we do for you?] A
* much as you do
for any.one, that 'sail..
,
U ^brother Joel, find ftstiftes.nie Yery
dearly that I may possibly get a hearing with
him. Not because ho knows anything about our
coming back, but because he is n’t creed-bound.
I am dispirited. I am lost I’ve got no com
pass. I ’ve got nothing.', L4on’f understand this
life business at all. I do tt’4btidsrstand it, I be
lieved we wereto flnd , SOttiobbd^„4vhat would
take control of us when we got on the other side.
WflUOBjlraye.]/ iNtylJunte n’t, beggtng'ybur par
don. Every: one I ask what to do there, refers
hb to' ’myself1 “ What do you *
an| fyQof’
* Well, Ido n’t khow.” ’’ Walt anti! yon And put,
,
*
then.
. [When jrou leave here yott wlll Undei-stand things better;] Willi?' then I shall gain
something by coming. I have thought I might

""•.t
irnjBjA.ir.'r .W ;:Tttn5;;K!A
any way tend to corrupt the morals of human life

,
^nds
wfthjqu.' . "Whan oldjrelaud is .sotmdln?
o( freedom,;tbep (’ll say
*
“ Ww did
Ibsvonow been an inhabitant of the -splrit- —rthat'would in any way tend to leadTimy -fme
May 14.
porld long enough to .understand that I m^e astray. Indeed, I was always encouraged toob- ^.teft you? It was te, be free!”
■■■ _ ■:. : ■
,very many mlstake« during iny Journey through serve law and drder, and ever warned against al- ■i..>v:.r...'.7 ■ •
Angie Bussell.
...
;human life ; and also to be willing, as far forth [owing m^eelf to be exorcised, as I sometimes
was, by'flts of anger'and'jeaiopsy.' Sp^itu^lism
as
' '' '
, I sth able^to rectify those mistakes.
। l am ’AdgistRnssell, add I want to go to my fai
Lad nothing io do with tlie course 1 pursued, on
•ther, lheodore Russell, Or to my mother; Mary
My brother,; who Is a firm believer in yonr
।spiritual philosophy, said to me about ten years earth. Blit' I verily believe that I was as 'much Bussell. >My: father is in New Orleans, and: my
,
ago,Olive,
you will yet tell tne that yon have ’ then in the hands of a Rower that'controlled' me mother is in St. Louis. I died in St. Louis hut
;
been
mistaken in these spiritual matters; and If entirely, as I am to-day.' I believe it- was fore wltlter. 'I waS twelve years old. -..,(.
,1 have a great many things to' tell my father or
I; db n’t mistake very much, yon will consider ordained by that Power that I should pursue just
(that much of yonr time on earth has been very the course I did. I believe it was known to some my mother; tbat I can’t, tell here; because there
poorly spent, although you now think 'you are Intelligences that I was to commit the murder I is n’t time; and because ft would n’t be best Bat
,doing a great deal of good.” I have to declare did, and'finally be ushered into the spirit-land I can come; and there is a life after death. My
father thinks there is none, and I have: felt
tbatthat time has come. I can, look back now from the gallows.
Borne of those friends who are eo loud in their so bail because he’s thought there wasn’t any
and see that my life was very poorly spent here,
,
and
if 1 had it to use over again, I am sure it denunciations against' Spiritualism; will remeffi- more of me after I died. And I want him . to
would be used far differently. I am free to own ber that in my younger days, when I was quite a know there is. I can't feel happy, because It
that lie was right and 1 wns wrong. My coining ■ boy, I' dreamed a ■very strange dream, t how seems as though he had disowned toe. ■
know that that dream was a vision portraying
l am very glad I haven’t got to die again',and I
proves tlmt; my coming settles the question;
I remember, oh how distinctly, bow earnest ho ■ certain circumstances In my afterlife. Idreained wish all the folks hadn't; but so long as they
was in his appeal in behalf of tlie truth of Spirit that I was to be executed, tbat I wat executed, have, I tliink they’d better know where they 're
■ .; :
ualism. But I turned from him; told him “I and that I finally stood in the spirit-land upon a coming to, and how folk's live there.
I want to talk with my father and mother just
would not listen to such talk. It was a grent de barren eminence, wondering where God was, and
lusion, and I was sorry for him. I would pray what the next move would ba upon the checker like I do here, and lean tell them a great many
for him, but he must never mention if to me board of human. Ufa. The dream made such an things. I did know, I wasn’t unconscious when
impression upon me tbat I frequently spoke of it. I died, hut I was n’t able to speak to tliem,
ngain.”
:
..............
What I want to ask my friends is this: If there
Good-by, Mister. I’ll pay you sometime. [Did
I do not know as we nre to be held entirely
accountable for all mistakes we make in life. I was no reality in the dream, if it had no soul in you tell your age?] Twelve years old. [Did you
believe we are all differently constituted; all it, how came it Into existence? If it was not give your mother’s name?] Mary. [Had you
have different organizations. Those organisations known to some intelligences whnt was about to any brothers or sisters?] No, sir; I had n't any.
May 14.
are tbe points from which we go out as Individ take place, how conld thnt picture of real, actual
ual spirits. And I believe, also, tliat we, being life have ever been impressed upon my conscious
William Harris.’
,
under tlie control of an all-wise Supreme Intelli ness? I do not believe it ever could. I do be
I’m not much used to these things, but I have
gence, if tliat Intelligence controls us, then that lieve, however, that my course wns fashioned by
an infinite and all-wise God, and that it wns just thought I should perhaps do as much good1 as
Intelligence is responsible for what we do.
'
The Book of Life is now open to me, and I shnll as necessary for me to move on in that course as anybody by coming back. My folks don’t know
anything about these things, and they do n’t know
be a diligent student; shall study hard and long it was necessary for nie to move at all. .
I want my friends, one nnd all, to distinctly un tbat. we can coine; are a little in the dark.
to do my duty to.otliers. I thought I was doing
I nm William Harris, from the !Hh New Hamp
great good when I lived on earth; but I see I was derstand thnt Spiritualism comes to teaoli men to
mistaken. Now if I can do the good I failed to be good and true, to serve God and live right shire; a.soldier, sir; went to do what I could to
do then, I ’ll gladly take up every cross, jierform eously, to observe laws, and not to break, them; ward making peace and restoring tbe Union; lost
but to be orderly;, not to tear down institutions my life, or body, which didn’t amount to'much;
every duty, and thank God for life.
.
. ,
I would have tliat dear brother ever true to his' before you have erected something better. No; but it was worth something to me.
I was wounded, aud taken to Fortress Monroe;
glorious faith, let whatever clouds the Father Spiritualism, when it comes to you perfect and
mny see fit to enshroud him with be near. Oh, trne, teaches you to march on, by law and order, died there. I had no friends, none of my friends
I pray lie may be trite to liis faith; never forget to a' higher and mote perfect state. Seek to un with me. Tliey have often said if they could only
ting that: it .is the most sublime, most glorious derstand wliat Spiritualism is before you de knowihow.l went, and whether I was reconciled,
philosophy: God ever vouchsafed to man. And nounce it; and do not lay to its charge any of the they should n’t feel so badly. I was reconciled,
I should be saddened to know tbat he for one sins that are Boating upon tbe surface, for they ready to go, and believe I was as much at peace
Mary Alice Beinhart
do not belong to it.
!
.
moment wavered In his faith or his duty.
with my God.as I ever was. At any rate, I foundx
I want my mother! [Is she here tills after
I am John Hughes. Farewell, sir. , Maj 14. . no trouble in getting into a very comfortable state
I am Olive Rope. I would like tliat you send
noon?] No, sir, site Is n’t here; she ’s in Trenton, my letter to my brother, Frederick G. Rope, at
after death. This spirit-world is not' the kind of
— .. ____ _
1
N. J.
New Orleans.. . ■
.
.
May j.
Charlie O Bnen.
place my friends believe it to be, but entirely dif
I don’t like wliat a minister said when I wns
I have come here, sir, to, make, a communica ferent. ' Ihstead of being some'speclal locality, a
burled, and I ’ ve tried ever so hnrd to get back to
Circle closed by "William E.- Channing,
,
tion, if it be possible to, to my brother, who still great way ofr.lt’s right here. You are only di
tell my mother he tolil a story. [Wliat did lie
remains on eartli. My brother and myself were vested of your mortal bodies, but exist under sim- .
say?] Ho said I was in the arms of tlie Saviour,
Invocation. । ...
' .
greatly interested in that movement that is with liar surroundings.
and ft was wicked for my mother to grieve so.
Our Father, through the weak lips of human you to-day, purporting to liberate Ireland; and, : I believe iny folks are trying to get some back
Tlmt wns a story. I was right there. I was n’t life we venture to praise thee. This day lifts its in order to perfect ourselves in tlie—well,’I-may pay; wliich tliey.have been misinformed was due
in nnybody’s arms. [Ho did n’t know.] He song of thanksgiving to thee, and so, oh spirit of say in the art of war, we went into the war for me. It’snot eo. There was none,or very'llttle,
should n’t have said so, then. He made my moth nil life, do we, thy children, lift onr souls in the restoration of the Union; and it was. my very due mewhen I died,so my friends had better
er think she was awful wicked to cry because I thanksgiving to thee. .Our life, our strength,' good fortune—or very bad, I do n’t know which— drop it; do n’t amount Jo anything, anyway.
was dead. And my teachers iu the. spirit-land thou who givest unto us our . eternal life, ob, to- to have too many rebel bullets strike against me,
If I can do anything to make any of the folks
say it is right, nnd tlint I should coine nnd try to dny, ns in all the past, we praise ,thee for: life- so I went over. Blit my brother is left, ami now
wiser, better in any way, I should be happy to do
do ns much ns I conld to soften her grief; but her Though it comes to us witli its shades as with its he seems to be kind of—well, do n't know what is so. I ain how in a situation where I can do it, if
grief was natural, perfectly right.
sunbeams, yet do we praise, thee. Though • mis best to do. He *s waiting for something to coine folks oh ibis side only are conscious of it.
”
I hnve n’t seen tlie Saviour. I’ve seen a good fortunes, though distress, though sickness is every to him. It was always so. He used to say to , I clnijn Concord, sir, as my native place; sup
many nice, folks, who are so kind, and they where present, still we praise thee for life. - Look me, “ Charlie, you go ahead, and I ’il follow you.” pose I ought to say I hailed from there. [Were
know a good deal, too. I haven't seen tlie
ing out on tlie great map of creation, we see thy So, when the war broke out, I went ahead and he you born there?] Yes, sir.
" . ' '
Saviour yet, nnd I do n’t see why he should say I glory, we understand somewhat of tliy greatness, followed; but I soon went where he equid n’t fol
’ I feel very'strange here, talking in this way, so
was in tlio Saviour’s arms. [According to liis be we turn witbin tlie sanctuary of our. own lives, low. Oil, It was a sorry day! It stirs me all over,
you ’ll pardon me if I appear a little awkward.
lief lie tliought you were.] Do tliey read books in and tliero see thee in all tliy perfectness and love, and I wouldn’t stay away from here, not if I had
My object in coming here to-day was to apprise
tlie Cliurcli what tell them that? [The Bible ever ready-to bless tliy cbildren. 8o, our Father al! the glories I liad hoped to possess in heaven
my friends of my power to come, and to ask that
tenches tlint.] Does the Bible make them think and our Mother, wheresoever we may be, we will denied me. 'No, sir; I am just as mueli iuterest- tliey allop me to come to tliem. [What' part of
so? [Yes; tliey get the Idea from that.] Then feel secure because of thy presence. Under what efr now In what’s going bn here as ever I was-bethe town did you live in?] Very near tlie Eagle
tlio Bible makes them think what aiut true, nnd I ever circumstances, thy arms encircle us, and tliy fore death, and I equid fight, too, only I haven't
Hotel; know where that is? [Yes.] And the old
do n't like it at all. I should n't ever read it if I power is sufficient unto all dur needs., Oh.spirit the bone and muscle; but I feel just the^samein
jail? I do n’t mean to say I lived there, exactly,
waa here. [You must have charity for them.] who watcheth the nations, we .implore thee to spirit. Oil, if I can only get Jim to do. Just what
but pretty near. [The prison, you mean?] Yes,
Tlmt is to feel sorry for tliem? [No; try to make look in mercy, in tender pity upon Victoria of is right, I shall feel that half or me is here, anyr
sir. Good-day,
. .
May 14.
them know better.] Well, bow will J, if I don’t England.. When tlio shadow comes near and way.
’
como back and tell them it is wrong? । [You can still nearer to her, oh grant .tliat the sunlight of
■Well, now, see here; Mister; what I propose is
Circle closed by Robert Owen.
not; but you.should not feel hard toward them.] eternal trutli beam in upon her, teaching her thy this: It was our intention, when the tiling got Just
I don't; but I wns cross then, because it made will nnd thy way, and making her strong in the as far along as it is to-day, we would—that is if
MESSAGES TO BE.PUBLISHED.
Tiliiisavl 'ifay 15 .—Invocation j Qucatlb'na'and -Anrirant
my mother cry so bad, nud she thought she was way of right, and weak in the way of wrong . Oh we came safely out of the war, and I felt sure we
so wicked God would never forgive her. [You strengthen her hands, ye ministering Angels of should—we were going to . Ireland, qnd . we had Stephen Alien, to hls friends; Josephine Jones, to her pa
rents; Sirs. Alice Clark, to her hhsband. sisters and brother.
know better than tlmt.] Yes, I do; and I want Justice. Cleanse her garments, ye who control our plans all laid what to do; and those plans,
T/iurdtay, May 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Sarah Jane Gates (Jennie).of New Bedford, Mass, to her
ed to tell her so. I tliought I would like to shnke nations and individuals. Guide her into all ways begging your pardon, ! do n't like to speak of here. Hither, and the friends; Bev. Arthur Fuller, to hls friend
Xante (an Indian girl), educated in our schools, to
him.
.
of trutli, and finally make her, oh Spirit of Eternal Now ha’s waiting, not doing much at all, because Adams;
her sire In England, who has called for her.
Haven’t told yon who I was yet,have I? [No.] Truth, tliine agent here for infinite good. Let her I’m not there to go ahead, he thinks.
Monday, May 21. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Ban'IJones, of the 2d 1111 rols Cavalry, to Chaplain Brown,
Mary Alice Reinhart; eight years old. [How see that tliine angels are with her, oh God, and
Q.ur,project was a good one, and should he car of Vermont, aho to Mends In Princeton, IU.; Mary Blchsrdlong hnve you been in tlie spirit-land?]' I’ve been they will sustain her, though, the shadow over ried put now just the same. I ’ll go ahead, any son, to her children; Willie Johnson, to hls father, William
Johnson, of Charleston, S. C.; John Andrew, to hls parents,
tliere—well, the flowers have come only once be whelm her.
..
way, and I want him to follow. I want Jim, as at Racine, Wis.; Elisha Smith, to Ellas.
Tueiday, May 22. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
fore this since I come; I come just before the
In behalf of this nation, this great Republic, soon as lie gets my letter, just as soon ps he gets Rosa T. Ainedey, to friends; James Cooley, to hls cousin Dan
In New York City; Cant. Robert Spotrord, to the friend
flowers bloomed, and this makes twice tlmt they that boasts of its freedom, that
*
hangs the word it—and I know he will get my letter—I want him iel,
iio convened with ■ upon Spiritualism, also to other friends
have come. How long is that? It’s a year, aint Liberty upon all ita banners, in behalf of this to take the very next conveyance to old Ireland,
Thnriday, May 24.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
it? [Yes.] I forget how time goes here, because great people, oh God, we also pray. Oh let tliy find do what’s to be done there. Oh never mind
Dr. Albert Gurney, of New York City, to hh friends: George
wo don’t have it in tlie spirit-land.' I keep a children everywhere love justice, tliat justice that where I-be; I’m here giving my orders now, and Baldwin, tohlsmother.In Boston; George, to hhfather,Geo.
Prentice, of Louisville, Ky.; Fanny Chase, of Georgetown,
reckoning of when tlie spring-flowers come. is to be found witli thee. Let them love mercy, I want him to just go ahead and do that. Oil I’m D.
D.C., to her parents.
..
_
.. ____ _____ .__
Monday, May 29. —Invocation: Questions and Answers;
When May-dfiy conies I know. [Can you see the and understand thy way, even here. Let them, sure he can do it. We have it all down in black
Mary. Ellen Kearney, of Roxbury, Mass., to John Moran;
flowers on the earth?]- Ob, yes; oh, yes,'I can. oh God, everywhere' bo willing to mete out to and white, and he knows just what todo, because Jennie Washburn,of Augusta, No.; Charles McQuade,who
on High street, Boston, to hls brother Janies;.Kathan
[Do you ever want to come back and stay?] No, others tliat tliey desire themselves. Father, upon he came out of the war unscratched, and I was lived
Flanders, of Virginia, tosAlcxander Flanders, James T. 81ms,
_
..
I do n't; but I do want to tell my mother a good thine altar wo lay our petitions. Receive them, took over, you know. It matters not; I’m here and Jacob Forsyth. •
Tuetday, May 29. — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
many things I’vo seen: how a good many things answer tliej^i, aud bless ua through thine agencies in spirit most of tlie time, If I have lost my body, Annie Barclay, to her mother, Sarah Ann Barclay, living in
Davis Court, New York Cltyt.Jolin Calvin Bohnes,tohls
aint wliat you think they nre. You ’ll be real in human life.
:
May 14.
and I wnnt him to know I’m right by him, and if aunt and friends;.Henri-Borraghan, to hls brother, ifodendt
glad when you come here; you ’ll be so delighted
’he don’t go ahead, I’ll believe he’s one of the llorraghan.ln Cleveland, O,
that you won't know who to speak to first. When
Questions and Answers.
greatest cowards on earth.
,.
Written for the Banner of Light.
the children were all around mo, I did n't kpow
Ques.—By J. E. W—r, of Golden. City, Col.
I want yon to say this is from Charlie O’Brien,
who to speak to first, I felt so glad. I know where Ter.: Can spirits see or describe a locality un to liis brother' Jim, in New York, who Went out In
: JLIKES.
I was, but I thought ft was heaveu. It was,
known to them when on eartli?
tlie 140th tegitneiit—Charlie and James. Charles
, BY ADDIB HITCHINS.
il'
was n”t ft? [Yes; you’ll never see any heaven
Ans.—Tlie disembodied spirit, in taking cogni was killed; and ihat is tne; James Is me brother^
such ns they tell of here.] Don’t want to; don't
zance of tilings that belong to this mundane who is still on the earth. Yes, sir; and'lib has
'
' Ifilobdalonel
want to; because I’d rather run about than sit
sphere, is obliged to make use ■ of yonr spiritual been told about folks coming back 'after death,
The God of Day
..
still. [I have a little girl in tlie spirit-world about
mediums as agents. Therefore, if these agents and he *s waiting, hoping I *11 come.' Oh the divil
On the horizon.
’
your age.] Have you? [Yes, two, aud a little boy
are good and well adapted to the case in question, take these folks that are always'waiting! Nd,
.. ............ a-.
.•
there.] Well, I reckon they 're glad to be tliere.
they can seo and perfectly describe any locality sir; I could hardly wait till the ofdet Was given jpiejhilJftjjiSjiCfowned with ftis iqst beams, . . ,
You know tlmt they aint in anybody's arms,don't —not without.
.
: ■
■
to “Fall in, boys.” Yes, sir; I went ahead rather ,j8aug tjielrjpy.lp wobdiand,echops low, .,•<
you? [Yes.] You would n’t believe anybody
Q.—By G. K.: Is happiness a legitimate object too fast that time. But I’m just as ready now to Tiie murpi'ring ripples of the streams ,
who told you so, would you? [No.]
of human pursuit?
;
।
,
fight for .what I ,think Is right, Just us ready, .to
Dancwi gieeftjl in his rnbyglow; . .
Well, that’s what I want to toll my mother, and
A.—Inasmuch as all intelligent life is seeking flght'fbr the freedom brirtland', and Just as ’sure While ^lftbp^^Q?farblerfi pf the sky, ■.
make her know that It's not wicked for her to for happiness, tliat, in itafelf, is ’Sufficient ptoof Icanfaountoti your lielplrig old Ireland as i’m j Caughtjhp;refrainpf thehou'r,. > , ■,
grieve for me, and I should feel awfully if she that it is legitimate to seek for it. We do not be sure tKilt thb sun'vihll shine on you to-morrow. ^ndj'sa^pgfth shrift pinions high,
. , ; , . ■
did n't cry for me. I should say she did n’t love lieve that the great Authob ofUffi would brfeV Yod, sir; hilt you might As .well sharpen ini jrpiir
The pman swelled with birdtyke power, ■
me, and I should feel awfully.
have implanted the desire to be happy; if tbat de 8W9MB,atld kd^’yQur?,elves Jn readiness tor vjtwj,’ From each, from all of Nature's horde,
Do n’t forget my name, will you, to put'lt to my sire were not legitimate and. to be granted; ’•
f tell you what ft Is: the Irishman 'didn't !gO| fb
Outpoured fftlspjfthein, vf delight,:
letter, so sho’ll know who it’s from? Good-by.
Q.—Will the spirit plebs'e rikplain the'-passage! War and l)elp you flglil (or nothing; nof.'sir. ^n^ TiUflxaltedall, witli one accord,, . ■> I-.-. •
May 3.
----.
"fee will have mercy Uppn' whim he will have ilnce yon whipped England once prefty hjaiily.ft ; Bleep, pradleddn the peace of night. ." .
Charlotte Goodno.
,
meirey; and whom he will he bardenetli?”
;
wouldn’t db'ybu any harm, since slie took such a
Np sounii'jtiHturbB tlie brpbdliig air;
, J - ’..•. .
A.—The passage seetns to lean, vety strongly neutral stand in your late war, to. havo a little'bit
I am Charlotte Goodno. I died in Boston near
‘ fro fraijiibh Jig's the whole;
nine years since. I am very anxious to commnfti- upon the side of'fatalisnij .when considered from of a brush with her again. Yon'd be sure to oome
, .
cate with tlioso I’ve left here, but particularly a material or external standpoint. It simply de out best, and you would have .the patisfactlqn. of Irysiihi?'of,"&&> etbrnal pair,' .
Soul' iinswer^tthtb' soulj
' '
,
with my child, Ellen. [Is she in Boston now?] clares there ie a Power governing the universe Jcnbwlng tliat'old IrpiaqdlB b^rp A r^'atDr^d'^ain, 11
•,.! 1. .>1! :■
■ ::;r; ■ ! I,.•• ? ; ■
tbat will do whatsoever; it Vrlli, dtepite all indi Yefi.Bfr: if that day, comes'when.Jkeland
I think she Is.
Anon, fair Luna and her hosts advafioe,' '■■■■■""
There were mnny strange circumstances con vidual prayers or entreaties.!. you' are always upon Atnerica to liblp Tier, nfi'e' will, hp’iear; yeiy,
Treading the sky with matchless mien,
nected'With our family, that I db not care to under tbe control of tyiat Powtyft,' You; have do Blr,1 tiidte M no fear about fti'ndi dtku,‘.|Y<M'B$b'utd Dispensing ffbb thdfr’s’Ilvbfy Vadlfthcb,
speak of here; some things she has many times will over it. It has spoken you'into existence, have heard the speech of Mr. Lincoln, od’dur side. l:Bhed'obnstah».beauiy'oii thesoene." ’.
asked me, and I always told her by-and-by add’will control'that eilstenrie. not according to Ah, did n't lie talk to the'boyi, thought I'Hb fiald,
I would explain; by-and-by’I irould tell her. tbe will of the individual! . This la ftft th6 dbflbi- when I heard him.the other diyl f lrishmeh, hear )
But I died'before I fttlfiiled ny promise, and tion wo can give concerning tilei lifiMtge! ‘ '
America and God Is on fyourMde; what' more do
,
/...^e^XfteWjleldir j
..... '' '
May 14.
'
" " "
’
frprawof«ol<j, ,
.
..............
it’s troubled me since,', I want, if possible, to
yon want?" Ah, that> thlklnfr 'It pretty good;
aWQfleldsl... .
'
find a way to talk to her, to. redeem toy promise.
wi4 if America sees flnglan^.^tlng beat, ehe/ll ; ..
Nature awales! Morri grows apacol... ,?.!
And then it’s bbst I should, too, becante if she
M
Sol, upspringing from.the vasty deep,
I dislike to. inirniift bIilipqt;,auffpieqt cause! anything more, she 11 give J^pjand
hears what I bugbt'to tell her from those ,whb do
her sympathy,
,
pot understand the case,'
prejudiced, Aa I have manifested at thia rplficd 'before, I.fbel and show that she likes to see fair play. Oii, we BeginsanMiMk tirtlesidae#’>r t oWithshadowsbn theimonntalnsteepl" 1 ■' 1 .,
and may think unjustly and: unwisely: of those sotne little delicafiy .iipdfi' rtthfrilhY Sjfltfnl' BiltJ ein'dGuntoiiyon^dli jte^wiUin.-' ;i - ,
il
’Wfevtidarflow',.:;1
who are still on tbs earth. II! tell her theh what at'the same tim'^jL/e^Vihfit't^pft^jfdriyjSo^'iri .' I waiit i my comtnhnWitlotte-lhai *e 4riiat I yoh AfroibbfWirf '
I promftedto. When I wi^' flftLtikfiri sick 1[ order to vindicate tlie spiritual cause, if not'my call itr—to reach my brother James, so he ’ll gbtd
thought I should get well, Bo l dpftn
d
*
|t, hoplng Own position before dekth. ) <1 .,/-ir;,^in.-/ n
lo O|llf>toi#,''l!l
houuu'oiv
every day to get better;.but,Instead .of,that,I * It le believed by thd grwater pirtioh’ o^ iky'Uriwwiffliw and bls own now. Ah, then, he’s got nothing to
paased on', and my first keen sensitton' of regret
> :■. .>.'■■> ■ ...
Ott'the btliei hide Wiis, thstI!]bi[l,'siqtJt6M''jfclten! der for which I war executed, because I was a hte'de'rifls'sMnfr.^ncri'Wkhi iflffi-to gd' anaay it
what I promised to. Tbpi'caUs me tb your place BpIritualiit-^becSake J Bad ibeetf induced to that up in good shapA’'1* ,""1 ,-T'"'J’' 'ml -I )l .isnr.')
cotrtM by h’oIdlngrcomffiaDUatW’toitft bvlli and
to-day,sir.
wnWinW’ nmMnfr
I was in my forty-fifth year; was born In Bara- designing, spirit^'11
BtkbH,'Mdfiss'ch'nUtts. Ybtftrlli ftleaii spill 'ffiy anything' purporting' ^fam,; ^ (jiftaeen tell whether ft will be.opitlte p^^^ldp^^l^lir,
.
last name, Goodno.
,
May '&
world, or inhabitanta of tliat world, that would In er ft will be as you are. Bull’ll be sure to shake ties in an eminent degree.

possibly be softiewtyre'oh the wrong; toad. I’ve
even thought God has made a mistake about me.
I liad n’t much of an idea about these things,
anyway. I believed wliat folks sa[d who thought
they knowed all about ft; .that’s all I had for a
staff. I can’t lean on tliat now, for tlie cane was
a borrowed one at that, and when 1 died I had to
give It up. Bo I’m here without anything to lean
on. [You have n’t seen with your own eyes?]
Seen with my own eyes? Always have! That’s
what lias always led me astray. I said I leaned
tipoti a borrowed cane.
Well, lias Joel got my money? That’s what
I’d like to know, for one thing. [Do you want
him to have it?] On some accounts 1 do, on Botne
I don’t. [Did yon leave nny children?] I left
one—but there ’a a strange story about that—very
strange. You see tbe mother and I conld n’t
agree, so we agreed to disagree. She went one way,
and I went another. She was brought np among
the Abolitionists, and could n’t think slavery was
right, so there was some misunderstanding. [You
don’t think slavery is right now, do you?] Ido
not know what to tliink of it; have n’t made up
my mind yet whether it’s right or not. But some
how or other, hang mo if I do n’t think she’s tlie
best friend I’ve got. That’s whtft puzzles me;
that's what puzzles tne. [Is your wife still on the
earth?] Yes. I thought she’d be glad to know I
was dead; but somehow or other'tisn tso,for
she’s sorry, sorry. If I conld possibly reach my
wife, I’d be glad to.
.
I tliink I’ll reach Joel first, if I can. If he’s
got any fears about talking with folks tbat have
dletl, let him get rid of ’em, and give me an op
portunity to talk with him. Perhaps I shall be
moro collected then. I *m upside down ahd inside
out now. [You ’ll be all right when you get away
from here.] Well, I hope I shall. It 11 be a good
thing if I do. I conclude I’ve been wrong for
forty odd years, going it backwards, and blind at
tliat.
If Joel’s anywhere within calling distance, I
want him to answer to his name, and give mo a
chance to talk. Tliat *s tlie first tiling I can think
of. Don’t know but I am wrong, but hope I
aint.
. ’
Now I *m going to try and see if I shall be nny
better oil’, as you said I should be.
May 3.
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lb the Spiritualists and Rtfbrmeri of the World:
. At tiie Second National Convention or
SriBiruAXisTs; held in Philndelphln, by mUournment from the 17th to the 21et of October, 1865, it
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fO5ieiolrerf.r^'h«t appointment, and record, u delegatee' from

local organisation., .liall alone con.tltute tho momberehlp In
the National Organlxatlon nf Spiritual!.!.; and all auchdeleLte. .ball ho thereby constituted and remain members until
tlielr name, are voluntarily withdrawn.
•
Kewlted. That until otherwl.e ordered, each local organisa
tion of Splrituall.t., or 1‘rogrea.lvo Beformen, aliall be en
titled lo two delegate. In the National Organlxatlon; and an
additional one for each fractional fifty over the llrat nny mem
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.
Reiolted, That tn adopting tbe.e article., all right, of the
National Organlxatlon hereby In.tltuted, In any wlae, at any
time, or In any manner, In the least degree to tiiitme the nowcr to prcacribc creed., article., or declaration, of faith fbr HplrItuall.U, orothcrwlio Interfering with individual rights, or the
right, of local organisation., by resolution., or otherwlae, are
forever prohibited.
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neuleei. That tbli Convention and Ita anoeeaoora ba, and
hereby are declared to bo, a I'enuanent National Organisation
nf Hnlrttnallata, and that th. officer, of thia Convention hold
tlielr re.pe.tlve offices nntll tb. next Annual Convention, and
*h»irauccfssoraarcelectedi
?
TiStthe delegates and substitutes, except such
ai voluntarily withdraw tlielr namw. are nereby declared
member, of Uie National Organisation of Bplrituau.t., wbo..
term, of office, a. delegatw, .hall expire when their succiiaaore. or other delegate., .hall bo elec ted by tlielr respective
local organisation., but whoae membenblpof the National
Ontanlaatlon .hall not «a»e until their name, are voluntarily
withdrawn, provided that memberehlp, without annual apDolntmcnt by local organlxatlon, .hall not entitle member, to
vote or take part In the buslnaa. of Annual Convention, i
Knotted. Tliat the National Organisation of Splritunllata
will until otherwise ordered, hold Annual National Con ventloni of delegate, from local organisation., at .iich time, and
nlacea a. the Proaldent, Vice 1're.ldenta, Hecretary and Treas
urer of till. and each .uMcquent Convention .hall dulgnatei
Xnd .ucli officer, aro hereby declared an Executive Committee
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The Spiritualists of -Johnson^ Creek and vicin
ity will hold their annual' btcnW M MlUdlbnOrt,
pu^Vodnesday.UipBtlidBybfBep^'Bro.J.M.reqbles is exacted to be present. । A cordial inyltar
tlon lef extended to all'who Clin be present.-J < .i
JohmotCt &neei;
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three war
*,
nml whoae cure * Itai e nt<t been aurpnrai d
In the wurlo’a hlatory, will Inal thu alck nt th© following
*
place
:
t MAnHHAET/roWX, lOWA'iit the MABSUALL
Hot >!•.. tor twenty dny
*.
from Aug. I5in it
* Hept. 4lh.
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FOR the cure of Colds, CoEGtia. Souk Tiikoat. Bron
chitis. CnotT. Whooping L'orcn. Aho, will be found
a specific rojnedv for Bowel Complaints. Chronic Dlatrhea,
Ac. Excellent Inducements offend to Local nnd Traveling
Agents. Price—Large Box,60cents: Smail. VS cents. Fntnplr Box tent by mall for 30 cents. Address, Mint. S. D. GIL
BERT, Nn. 1 (Sanni Place, New York.
4w—Aug. II.

tive Wife,” “American Crisis,” and “GIm of Sitirltunlkm.
*
For uddreu. see lecturers column.
WARREN CHAFE.

MASS,

DR. J. R. NEWTON.

Attorney asd Counsellor
' tyHouie,

.

.

contents:

The Princes
*
: A. Vision of Royalty tn the Spherea.
The Monomaniac, Dr the Sidrit Bride.
'.
The Haunted Grange, or The Last Tenantt being
*
Account
of,the Life and Time
*of
Mra. llanuah Morrisou, ■ mctlmes
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Llfet A Fragment.
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.
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R, HOW TO MARRY TO COSJUGAL SATISFACTION;
• Bt Gborqb Htsabns. This It the nameof wbat the Bos
ton Investigator,calls “A very handsome Utile work, and of
.which the'ftbston Cultivator ray
*
—" A moro unique, racy and
practical essay Jisua not often been written." Ita leading top|ci
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'
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•
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l.'ValgarConoeHsof Love.: . 1.
7. Perils
bf
Peril
*
Courtship. . '
bf Courtship.
2. Whnt the *Poet say of Love. 8. When and Whom to Many.
S. Onide tb Conjugal
liar3/Conflicting Notlumof Love. «
...... « »»-4. Characjcnitlc’ofMock Love. 10. W<Ang Without Woo6. Rationale of True Love.
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Pathetlsm of Love’* •• Mr. ■ *
- Pretention*.
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. ■ •
Price35cents: gilt edition 60cent*; pottage Fbent*. For
sale at thl* office. • < ■
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I’M, he the laying on of hand
*.
/No medicines given.) No.
235 E. 7K|h street, near 3d Avenue, New York, 13h*—June 2.

D. F. HYDE, Tent and liusine.n Medium.
AJX No. <55Sixth Avenue, New York.
4wf—Aug. 4.
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J. H. CONANT,

DENTIST.

BEOOBD^EDITIOH.
AN ORIGINAL AND STARTLING BOOK!

TIIE ORIGIN ASD AATlWlTY 0F; PHYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,
PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY
WITH THE MASTODON: DETAILING THE H1STOIIY.
OE IHH DEVELOPMENT PHOM THE DOMAIN OK THE
BRUTE, AND DIHPERHION DY GREAT WAVES OK
EMIGRATION KROM CENTRAL ARIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

DEALER IN

AM) AtELODEOXS

F THE BEST QUALITY, nml warranted In every par
llcular to bo the ti'it mndc hutrumcnti In Hie country.
They are fully endorsed by the Musical PnifeMduti. Onr Pianos
vary In price from RWI tu MoQ. according to style «f finish.
All In want of any of the above instruments, are Invited to
call and examine onr stock before purchasing.
OFFICE, US Washington street, Itoom No. 3.
* N. IL—Spiritualist Societies In want of Harmonious nr Melo
deons for tlielr meetings, are respectfully invited to call and
examine before purchasing.
April 7.
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the following named persons can be obtained at thia
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JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
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EMMA HARDINGE.
moat onKletrtltlc render ean readily comprehend thin;. Ho
F. L. H. WILLIS. M. D.,
Hand, directly between tho Hclontl.t and tne mnn of common
education aa an Interpreter; nml n« I. proved by the .ucce.n
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
of hla funner nnbllcntloiin.underttnnd. the need, of the popu
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
lar heart, and the hot manner of meeting them, In n moat >urLUTHER COLBY,
prt.lng manner.
....
.
lie wapdera through uo weariaomo detail, but at onoe pre-'
WILLIAM WHITE.
aenta hla auhlcct. clear, tcrac, ami comprehcnalve. He iloea
ISAAC It. RICH,
not write aomnch for tho man ol loiauro na tho laborer who
CHAS. H. CROWELL
line only naparo hour. No one value, that hour no much aa
ftF-Scnt
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mall
to
anyadilre.t
on receipt of the above
the author, and he crowd. It to overflowing with knowledge
price.
Dec. 16.
of richcat practical value. Illa a. ntenrre gleam In lhelr keen
and clear dcflnltcneae of ■tatcment.aa he presenta hla auhlccta
with th. calm logic of Hclenco Originality I. .tampell on
every page, which lie doe. not conceal In liluh aoundlng techiilciuttea, but llnifi the plalne.t Saxon the moat cxprcaalvc.
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DRUNKARD, STOP I
HE Nplrtt-World ImK looked Iti mercy on scenes of surfer ’
lug from the use of ttrvtig drink, nnd dven a bknkdt that
tnkes away all desire R>r 11. More than three thousand have
been redeemed by Its use wlililn the inst three yean.
Hund for a C’ikuulak. Ifyou caimut. call and read what It
has done for thousands of oihers. Epclose stamp.
£5F“N. B.—It can be given without the knowledge of tha
patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 61 Cluiuncy
street, Boston.
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654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
OOTS, Hertu, Extracts,'Oils, Tincture
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Concentrated
Medicines, Bure Winos and Liquors, Proprietary and l’op-‘
ular Medicines, warranted pure anugenulne. The Anti’Scrof
ulu Panacea, Mother
*t
cordial, Mealing Extract, Cherry
Tonic, Ac., aro Medicine
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peraonal judgment, but to admit thoao opinions which appear
1 inoat prohiilile, to compare argument., nnd to act forth nil that
rnav bo reraonanly atated In favorof each propoaltlon. nnd ro,
without obtrujlna any authority of Ita own, to Iraye the Judg
’ i BY A! B .OHlLBiM.D.
.
ment of the hearera free and unprejudiced, we will retain th!,
HIS BOQK.breaks through tlio,darkness and afflictions of cuatora wliicli hex been hamlcd down from bocrat< »: and thia
earthly alliances, and tells each and every one who Ail method, dear brother Qulntua, If you plenije. we will adopt, aa
and >ur own other balfls. It trarfteHiJs the tahgle and wrangle
often aa poaalble, tn all our dlalogaea together."-Cutro.
of fYet-loftfim. UMt faU> with falling matter, and tells what
Spiritual L0v6 Is, tlnft dial! grow briahter knit purer forever.
■
CONTENTS;
.This book la warm Yith the author s Ufa ano earnest fueling.
ParrACX.—TJatpf Author,[Cited.
Itcontalns terse, bold, original, startling thoughts. It will be
BOOK L—PBKUniXAur. Statement of the Subject Cited;
a solace to the afflicted and downtrodden or earth.
■
Thelmpo.alhlc: The Mlraculouai The Improbable.
Price. 20 cental postage, 2 cents. Korsaleat Hie Banner
BOOKH.—Toucuiao Cektaix Vha.u ix Beuev. Bleep lu
office, IM Washington street.Boston, and at our Branch UfOBOOK'lIIc33im'»AXCB. Port'LAXl.rTr.nunBHAVXTixoe.
*;Yorlt.
ffce,8HBrtadway.J<e
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A) be consulted III reforenee to DiikiiH1**
. Aho, %v||| heal
or teach the Art of Healing by tlie New Curing Mt lhod.
Oltlee. No. 1 Carrol Place, New York. Ofilcu hours from 9 tu 4.
Aug. Il.-4w
*

if IW. COTTON, Sncc'cKsful Healinif Mcillttm,

D. F. CRANE,
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"EX)R $2,1 will send, by mail, one copy each cf
JL my four books, “Life Line ef the Lone One," “Fugi

OLDB.

BY EMMA HARDINGE. .

1B»pttrT.'Mto«-4frnfce,It^'^Bu^a-Maniai|al'
'
Clixptera-Wii.la,Y<H.anaEnkl.nd.7/__'u _■ —r« l.
There wlll bei»-two’day»',. meetingdn agrovp I' ChiHiOeoAteTharLCvraMU/'aadallireNarratlvaa.
..r
Jam m' an [hi; tlbrtlW, CjArtta;
near Cuyahoga Valla Summit iCouuty, Ohio. QtL , Chapter. H-rMlreculabaPreaarratton; FraoeoandKnglAnAv>
Price 41,251 postage free.
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The World's True Redeemer,
The End of the World,
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The'Rhortost Hoad to the Kingdom of Heaven,
The Itelgn of AnU*Chriat, •
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The Spirit ahd He Circumstance
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Eternal Value of Pure Purpoies,
*
War
of the Blood. Brain and Spirit,
TruthflqMafe and Female,
False and True Education,
' The Equalities and Inequalities of Human Nature,
.
Social Center
*
In the Summer-Land, - i ■ ■ ;
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’ The object of Life.
Expenalvenea* ot Error In Religion,
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VITALIZING WAFERS,
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By DR. I’. B. Ilksboirn, author of '"Pre-Adhinlto Man,

’ • " ■,'Annnal'Plcn^e.;.H'

SOUL READING,

Or PA/ehomrtrlrnl Delineation of Character
*
R. AND JdRR. A. B. REYE11ANCE would refpeetfirlly
announce lu thu public that thoxe who wlah,and«111 visit
them In perum, or tend lhelr autograph «r lock of hair, they
will five an accurate deicrlptlon of their hading trait
*
of char
acter and peculiar! I lea of ilhpoal tlon; marked chanxea In pait
and future life: physical dlaeaac, with prescription therefor;
what buaincaa thev are beat adapted to puraue In order to l>«
•ucccMfril; tho pnytdcal and mental adaptation of tlioae In
tending marriage; and hints to (In
*
*lv
lnhamionlou
married,
whereby they can reatore or perpetuate lhelr former love,
They will give Instruction
*
for aelf-lmprovement. bv telllnf
What facuHlua should be rratralned, and what cultivated.
Kevcn year
*
’experience warrant
*
them in saving that they
can do wlmt they advertin' without fall, as hundred
*
aro will
Inu to toatlry. Kkeptlca arc particularly Invited to Investigate,
Everything of a private character kept atkictlt aa eves
r ur w rillen Pcllin atliin of Character, SLOO and red itaiup.
Hcreafror all calla or letter
*
will be promptly attended ।
either ono or the other.
Addreu,
ilH. AND MRH. A. B. HEVF.RANCE.
Jniy 7.
tf
Whilewater, Walwnrlh Co., Wiaconiln.

pii.es, salt nh^EUM, catarrh,

HOW AM) WHY .1 BECAIfK A SPIRITUALIST.

with the Dead," etc..etc.
_
,
The Bpirituillsfe bt B'obilo’pAVMIff will hold >• Dealing,
The author, In1 lila Introductory, say4,' • Iti gtvfng whai fbl
their Fourth Annual ConventlbMn 'Bfiliidero, bit low,
to tha world, no ona can be more alive to tha fact tliat
Friday , Saturday and Bunda^,’ Sept. 7,8 hnd
. thia la the latter half of the nineteenth century, and tliat Uior
of the. grandest UltUtorianJam,
A social dance and basket picnic will bp held prerent lx emphatically the era
Slid Doubt.that the.world over,
the first day, and those wjto .com?, qre jtednehted' .Revolution,JlatteiHirFact,
know, than I, the editor of-the following extraordinary raft.
to bring well filled bankets; to cbmwn.qdhtlO IDS has no apologlt. to make fbr offertng JbMiOeketiici.-cven
A. IL
। • •' ■■
.
j.i.t; jc.i.m 1 a, a novellit,for departing from the beaten trackW.'Warf'
and Revenge;' U’ollUce, Pa»jlon( andd'raretc
The friends willaxtendttbolr-hpspl tali ties to iLoveJiurder
iAcld.’wlilchcpnitltutetlieitapleof the modem novel.1 i'' /■
those who come- Mra. Alcinda Willtelin.ambMIsa '
, poatage frpe- For fajoyfblf office tgay »«-8. A. Nutt aro engaged, and other, good apeaker
*
AI< MEMOIHS OF n.D. HOME,
are ekpbcted. ' ’ ■
Per order of Uommittke.' jTHE.FEItaOIT
.. ' (TlioCelebratedSplrii-MMBum;' ’ ’
;
H. Bidwell, Belvidere,iq., Cor.bee. . ,,.
"
.ir -.
"ixrirtkii,, ’. ' ''.
' ?
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Is

Healiko Medium, No,
kJ! 11 Dtx 1'lxox, (oppoilte Harvard atreet.)
July 7.

BY

DEAD:

*-Ag.
lJw

GJAMUEL GROVER.

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,

’

THE WONDEBKUL

istory

ATRA L. PARMELEE, Medical nnd Business
AU. Clairvoyant, 11 tu Wa.iilngton st, IloMini.

NATURES GREAT HARMONIZER,

Publlibe4 by WM., WHITE
CO., IM /Washington itrast.
,Price 1> cento per copy I poxtage frw.,
1
March M. . '
;

ILTADAME CLARKSON has a natural gift of

ill ti lling Die 1’a.t, Proem and Future, at 2a 1‘rliii-u imeu
AUg IH.-lw

“mo^ingTlegtures.

JJIZ3CIE JjQTMlf., .
USrjXXTIOMAIi XFBAKXX.

ILriSS'NBLLiE STAiikWEATHEiLtVritffig
AvJL Te«t Medium, ho. 7 Indiana atreet, near llatriiou A "
Hourefruinsa. M. to6r.X.
July7.

with th
*»M'
'*iiitag<s| hi minlngor boring for nil. From tin- au
OR,
tograph (liaiid writ I ng) gi ven it correct delineation of character,
HE HUMAN 8OUL-lta Mlgratlona and Ita Tranamlgra-.
showing the lending trait", telling exactly the pursuit or pru*.
tlon
Hr P. B. Kakdqlvh,
irkiMi'n In which the person Mill be w>>st MiccmftiI. Aho,
“What ii here written 1* truth, therefore It cannot die."—
give# direct Inn
*
to tlio«e w bo wl»h to bo developed hr medium
*
Pae.
»,
.
;
.
•
or clairvoyant. Prrxonni direction
*,
al.ta; Delhiriitlun of
/^<^CU
REfi
“1 have found It 1 Thl
*
night have I read the Mystic Scrolls.
Ulinrneter. 6AM: Direct Ion
*
In HtNnesM.
*.
Aildro
I*. <).
Thc-GHAND Skchkt of tub Agr Atand
*
revoalcd. It 1a mine I
Box 455. WAMttaGToN, D.
(vhciohlng stamp.)
*-Ag.
2w
W.
Alone I delved for It:, alone 1 have found it! Now let t|ie
world laugh I I am Immortal 1”—P. B. Randolph.
’
Some men arc dally dying: *ome die ere they have learned
AND ALL
'pills HOI’NE wns opened by MRS. A. J. KEMSON.July
hnwtoltvc; and *omc Ann tholr truest account In revealing
1 Ut. iMjH, as s plvn-nnt home tor SpIritunlUts nnd IHoral
the my»terlc
*of
both Ute ami duailt—even while they them*
Humor
and
fSkln DlrsonNOHi
*.
mind
Board with or without treatment. *1 hu
*r
In atlrnd*
solve
perfoh in tho act of revelation, a
* I* mo»t wonderfolly
niH-e pohMi-Eh poti nt Eh-eirlr. Magnetic and Kytnputhi tic Ileal
done In the remarkable volume now before thu render—a*,
ALSO,
Ing powers. Also, medical prc
*erlptb>n»
givin clnlrvoxnntly.
alas! almoat aeenu to bo the case with the penman uf what
Bhcumntlsm, Neuralgia, Burna, Bores, Worms,
Wv Millrlt the aid of iirogrc
*»iv<
‘ nnn<l
*
in h work fur thu benu
heroin follow
*.
fit of Inioinnhy.
WAHitxoTox mhekt, nenr ccntic depot.
Tho criterion of the value of a man or woman la the kind
lleafhess. Kidney Complnlnts, and all
Aug. 11.
‘
------and amount of good they du or have done. The standard
Diseases of the Throat nnd .
whereby to Judge a thinker, consist
*
In tho mental treasure
*
toriJU’r'G’OMM UNION.
Bronchial Tubes.
which, during life, they heap tip for the use and benefit of the
HE
>
Ml
*
E
d.
M.
AND
'
*
A
.
M.
I
LAM.,
m connection
age that U, and thoao which are to bv, when t he llttul fever of
HIS BALSAM 1st h'atnral Production
*
put up pure and
with Miss L. Connatux. are tt band of the most power
their own eorrowfu) Uvea shall be ended, and they have named
unadulterated. Price W cents and 91,W per bottle, with
ful nnd convincing That Mu'll mm tlmt Imve ever bc«n before
away to begin In stern reality their dealing
*
with the dead.—
full directions.
■
the putdlc. They combine many pIihm * of spirit cotntnunion.
Preface.
For sale by OCTAVIUS KING, Druggist. 654 Washington
*.
61.PU. 1‘sychoinrtrlcal licllni ntlou
*
of Charnctcr g!v
ty*Price. 76 cent
*:
postage, 12 cent
*.
For axle nt tho street; M. H. BVlHt A CO., wTremont street; at BANM'B I Tenn
en l>y letter. Send Photograph. Term
*,
51,’0. Address.MlbH
Banner ofllce, IM Washington st., Boston, and at our Branch OF LIGUT.OFF1CE8.16H Washington atreet, Boston, nnd Ml
S. M. PEAHiC, No. IH Nibley Mrcel, Detroit. Mich.
July 7.
Office, .544 Broadway, New York, Room 6.
___________
Broadway,New York, and by our Wwtem Agent. aBKAHAM
JAMEH, Nu. 63 Reynolds Block, near Post Office. Chicago,
Illinois.
...
O Mt. Marks Place, Hth Ht.... New Turk,
’
Twenty l)lscoursos
ILL HEAL TIIE HI(‘K-ln mo
*t
*e>
cn
InHunttineonMy—
June30.
No. 7 Bonne Ntrret, Boston.
DBLIVERED BEFOHE TUB FRIENfiB OF PROGRESS IX KBW TORS
without medicine. A cardial Invitation I* extended to
.
IN TUB WATER ARD tfPKlXa OF 1663.
>
~~
MBBr~GiLBR«7f ;N
allwhonrr nut well able to pay, “wlthcnit money and with
out price."
.
June2.
BY AKDKEW JAOK80N DAVIS.
:

A REVIEW
,
,IJ
or
LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE)
•

ILf HS. L. SMITH) Tent Medium, 15 LaGrange St.,
*
examine
all kinds of DInam?, pre»riit or not; dweribea
dead and UvhiR friend
*
; g« l»nmura; telkjuttrim'dlumnnw
era. Hour
*
from 10 a. m. to & r. x.
**
3
-A
uh. H.

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM;
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The undersigned committee appointed by the
Malden and Melrose Grove Meeting, on Sunday,
July -29th, having duly deliberated and made all
prellminay arrrnngements, are happy to announce
“ A vast amount of good sense, enlarged and enlightened by
that the first Spiritualist Mass Camp Meeting will a wide
observation uf men aud their manners, is put between
be held in Lynde’s woods, about half way between the covers of this pleasant volume. A more readable, attractMalden and Melrose,MasH.,comme>icingon Thurs lyeurUseful book of the satnc; u!ass< has never happened to
day. Aug. 30th (the week after tlio Providence fall in our way.’’—aV. E Itidrpendrnt,
National Convention), and continuing till Sunday
THE BANNER OF LIGHT
•
.
evening following. The grove is beautiful, cool, Will send this book bv mall to any address, free tf pottage, on
of the price—tl,7ft,
,
>
»
>
quiet, retired, ami Well adapted in every particu receipt
For sale nt the Banner office. 1.18 Washington street, Boston,
lar. It is near the public highway, and a short and
at our Branch Office, 644 Broadway, New York. Room 6.
distance on the west side of the Boston and Maine
8EC0HD EDiriOH^jnBT ':PUBLISHED. '
liailrond, one mile from Malden Centre, and tho
same distance from Melrose, and less than half a
mile from Wyoming Station, the nearest station to
the grove. Cars leave Boston and Maine Railroad
station, Haymarket Square, at 7,7.45,10.15 a. m.,
2,2.30,4.30,5.30,0.80 and 7.30 r. M. ■ Faro 20 cents.
’ 11188
SPRAGUE.
=
Fare to Malden, 15 cents. Omnibuses nnd job
wagons will be at the station, to carry passengers
ONE HANDSOME 12X0. VOLUME.
and baggage. Omnibuses will run from Malden
*
,k
and Melrose to the camp ground. Horse carsrun PRICE, 81,50........... ...Poitnge, 80 Cents
every half hour between Boston and Malden, till
,
OPINIONS or TH! PRESS: 11 p. m. Fare 15 cents.
'
Mtss Sprague was an Independent thinker[and gave vigor
Parties desiring tents put up for them on the ou
*
*
expression
to her thoughts.—Portland Transcript.
Her writlugs evince great mental ability, vigor uf thought
f[round can secure the same by writing beforo- and
purity of character. If her life hnd been spared, she
mnd to Dr; P. Clark, 15 Marshall street, Boston, would undoubtedly have taken high rank among the female
Mass. Terms for n whole tent, accomniodatirig writers of our day.—Eashna Gatctte.
from eight to ten, one dollar a day, or three dollars These I’ooms show n strong Individuality, an earnest life,
a remarkable facility of composition.—Rutland Herald.
for the four days. Single individuals can be ac aud
This book will be especially welcome to those who knew
commodated by writing to the same.
‘
'
the author a
* a lecturer, and who, by her earnest and nor
often been qilldkened to loftlvr
Parties wishing a tent, and desiring to provide auaslve speech, have
thought,
or
for themselves and stay through the meeting, can Repository. filled with tho balm of consolation.—Christian
bring a few utensils, pillows, blankets, etc., and .Miss Bfragus sprung from the people. Springing thn
*
they will find all kinds of provisions for-sale on from tlio people, she.was loved by them..Iler frienus, nu
In this section uf Vermont, can but regard this
the grounds at tho market prices. H. F. Taylor, merous
with lively Interest, and as a memento of her whom
of Malden, will spread tables in a large tent, to book
they so much admired,—BeUowi Falls Times. :
accommodate those who wish single meals, or A book of woman’s faith, nnd prayer, and aspiration;
such, worth rending.—Christian Inquirer.
will board visitors for one doliRr per day.- He- asThese
Poems arc characterized by great ease of style,
will also furnish refreshment stands, straw for flowing rythm,
earnestness In tho cause of pldlanthropy.
tents, fuel, and irater.Though nq disorder is,an and frequently contain, high moral lewon
*.
— Continental
.
ticipated, yet police oijicers will be on the ground Monthly. .
For sale at tho Banner office. 168 Washington street, Boston,
nnd bodperate with the executive committee to in and
at our Branch Office. 544 Broadway, Ne^. York. Boom 6.
sure Order and harmony. No phenomenal exhi
bitions or disorderly manifestations will'be per
A New Pamphlet_ by A. J. Davis,
'
mitted, either in-or'dutslde bf the tents. The
DEATH AND. THE AFTER-MFE.
strictest order and decorum will be preserved. A
corps of efficient speakers is already engaged, nnd
THREE LECTUIU2S.
,
all accredited speakers and workers are cordially
BY ANDREW JA CKBON DAVI8.
invited to attend and jiartieijiate. Public services,
' rhonograpfilcally Reported by Robert 8. Moore.
. ,
10J A- M-i2 and 7) p. M.
'
............
ALSO, ’ '
P. Clark, M. D., Boston,
" ■
X Voice from, the Summer-land,
,. >
G. W. Baook, Melrose,' - ■ >
CONTENTS:—1. DxAth akd ths Arntx Lirx.
J. 8. HoppiNt ■“
-I
2. Scenes in the Siuxer-LanD.
’
O. C. York, M. D., Charlestown,
■
J. Society in the ScxMLii-LAxb.'
■
'
,
■G. Wi VAUGHN, Malden,, ;
■
<■ Voice moil James Victor Wilson. ■
, ,
L. Moody,
. " , . . ,,, These three comprise some of the most Interesting of Mr.
’ ,
. '
Dr. U. Clark,
- Bavls'sleetures nnd wilt bo read with Interest and Instruction.,
S3>Trlco 38 cento; cloth. 60 cents. For sale at tbo Hanner
■
, ..
C.E.Thompson,, ", > ,,t
Office, 158 Washington Street, Boston, and at our Branch,

THE BEIAGIOVH PnULOSOFHT

THE

DEALINGS WITH

lw—.Vug.JI.

•Ireel, itoiton

Address. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D„ Box 6817,
New York City,
•
For sale also at the Banner ofT.Ight Office,
No. ASM Washington Bt., Boston, Muss., nnd by
Druggists generally.Aug. 4.

A NEW SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

£

* hTJI.AM.w*11 ',e at her Office
J
ata dnrfnff the month »r A tig mt. on Haiureiav of mph week
September
Lt, will rc.umc bu’.lu.;,.. u* u.L ^2 Wa.hmjtun

.

T

THE HABITS OF^GOOD .SOCIETY.

.

It LT. TRALL, M. D.

’

“ If anything can take the place of growing up In constant
Intercourse with goad society. It Is reading suck a book as
tlds; fur It Is so thoroughly readable pnd entertaining, that
on taking it up ono hardly cares to lay It down.—X r. Home
Journal.
.
• • ■
:
' •

•

'

HIS valuable book of over three hundred page, will bo
mailed free of poxtago, on receipt of price.
ggy~ Vriee, 8'1.00. ■ For .ale nt tlio llnnner Office. 158 WaihIngton atreet. Boxton, and the Branch Office, SU Broadway,
(Room So. 6.) Now York.June 23.

“ It Is frill of Interesting and appropriate anecdotes, pictures
of English apd Continental society at various epochs, sensible
advice, and minute information on the thousand and one con
ventional observances, which, though trivial In themselves,
aro yet essential to the full enjoyment of the pleasures of tho
social Intercourse, tho whole tempered by sound common'
sense, and rendered fascinating by a most pleasant and agree
able style.’’— Utica Telegraph.
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FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLGY.

“It Is worth all that ChoUcrfleld nnd everybody else Ims
written on the important question of how to dress, how to
eat, how to walk, how to ride, aud how to .talk, and how to
behave generally. The book Is witty ns well ns wise, and'
should be In the liands of every youthful aspirant to the sa
loons of fashion and tlio ranks of social respectability.’’—A’ew
Orleans Picayune.
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A SCIENTIFIC

, THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.

® Ijt

ST|l»ran“Mau"

BOOKT

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY :

A HANDBOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOB. LADIES AND
2V < GENTLEMEN: with Thouchw, Hints and Anecdotes con
cerning Social Observances: nice points of Taste and Good
Manners; and tho Art of Maxing oneself Agreeable. The whole
Interspersed with humorous lUu»trntlonn of Social Predica
ments: Remarks on Fashion, Ac., Ac. One large 12mo; elo
gantcloth binding.
।
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THE HABITS QFGOOD SOCIETY.

First SpirttunllHt Mass Camp Meeting1,
near Itlnl.len and Melrose, Mass.

at no. 7 davii Street, boston:
«xxmlnxtloo» by letter will pleeee en
;JI
’‘’cM of
» return poetoge etamp. and the
Sffdrree, and xtate etx and age.
July 1.

THE APOSTLES.

tinue in session until tiie following Sunday, at the
above-mentioned hall, in the city of Providence,
State of Rhode Island. And we therefore invite
"each local organization of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers,” to send "two delegates and
an additional one for each fractional fifty over the THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
first fifty members;” to attend and participate in
AE APHIS ABLE HEW BOOK.
tiie business which may come before said. Conventloa.
.
Beautifully bound In Cloth.Price
*
l»73e
*
JNO. PIERPONT, President.
District of Columbia.
HENRY T. CHILD, M. D., Secretary.
.634 Race street, Philadelphia, 1’a.
M. B. hYOTT, Treasurer. •
..
Of Philadelphia. Fa.
MARY F. DAYI8.
1
Vice-President for Now York.
■
J. G. FISH,
Vice-President for New Jersey. •
I. REHN,
•
Vice-President for Pennsylvania.
‘
THOMAS GARHETT,
Vice-President for Delaware.
J. A. ROWLAND.
,
Vice-President for District of Columbia.
A. O. W. CARTER,
•
Vice-President for Ohio.
BENJAMIN TODD,
Vice-President for Michigan.
.
B. 8. JONES,
6
’
. Vice-President for Illinois.
CHARLES H. CROWELL,
.
Vice President for Massachusetta.
n. 8. BROWN, M. D„
Vice-President for Wlsconiln.
MRS. M. B. RANDALL, M. D..
-Vice-President forVermont.

daarifral b+ywnd all preeesIcMU
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ERNEST BEJIAW’S NEW

Reroited, That the National Convention of Spirituall.ts be
In Reading, Vt., July list, Mra. Lydia Whltemore, aged 83
'
• Invited to hold their next .craton In tho city of Providence, tn years, passed to spirit-life.,
the month of Augu.t next;
Her husband, Oliver Whitemorc, went twenty years before
Reiolted, Thnt If thl. Invitation be accepted, we recommend her. to the angels’home.
.
. that one day bo devoted to an excursion upon tho water, of
In Bridgewater, August 3d, Lizxle Alberdcs Angell, aged 13
our Narrngan.ctt Bny. And wo tender to the Convention the
years, also passed to splrlMlfc.
'
.
free uso of our hall, a fraternal greeting,and kind hospitality.'
(Signed)
•
.
, L. K; Joslin, Rec’n.
fllie was the daughter of David and Anna Angell, and had
And, on conferring with each other, we have de been a sufferer from heart disease ten years of her short life.
us in all ailllctlons to say, “Thy will, oh (Jud! not
cided to call the Third National Convention, to Teach
mine, be done."
■••••«
M. 8« Towisexd.
meet on Tuesday, Aug. 21st. at 11 a. m., and con Bridgewater, Vt., Aug. 6.1866.
,
. . , .
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THE FOB1TIVM POWDER! CURE Neurwlffim . Headache. Earache 'loalhwlio. Rheumatism,
Gout. CqIIc, Falaa of all khidst Chvlero
*
Diarrhea, How
BY DB. II. B. 8T0KF.R, of Button.
41 Complaint. Dyonaterr
*
Nausea ami vomiting, !>?••
*m»|Hiippr<-Med
*
Men
Burgton tb tho New England lloapttiU fbr Women, *nd Fro- pwpoia> Indigestion, Flatulence, Wnt
strualion,'Palnftal Menstruation, Fallin
*
of the
fouor of Ob.tetriu «nd the Ul.r
>r.
*
of Women In
Wnashttll Female Weaknesses nnd Itarangentanta: Crnini>
*.
,
BerKihlro Metllcel College.
*
Dnnrrt ImAT the New York meeting of the “Americ.n MMIcel Arao- Flta, Hydroplmbla, Lockjaw. MU Vitus
Zx elation," It wa. decided to tnuo "a abort and comnrelien- tnrmlUent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the
FeverufHasssll pax
*
Measles. Scarlatina, Erysipelas. I'neti“’e tract for circulation among female, for the purpoto of
enlightening them upon the criminality and phj »lcal evil, of monla. Pleurisy; all laflummnthHta, acute or cttrunlr, such
forced abortion.." By.peclal vpte ot tha A.wclatlon, 1'rof. as Inflammation of the l.uugs. KWucys, Womb. Hind*
Hlotnach, Prostate Gland | Catarrh, Consiunp
*
Btorer a Eraay ha. been roeommended to tho profeulon, ■■ Sier
tlon, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds} NcroFula, Nervousness,
eatculatod to effect much good, If widely circulated.
,
.
*
Ao.
COnTENTHi—Prefatory Bemark.; Origin and 1‘umo.e of Mleejstassaes
TJIE NEGATIVE POWDERS CUBE Pa
the rreaent Eraayt What baa been done by Fhyatclane to
Foiterand whet to Prevent the Evil; Whnt I. the True Na- ralysis, or Pally i Amnnrasls and Deafhess from paraly
tnreof an Intentional Abortion when not Bequlalte to Have sis of the nerves of the eye and of tho car, or of lhelr nervous
the Life of the Mother; The Inherent Danger, ut Abortion to centres; Double Vision, CrtUlensy: all Low Fevers, such
a Woman'a Health and to her Life; The frequency of Forced as the Typhoid and tbe Typhus; extreme Nervous or
Prostration or ItvlaxuClou.
Abortion, even among the Married; Tho kxcu.o. and Pre Muscular
For the cure of Chills and Fever, and fbr tho prevention
text. that are given for the Act; Alternative., Public and
Choleru, both the Positive aud Negative Fuwdcra arc
Private,andMeaturceofRoller! Recapitulation; Appendix; of
needed. ’
Corre.pondence.
The Positive and Negative Powders do no vio
Price,{loth ,100,n.nerWcent.; notlagefree. For rale nt
tho BANNEB OF LlftHT OFFlCklM Wa.I.lnglon aireet, lence to the system; they cause nt» purging, no nausea,
no
vomiting, no nnrvotlalngj yet, Its the language of H.
lo.ton, and our Brandl Office, Mt Broadway, New York.
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, UL. " They tire a uwtt wonderful
Booms.
, ,
■ f .
Julyt.
intdicine, to tilent and yet toejffcaciout.,>
Ae a Family Medicine
*
there 0 not note, and prvrr hat
been, anything ttptal to Mrs. Npence’s Positive und
Negative Powders. Thev arc adapted to nil isgrs and
both sexes, and ‘to every variety of slekness likely
tn occur hi a family of adults and children. In tnoM ciisck, the
NEW BOOK BY HEN AN. author of “The Life of Jesus," Puwdvra, if given In lime, will cure all ordinary attacks or dis
ease before a physician can reach the patient. Intiivserc
being Part Second uf "Tho Origins of Christianity.’’ snects.
as well as in all others, the Positive nnd Nega
This work has Just appeared In Paris, und a careful Englishtive Powders are
Translation Is published this week.
.
THE
GH11SA.TISSST FAMILY
“This long expected book "will bo balled by thousands and
CINE OF TUEJ A.CiI’2!
thousands Its predecessor—1 Life of Jesus —has created a
In
tho
cure
of <3bills and Fever
*
and of all other kinds of
greater sensation than any work since‘Uncle Tom’s Caliln,’
not excepting * Les Miserable
*.
’ .It has been translated Into Fever, tho Positive and Negative Powders know no lueh
•wry known tongue, and Ita sale has been enormous, reach thing ns fail. In view, therefore, of tho npproneldng sk-klv
season, we say to tlio people of tho West. an«l the K<»ull>, anil
ing 10U.UU) cople
*
and over In Franco alone."
Of “THE APOSTLES" It may be said that M. Renas nas pnrtkulsrly of the gre at valley of the Mlxslsrlppl, nnd of nil
*
of the United States that aro unniinlh' scourged
brought to tho work the same enthtudnsm. reverence, tender other section
ness and warmth of heart which he displays lu tlio “Llfuot by the Chills and Fever, nnd other Fevers, In the summersndautumn, ** be prepared in time; ferpthe Positive
Jesus."
“There la In It a pathos tliat stirs tho mind to Its Inmost andNrgnClve Powders ahcayt on hand, ready for ant
emergency."
depths."
Tu AOENTB, mslu and female, wo glvo the Bole
“ Tita power of Its diction Is wondrons sweet and strong."
“Jerusalem tho Golden, rapidly nearing bcr suprenohour Ajrenry of vnilpi cuuntles, and large and hbefal projltc.
PH VDICI ANN of ail schools of nnMIchir nre now using
—Antioch und all her marble gods—the waving llliv.fleltls of
Galilee, and the mllllon-volced life of tho t'rbs ct Orbit—Paul the Positive and Negative Powders extensively
the proud, learned, passionate, refined uonvert, and the lowly In their practice, and with the most gratlh ingsiiccess. There
bona of peasant disciples." .
.
fore wa sny, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession,
“ Those, and a thousand other thomoe, are touched upon In “ Try the potrdert.'
*
rapid succession with cunning hand: nnd through the whole
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent
there breathes a fervor strange and strung ns mine heavy ex free.
otic perfume—an ardent adoration uf something Indefinite,
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
dreamy, Ideal, which takes our hearts and our senses captive." tions and directions sent freo postpaid. Tln»xc who prelcr
Published In otic elegant 12mo. clolh-buund volume, uniform tptcial written directions ns to which kind of the Powders to
with tho “ Life of Jesus,’.' at the
use, and how to use them, will please te nd nan brief descrip
tion uf tlielr disease when they scud for the Powders.
LOW FRIGE OF •1.75.
Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of price.
K£F“ Rent by mall, postage free, on receipt of pilw„
Fur sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, IM Wash
- 1’BICEj .
ington strict, Boston, and at our Brakch Office, 644 Breadway,New York. Room6.
July2E
Ono box Positives, 11—95 for six.
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Obituaries.
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DR. MAUI’S HEALTH DfBTITUTX~

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Passed to tbe 8plrit-Und, from near Jacksonville, Ill., July
27th, 1866, the freed spirit of E. F. Martin, aged 52 years. .
He left hls homo nt Writ Townsend, Mass., a few weeks ago,
to go to hls son at the West, thinking ths t a change of climate
might restore his failing health; but he was called.to a higher
state of existence after a short Illness of only ten days. He
won a Ann believer in the beautiful filth of RpIrituidlim fur
over twenty years, which cheered nnd sustained him during
hls last moments. Ills last words spoken: ‘‘This Is happiness;
Uie bright angels are nround mo [ ihomapy spirits are gath
cred near to welcome me on,”
J. P.

The Eleventh Annual Meeting ot the friends of
Human Progress, of North Coilins, will be held:
at Hemlock Hall, in Brant,'Erie cotinty, N. Y.,
commencing bn, Friday, August 24th, 1860, at 10
o'clock a. m. Frederick Douglass, of Rochester;Mrs. Hyzer.of Buffalo; Lyman C, Howe, of Clear
Creek, Chautauque Co.; Geo. W, Taylor, of Col-,
lins, and other eiteakere are expected to be pres
ent. A. cordial ipvltat^on )s given to all persona
to attend. Persons frpm a distance will take,the
State Line Railroad to Angola.
• -...

ijj^ooipipg

THE r
IIEE
*

The next annual meeting of the •• Northern Wis
consin Spiritualist Association ” will bo held at
the c|ty of Berlin, Green Lake County, on the
secopil Saturday and Sunday of September next.
The speakers engaged are W. F. Jamieson, Mra.
S. E. Warner and Mra. H. F. M.'Brown.
'
■
.
j
J. P. Gallup, Seo'y.
OMqeh, Wii., Aug. 4,1m
j:,

Ini pursuance of the above, the undersigned of
ficers of said Cor^ventiod, an the Executive Com
mittee. have received the following invitation, to
wit; .At a meeting of the Providence Congrega
tion of Spirituallets, held at Pratt’s Hall, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:,

010, . ; I

pl
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MBS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE
AND
NEGATIVE POWDERS.
A, BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN.

WHY HOT?

Notice of Meeting.

'•

Office. 514 Broadway, (Boom 6,)New York.

in,

Mtjinms in jjfrgtiftr.

The Spirttuallrtr W Verniohtf will hold their
thirteenth annual State Convention at’ Montpe
lier, in September next, commeftclns on Friday,
Sept. 7th, and contlnoinfc through the following
Bunday. .All trae friendx of the CRUSe iti or out
of the State arg cordially. Invited ! to Attend and
contrlhute.pt their(thoughts ant) ,lptlnenoe to tho
Convention.'' It la hoped and ex|
*ecte<|
that some
of our liest speakers will be present, ahd the at
tendance large- ' Good nocominodatlous at the
hotels for 8L25 per day, and at private honaes for
81,00. The.Secretary of the Convention will furnfsh return checks over the Rutland aud Burling
ton, and Vermont Central Railroads.
G. W. Ripley, }
‘
A. E. Simmons, > Cbm.
Sabin Scott, j
George Dutton, m. p., Cor. Sec,

OLORED In INDIA INK or WATER Cbixm 6,
In a .Ml.r.ctorv manner, at a modernly price, by MI 8
C. S. WINO, 10 Bie.KLL 8r., Char>«tvwn,Mu». tIMir. 11
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WESTERN DEPAIITMENT:
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OINOINNATI) OHIO.
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1

J. M. PEEBLES......... ....................... RESIDENT EDITOR.

We receive subscriptions, forwent ndvertlsements, and
transact all other buriliesa ronin-clrd with ibis Department
of tlie llmmer of Light. Lclli-r
*
nnd papers tuli-mlnl for
us, or cuminunlcatlmiB for publication In thl
*
Ih-partm-m,
etc., almul.l he directed to J. M. I'brbliui,Cincinnati.Ohio;
p. o. Box HW.
’
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Benefits or Sickness.

'

On earth we live in two worlds, tlie outer and
this inner—a shell-life and a soiil-life. The body
is the soul’s temple, exhibiting a wonderful struc
tural skill, well and wisely adapted to this exter
nal existence, so rich In storm ahd sun-land ex
periences. The physical is ns husks to the corn.
Its purpose, though useful, is temporal — chaff
serves the wheat only till the harvest-moon sifts
down its silvery haze. .Owing to onr complex
organisms and comparative ignorance of the mys
tic network of surrounding laws and conditions,
the body often becomes impaired, diseased, seri
ously affecting the workings of tho spiritual, for
the spirit depends npon tho physical form for its
external manifestations. Music comes from souls,
not the instruments used; and the musician's in
strument must be full-keyed nnd in ]>erfect tone
to discourse delicious melody. So the soul must
have a sound nnd retitied body to make beautiful
and hnrmonial manifestations,
Disease is obstruction. Houses aro safer after
their chimneys nre ” burned out "—more elegant
after the cobwebs hnve been brushed down—
more attractive after being cleansed, dusted nnd
aired; so the incidents nnd pninful processes con
nected with sickness only serve to purify the mor
tal casket nnd burnish it for higher spirituni uses.
Hence, sufferings nre but the shadows of future
pleasures—let them prance. Pains nre but danc
ing bubbles thnt sport on the crystal pools which
angels touch with healing wnnds. Pains are ne
cessities of transgressed laws, nnd beautiful ns
penalties, because sueli penalties are the natural
sequences of perfect laws. Nature denis in no re
missions. Over tlm shining archway of her tem
ple is Inscribed: “ No forgiveness.” She presents
n'bold front to violation of law—is vocal with
warnings—echoes tlio mnndnto obey nnd live,
transgress and die, nnd with n firm Justice tem
pered with mercy, inflicts stripes to bless, bidding
the wnnderer from rectitude hasten toward tbat
henven attained only through obedience.
No baby-net pleadings of Ignorance nre enter
tained nt Nature’s tribunal. Her volume is un
sealed. Her pages tlnme with justice. Hor voice
bids every humnn intelligence investigate, com
prehend ami obey, or take tlio consequences. Na
ture, the oldest Bible in tho universe, calls for no
new translations—requires no priests to interpret
her meaning, nnd knows nothing of atonements
or substitutions. Prayers will not brush away her
penalties; neither will appeals to “ Father, Son
nnd Holy Ghost,” prove ns eflienelons in remov
ing physical pain as herb-ten, or Indian magnet
ism tlirougli n medium. Though thus stern fn lier
decrees, Nature holds in store for lier children the
choicest vompensntions. Tlie storms tliat so
fiercely howl purify the air we brentbe—showers
that rust the grain revive the grass—tlio cast-off
rubbish and refuse of ynrds, cause the peach nnd
pear to grow luxuriantly, nnd even the hard, flinty
rock, that made tlm feet to bleed, furnished a re
freshing moss to rest tho weary head; so sickness,
with its throes nnd fevered restlessness, is replete
with sweet lessons'of wisdom. Who so full of
charity—who-so fresh with tender sympathies—
who so prize health—who so thoroughly strive to
heed the organic laws of life, nnd whoso grateful
ly appreciate neighborly kindnesses ns those that
have pined on pillows of disense? Sufferings
lengthen the golden chain of friendship; brighten
the socinl feelings; wnrm thu nffeetlons; kindle
upon tlioaltnrof the heart diviner aspirations, nnd
lift the'soul above the frivolous vanities of enrth
into the realms of the benutiful nnd heavenly,
where loving nngels become our guests.
Sickness and sorrow connect the soul with the
invisible nnd the everlasting, and pointing behind
each threatening cloud, show angel-faces. Tlie
highest and holiest, are tinged with melancholy—
autumn prophesying of spring, drips dry nnd
withered leaves. The eye of the spiritual has al
ways a plaintive expression. Its silent language
is pathos, purity, heaven. ■ Seers nre sadder than
other men, nnd one reputed greater than the old
en prophets wns a “ mnn of sorrows mid acquaint
ed with grief." Patiently bearing the cross, he
passed alone, nil alone, through deep shadows up
into the golden sunshine that ever gladdens the
mansions of the Infinite.
If ever the voice of friends sounds sweet—if
ever there's music in tlieir tread, nnd meek-eyed
mercy in tlieir aims—if over tlieir forms seem
angel-llke, it is when they stand the starry night
through by the invalid’s side, administering the
healing bnlni:
"Oo to the pillow of dlseun,
Where night give
*
no repose,
And on the cheek where sickness preys,
Did health to plant a rote."

Wherever pines brother, sister, or stranger even
—wherever there is a fevered brow—an emaciat
ed form—a careworn countenance—n languishing
soul—a sorrowing henrt, or a despairing spirit,
there, oh Reformer! let your feet be swift to go;
yOur nature quick to feel; your hands willing to
work, and your purse open to give, Enter the
sick apartment with inmost being aglow in sun
shine and smiles —bear bouquets of flowers —
speak gently, cheerfully—move quietly, musical
ly, tirid ’fifea that every impulse and emotion is
wnnn with kindness and a sonl-gushing sympa
thy; then you become the magnetic balm-bearer
of healfli, meriting the approval of angels—or,
should tliedeath-iulasioued messenger have stoop
ed from his dizzy flight to call the loved one heav
enward, your inspired words Of cheer and com
fort may bave hel|>ed an upward-tending spirit in
its onward march throngh the firmaments! sweep
of tho ages toward the inaccessible heights of
God. Then, while the “poor in spirit,” the
“ mourner,” the “ meek," tlie “ sbeker after rightepusness,” the ” merciful,” the'" pure iu heart,”
tlie “persecuted” nnd the “peace-makers,” are
blessed, we add this to the list of the Nazarene's
beatitudes—blessed are the sick, for they shall en
joy sounder spiritual health.

Mn. M. J. WlleexaoB.
I
I*
*, ■
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This "devoted co-worker, now resting a few
weeks from arduous lecture labors, write? us
from Hammonton, N. J.; that she opens her fall
and winter’campaign by attending the Yearly
Collins Meetlnp in Western New York.commencing Aug. 24th. ^Though strong in spirit, and aid
ed by the immortal eloquent >in s;>oech, she is
delicate ,1u‘ health, and consequently prefers )ectutlng during the winter in Southern Ohio, Indb
ana, or Illinolli,1 iii“e cllrtfftW being more mild and
genial. Will tlie.friqtyU lajlwap localities, desirselvesaccordingly?

( J,:
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The Conrla ou( Scolding Women.

>

Tlie Bupn&tio fconrt/ nt
rfectiiit I'vi-i.l.m In1
Harrisburg, Pa., decided that scolding wuimui
wore ptiiilnhnbigliy;'|aw. IJ^iu’tase in qutration
was that of the Conimoij weplili ys. Klnora Mohp,
wli(> UeU iridlctriil In
* Leltlgh'as a" com (non scold,
disturbing tike peace nf tils licigliborhbod.” Judge.
Woodward, in delivering tlie opinion of the Court,
said;-' i
i
" As to the unreasonableness of holding women
liable to iiunisbment for a too .free use of their
tongues, it is enough to say that the common law,
wliieli is t|io express wisdom of ages, adjudged
that it is not uureuKonalde. Anil tbe Legislature
has not changed the common law In this regard,
bnt, on the ebntrnry, declared so recently as 1860
that this offence shall be punished as heretofore."
Is not this behind the spirit of the ago? Wonder
if Pennsylvania meh, or even judges themselves,
ever scold; if so, why do not their state statptes
take cognizance of tlie offeuce? Ay, men did the
voting—men made tlie laws, denying women the
right of “ elective franchise ” there, as everywhere
else. And then, again, is masculine scolding any
more musical than the soprano style?. Is either
necessary? Is the practice spiritually elevating?
Tlie Scriptures speak of angels singing, but neyer
of their fret ting anil scolding. A scolding seraph I
wliat a nilsnoniert Be sure Elnorn may have
been perplexed with life’s trials—may have had
a shiftless or intemperate husband, or what, if
]K>ssible, would be more aggravating, one tbat
“ The angda have need of theas holy buds
smiled abroad anil snarled at home; a sort of
In their Hardens to fair;
street-angel and house-demon. If so, she was
They gran them on Immortal sterna,
pardonable for speaking eaniestlyi and shame on
To bloom forever there."
A gennine Orthodox prayer, gotten up In the the Court that would indict and punish a woman
good old style, (we know, for we have said them, for such a meagre bit of satisfaction. We think
and said them sincerely, too,) consists of the fol Pope’s philosophy, tbnt
AU discord Is hannony not understood,
**
lowinggeneral formula: Pint: flattering Jehovah
by telling Idin he is great, vast, holy, omniscient, sonnd in principle, nnd applicable to everything
omnipresent, and, in every possible conception, in the universe except a “woman’s scolding.” We
splendid. Secondly; informing him minutely of may develop up to see harmony and divine, soul
the condition of things on earth, dictating whnt he entrancing melody from that yet. What do you
must do for them individually, for souls out ofthe think, Sister Frances?
“ark of safety," and tlie Church everywhere, to
maintain his matchless glory nnd honor. Third
Bnild but Little.
ly: snubbing him, by declaring that ’t Is only
Humanity is obliged to expend more time in
through the mediation of bis crucified son and the destruction than in construction. The old insti
atoning blood of a sinless Jew, that they can ap tutions, whose rubbish we are trying to remove,
proach His Infinite majesty, and—what is more— are so huge and multiform, it costs battle and
frequently accusing God of injustice, by saying, bloodshed, and yenrs of waiting, ere a space even
“ If thou hadst been strlctjo mark justice against is cleared for re-construction; and centuries only
us, we should long since have been cast off and do the finishing. Nature has no such bleeding
had our portion appointed with the hopelessly sacrifices, when she changes embodiments. How
lost!” the whole to conclude with, “All these willingly the landscape pales and bleaches before
favors grant, oh Lord, for Christ’s sake
autumnal death! How hallowed tlie hour,of de
Tills precocious child, in his innocence, could parture to tlie serene spirit—how blessed the rest,
not, mould not say such prayers. He preferred when it pulsates nnew in a deathless form tiint
death first, nnd died a martyr. We believe in images tlie divine of angels! How still tlie disin
prayer; a calm, divine aspiration; a soul com tegration of the body, mingling with its mother
muning witli the Infinite, with Nature, with the elements to revive ngain in fresh developments
angel-world, and with the good, the beautiful nnd of life and beauty!
,
the true everywhere. Such prayer is the Soul’s
Let nature have’her perfect sway. Add no
native breath, the incense of glowing devotion, extra cost. Make no more room than is needed.
the golden chain that unites us in divlnest sym Tax not the energies to “ keep up appearances,”
pathy with heavenly hosts, nnd opens to us the frittering nway tlie soul’s dearest affections for
border-land gates that lead into the realms of im that which “ satisfleth not.”
mortal blessedness.
:
.
'
In some respects, even the birds are wiser than
tlie sons of avarice. A snug little nest under the
The Beniiliful Raznrene.
leaves or tender grass, is enough to nurture mel
The most unsophisticated child of our human odies tliat gladden earth nnd sky. A neat log
ity, and hence tho true Son of God—witliout ordi hut, in a clean, sunny glen, adorned with flowers
nation, without priestly lineage—this was Jesus nnd vines, has nn attractiveness far surpassing
of Nazareth.
'
that of the aristocratic mansion of tlie fevered
Of ;>oor parentage, his reputed father a humble city. A benutiful home with Just room enough,
carpenter, his mother an innocent maiden, un redolent with loving voices, is the nursery of
known beyond her neighborhood, begotten in heaven.
.
spiritual love, called the Holy Ghost, born in a
Build but little. Tlie house lasts not long. Do
stable, cradled in a manger, a play boy in the not compel our successors to consume the best
streets of Nazareth, an apprentice at a trade, a portion of their life in tearing down our work,
lover of Ids own home aud of nature, a communi wlien its turn of disintegration sliall liave come.
cant with the angels—such was the Nazarene. Get as near nature as possible. Listen to its les
What had he to do with philosophy, kingly courts, sons of decay and resurrection, growth and glory.
law or Church? A love-child, a true boy, a bal Love is the.law of organization. Wisdom builds
anced man, filial in affection, supremely moral, a simple, orderly, modern house, and Love dedi
enriched with the fidelities of life, unbiased by cates it as tlie “ kingdom of God."
’
disciplined prejudices, a natural, devoted, practi
cal Jew, too clear-headed to reason much, too art The Good Work in Si. Johns, Mich.
less to disguise—such was thebeautiful Nazarene.
We are indebted to Bro. S. Hoyt, President of
His material body was so well mated with the our recent Michigan State Convention, for giving
spiritual, thnt Ids brain wns like a finely polished us such an encouraging state of affairs relative to
mirror, in which' truth wns formed direct, without Spiritualism in St. Johns. The friends have or
the pain of study. He wns not scientific, ns we
ganized under Chapter 68 of the compiled laws,
call it, but intuitional, reading God without the
entitled of “ Religious Societies,” and, according
aid of books, feeling God in his soul, hearing God
ly, are a legal body. They wisely provided in
in his unalloyed conscience, living with God in
their Articles of Association for a library, and
central love. He comprehended the world at
have already over a huujlred dollars' worth of
sight; with clear vision peered into the heavens,
books. They also organized a “ Progressive Ly
into the earth, into the very secrets of men's
ceum ” July 15th, numbering over forty children,
thoughts, nnd therefore had the essence of things.
considering this the “ key-stone of the arch;” and
Why, then, be taught, in the “isms"of his age?
further, they have gathered a fine choir of singers,
In his material and mental composition, happily
and are now agitating the question of an elegant
conjoined, is revealed the fact thnt wlien man
hall.
.
kind is obedient.to the laws of generation nnd
It is truly pleasant to make record of such en
natural education, the mind will see truth face to
ergy and spiritual life. It looks like work. The
face, and be no longer tortured about questions of
Spiritualists of St. Johns, instead of sitting *lu
theology or metaphysics. How little the Church
easy chairs, dozing, dreaming, and waiting for the
knows about this! how horrified at the thought,
spirits to do something for them, are doing some
that, when harmoniously spiritualized, we can
thing for themselves. They mean something—do
unravel any mysteries, and know by an inner
something. Blessed-are the workers. The Sec
sense, without rule, wliat is truth, wisdom and
practical use of love! “ These signs shall follow retary of this Society of Spiritualists is Mrs. E. D.
them that believe.” Do we ne&d books to hear Tripp; the President, Bro. 8. Hoyt, Esq., an able
the birds sing? do we need formsanHceremonlals and an energetic attorney.

Aninng the prfclbiia nf nil ajjisiaro martyrs.
Their garments are brilliant, though enveloped in
shfflita of fire, and their heroism stirsoursouls with
the loftiest enthusiasm t<> dare and do, for. the
■irtith. "" ‘
Periodicals from all quarters continue to bring
charges of cqndepinatioi) upon the Rev. Mr.Llndsley, of Medina, N. Y., for murderously whipping
nn pnprayerfttl child into .eternity. In doing it,
however, he bnt exemplified-the very spirit of Ids
fnitli. Ho believed, as tlie Bible teaches, that
“God is angry with llie wiekqd every, day," and
tiint he will whip, scourge, torture rind damn all
tlie nonprnyerful men of earth in hell-torments
forever. Taking the hint, aiid desirous to imitate
ids God, bu commenced the whipping in .tills
world. It was the legitimate! influence of his
church-doctrines.
But the boy—ay, brave son! native of theskics!
Children, naturally intuitive and partaking of tlie
nature of the “ kingdom of heaven,” have a deep,
inborn consciousness of truth, an-l also an innate,
God-Implanted disrelish of sectarian prayers nnd
ceremonies. This dear child refused to pray, and
the clerical father whipped him from earth into
the celestial heavens, (where Presbyterian clergy
enter not,) there to be received by loving teach
ers and placed in some of those blessed education
al lycounis that gladden the evergreen isles of the
Infinite.
'

to perceive the beauty of nature, or taste of lier
sweetness? Neither shnll we need such appen
dages when opened in the spiritual senses, ns wns
Jesus, to communicate with the soul of things.
Let ns lade our memories with all tho good les
sons of the past, and pass with tbe precious bur
den through tho gates of our own senses, incor
porating them in our affections ns offerings of
gratitude, nnd with whnt the living present inspires
and develops, feel as Jesus did, love as he did,
rise above all self-interest as he did into perfect
manhood, Into yet loftier conception of life than
over angel cherished in the primitive years of hu
man civilization; 1 ' ' ' '
•

The Bolridere Seminary.

’

Where shall we send onr daughters? Where
shall we educate our children? are ever recurring
questions. We unhesitatingly answer, the “Bel
videre Seminary," Wnrren County, New Jersey;
the Misses Bush, Principals. In addition to the
ordinary courses of instruction adopted in the
primary, Junior and senior departments, for the
development of tlie mentpl, great attention is de
voted to gymnastic exercises, for the benefit of
the physical, thus securing at once a wholeness
in tlieir educational processes. Tlifcse excellent
teachers say in tlieir circular: 1
" No sectarian or party spirit will he introduced
into the school, but every pupll will be received
and treated in accordance with thqAScred princi
ples of equality, Justice, and liberty of conscience.
The experience of years spent in the' mental and
moral training of the young has led the Princi
pals to believe that the law of Ibve is ever the
most effective in uniting tlie heart of-teacher and
pupil. Tliey have, therefore’adOpted|lt ps their
chief rule of action, and will endeavor to adhere
to it Ip tlie government of all thosri1 ploied'rindif;
their tuition.”
.
■ Knowing whereof ■we WHte/'Vre 'takri great;
pleasure in calling the attention of the readers
of that B abkzb i or Ligbt itoi th!si Institution;
The FaitieHd
JUh.
SendyDuroblldrtiir!Z' ■|,)
j,
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We are ipdebtrid td tHlsieirnestflifdtlMt for a
brief account of the deep Interest manifest upon
the subject of Spiritualising !h Dprieib; AppletpriJ
and Omro; all flourishing Western localities.
His recent lectures there, in connection with hla
tests, have given a Be# Impetus’ to the Spiritual
movement, indtidlbg CfhirtftfiMAii 'tfrfd skeptics to
iujuirej “Whitt do theili IhlHgtf
. fit lllro,1
Dunn's lieallngpoWert. vre hSvethe most perfect
confided<fe,''lils
cp^^^b'^'Elribfjl rf'sjlfHl-^hyBiUUO1«.B) urn t-optrijfiiug cin.ro u spiyiysiclans
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»4visers
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• i iOi P. K«ttooo, lepttjrvr.Xait Trtiabmi, Aahtibalz tut- a
ffiUwrak tn Munroe .Centiy Ue|lr»t (Uiqday of ev.jSltAi

'■•u
•" a?-' v—1
"'L:'!'’''
»a. L. K. COOZMT will nmwer call, io lecture Win **
■uFor tlie-first time in' my publie history I lmVe
had the 'privilege of'nttendltig iv Spiritual Ooh1
Vehtlbny^he one' Intely ‘belli' .itj'i'IJriflie'.Crejil^ jlKBrokrosp, lupMUomd Ipwjter, CharlMtown
*
Here I met sbuie of Hie pioneers at Spirit, I.A. T. Foee will juuwer calle to.lecture. Addreaa' U.K
unliam—men and women—who hnve suffered,!aud ; F. Ii. H. wir.ua, M.
care Barnier of Llfflit,' Bniton
Horiiu L. Chh i kil will receive calla U
endured, nnd gained the victory.1 Though'war „Mas.
BoitonnB,n1111011,11 furtl'er ,lullce- ■ -Ware".W Iludion at^|“
worn in heayetTfl battles, tliey all retain . tlieiy |
*
A. CraBizawlll anawcrcalls to aJA .
spiritual ^otitlifulness, The Con volition was well _ Maa. ApoteT
New England through the aummirand nm. Addri-u.fw.V,,,
represented by woman’s talent, but it was most Lowell, Mau.
i
.
ly silent, and very tifilike, I thought, progressive ■ Axdbiw Jacxspk Davie can be addressed at Orange w j
Ntaa 8ra:k M. Jonaaonwlll nbt lecture during /Li.,'
Michigan. I never before beard so earnest speak Adcrcsa.Milford,Maaa.
’
.
...
* Augau,
ing. The men spoke tp.be felt In tlie'work of re Mao. N. J. Witue, trance speaker, Boston.Maaa.
;
■ J. 8. Lovaiaxo will answer call,'tn lecture, arid wm ...
formation. They paused uot at nicety of diction, especial
attention to the catabllahment of Children’, t
-muren a LJce.
but, in Western parlance, “ pitched into the fight umb. Address. Hamburg, Conn.
all over,” and in eo doing were eloquent indeed. M. C. Hext, Inspirational speaker, Cevendlah, Conn.
Mas. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 17» Court street, Boston
Two grand objects absorbed their thought— the J.
M. PzaiLis, box l«02, Cincinnati, O.
Construction of the New aud the Destruction of Mas. N. K. AKdbobs, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
the Old. There. ;were no gueu-attempts, no hesi Mas. Lataa Da Foaoz Goanoa'a address is Cache
Colorado Territory.
i
v«“e creek,
tating; they know what to do, and how to do it.
Mas. Faxan B. Fxltom’s address through the summer *
ni
I queried if Spiritualists generally are so deter bs Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
Mas.
Faaxoas
T.
Tooxo,
trance
speaking
medium
is
mined? Are they? If so, they will surely revo dress, care Banner of Light.
m
lutionize the world. Sublt wills, such minds can ■ F. L. WanswoaiB’saddreu Iscaro ot theB.P.iburnai t>
.
••"urnsi.p.
not be resisted. If what they claim is not true— 0. drawer 6125, Chicago, III.
Gzonoa STianaa, normal speaker, may be addreued at
if spirits do not dictate their labors—they are so ton
Lower Falls, Mass.
. '
™««ewfull of enthusiasm, so energetic, so concentrating
Maa. Maar A. MlTcnatt, Inspirational speaker, will so
swer calls to lecture upon flplriiualbm. Bundays and wr.l
now in measures of action, they will eventually day evenings, In llllnola, Wlreonaln and.Missouri dn/ii>
bring the nngels down from very love of humani summer, fall and winter. Will attend Conventions and GrovI
Meetings when desired. Address, care of box 211, Chicago, Ill
ty, and encircle earth in the new and benutiful Mas. H.T. Snaaas may be.addressed at'Detroit, Mleh
*
Philosophy. Powerful psychologists, whatever care of H. N. F. Lewis. WllLmske ensagements to lectori
for the summer aud tall In Ohio and Michigan..
..
.
tliey touch will be molded after the form of “ the
Mtas Lorna Small, trance speaker, will answer calls t»
lecture. Address, Mechanic Falls, Me.
0
patterns shown them in the Mount”
.
Da. P. B. Bakdoli-u, lecturer, box 1711, New Orleans, La.
The Convention was well represented by men
8>LAn Van Sicxlm, Lansing, Mich.
and women whose mental and moral stamina can
Da. E. B. Doldxm. No. Clarendon, Vt.
.
not be questioned. The resolutions passed were
Maa. EmmaF. Jat Bullmux. 161 West 12th at., New Tort
Maa. Amelia H. Colbt, trance speaker, Monmouth, Ill.
of tbe highest radical order, plain and uncompro
mising, brave and fraternal, nnd eminently prac Lao Millxb, Canastota, N. Y.
tical. The Michigan Spiritualists do not intend to Mas. A. P. Baowir, St. Jobnsbury Centre, Vt. ‘
B. M.Lawaxacx, N. D., will answer calla to lecture. Ad.
go to heaven on kites, but via this world in a sen dress. 15 Marshall street,Boston, Mass.
,■
sible manner, as the God of Nature hath pur JoXATiiari WnirrLX, Jr., Inspirational and trance apesker
Address, Mystic, Conn.
■
■
>
posed.
'
’
E. V. Wlisok may be addressed during the summer at NeneThe singing was truly inspiring, and often swell kaune, Oconto Co., wls., for engagements next fall and winter.
J. O. Flan, Carversvllle, Pa., “ExcelslorNormalInstitute.'
ing to.the listening soul. Had there been a free
W. A. D. Hcmx will lecture on Spiritualism and ail progress
arid enunciated testimony of the devotion which ive subjects. Address, West Side I*. O., Cleveland, O.
.
Miaa Belle Scocoall, Inspirational speaker, Hockfonl, in,
swelled the heart of that great meeting, its beauty
D
b. James Morbisom, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
would have been completed^ The bird will die of
Moseb Hull, Milwaukee, Wls.
imprisoned fullness, if it cannot sing. Let the si Mb. A Mbs. H. M. Milleb, Elmira. N. Y., care W. B. Batch.
lent prayer that flames so many souls, become as
Mbs. Fbaxx Heid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,Mich.
habitual in expression as musio -and speech, and N. 8. GBBkMLBAr, LoweU.Masi.
Spiritualists- then will have snatched away the Mias B. C. Pbltom, Woodstock, Vt.
J. II. W. Tooiibt, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
last lingering spark of life in the conservative
H. B. Btoseb.8Harrison place, Brooklyn, N Y.
Church to be the glory of tbe New Temple of Db. J. kTiuilet. Quincy, 111., will answer calls to lecture.
worship. Tlie religious reformer is irresistible. Db. H. E. Emebt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
Db. O. W. Mobbill, Jb., trance and Inspirational speaker,
After surveying the whole field, I nm satisfied
will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Masi.
that the Spiritualists, as a body, are the only live
J. II. Raxdall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spin
element in Christendom which heaven hath ituallsm and I'livilcal Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N.Y.
Db. James Coopeb. Bellefontaine, O., will take subscrip
anointed for the “ good time coming.”
tions for tlie Banner of Light.
Sycamore, III.
.
Mrs. Arma M. L. Pona, M. D., lecturer, Adrian. Mich,

Dr. Bultley in Eric, Pa.
This faithfill worker in behalf of the sick, and
for the interests of Spiritualism, writes us from
Erie thnt he is there healing,-and holding circles
Sunday evenings. There is an earnest call in
this locality for test mediums—even the Universallst clergymen are desirous for such interviews.
Lecturers are also requested to call. Dr. Ruttley
will attend the meeting ih Corry, Pa., for tbe pur
pose of healing. He is richly blest with this gift.

Excursion to the Rational Convention.
Arrangements have been made witli tlie Bos
ton and Providence Railroad to carry passengers
from Boston to Providence to attend the Conven
tion, and return, at the reduced fare of $1.80 the
round trip. Tickets to hold good from Monday,
Aug. 20th, to Monday, Aug. 27th, inclusive.
Persons availing themselves of this arrange-’
ment, w ill call for Excursion Tickets to the Spiritual
ist Convention, and return.
Trains leave Boston at 7.25 and 10.30 A. m., and 4
r. m.
.
.
This arrangement will accommodate the friends
from Chicago and the West who come by way of
tlie Lakes and Grand Trunk Railroad; also those
in Boston and vicinity, and many otlier parts of
Now England.
L. K. JOSLIN.
Providence, R. I., Aug. 1,1866.
LEOTHBEBB' APP0IHTMEHT8 AND ADDBEBBEB.
rUBUSHBD OBATUnOUSLT EVERT WBBX IM TUB BARBIB
.
OS LIGHT.

(To bs useful, this list should bo rellsble. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments,or changes of appointments, whenever thoy occur.
Should any name appear In this Hat of a party known not
to be a lecturer, we desire to bo so Informed, aa this column
la Intended for Leetnrere onls.t
.
Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture In Chelsea during Septem
ber: In st. Loulsdnring October and November: In New York
during January and February. Will mnke no furthcrcngagemenu. Adoross, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
N. Frank White will apeak In Seymour. Conn., during
August: In Quincy, Mass.,Sept 2and9: In Springfield, Sent.
16 and 113; In Detroit, Mich., during October; In Chicago. Ill,
durlqg N.ovember and, December; In Louisville, Ky., during
Januaryand February; In Cincinnati; 0.. during March and
April. Calls for week evenings will lie attended to. Address
In advance aa above.
■ ■
Mbs. Sabah A. Btbrbb will speak In Salem, Mass., during
November. Will make engagements for the fall and winter.
Address, 87 Spring st., East Cambridge, Mass.
Auster E. Simmok* will speak In Woodstock, Vt..on tbe
first and fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second Bunday,
and In Braintree on tbo third Bunday of every month during
tho coming year.
Warber Chasb will attend the National Convention in
Providence, and speak. In Chicago, Ill., during October: in
Davenport, Iowa, during November: tn Rock Island, Ill.,dur
ing December. Ho will receive subscriptions for the Banner,
of Light.
1
.Dear Clark, Inspirational speaker, win speak In Union
ville, Vt., Aug. 26. Address, Brandon, Vt.
’
Isaac *.I Gbekhlkaf will lecture In Olenburn, Me., Aug. 19.
Addreu, Kendusaeag, Me.1 '
Mae. M. Macomber'Wood will speak In Stafford, Conn.,
Sept. 9,16,23 and 30; In Chelsea. Mau., during October; In
Quincy dpringNovember. Address, 11 Qowey street, Worces
ter: Mass.
1
Mas. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In Cleveland,
O., everW Bunday In September hnd October; hl Worcester,
Mass., Nov. 11, Is and 25. and Dec. 2
.
'
J. Madison. Allym> tranceand ilnsplratlonal ■ speaker, will
lecture4n’Lowell, Mask., during August; Un Rutland, Vt.,
Sept. 2,9,16 and 23; tn Middle Granville, N. Y., Sept. 30. Will
apeak week evenings In .yiclulty of Sundav appointments and
, attend funerals. Will also receive subscriptions for the Ban
ner of Light. Addreu; Woodatock; Vt., care of Thomas Mid
dleton.
0. FamKib Alltn wni speak In Bridgewater and Woodstock,
Vt., Aug.26; In Hanson, Mau., Sept. 2. Addreu as per ap
pointments.
,
.
.
M.”»/4J,*
".A'NST» ’^»6I>«ak in Aurora, HL,during Au
gust; In Belvidere during’September; In Elgin during Octo
Bert In Beloit, Wls., during November. Addreu as above, or
*qiroX!o.,IUj/
Aurpn»,
r> >■
_ y
/. j o
«,< fJ t
,J. WiLOoxsou wIll lecture in Noythwutero,
1’cnnsylyaWa and Western New York till after the M au Con
vention In Comr. Addreu, card of A. C. BUles.M. D-, Ham
moilton, Atlantic Co;, N.J.
' !
1 .
Da.'W- K. Riflbt will speak in Sutton, K. Um Sept, i and9.

Severe sickness and other circumstances entire
ly beyond our control, have prevented a reference,
till the present, to this grand gathering of earnest
souls from nearly all portions of the “ Garden
State.” The primary object of the meeting was a
State organization of Spiritualists. This, upon a
broad platform, with Argus eyes to the great
moral reform issues of the day, was accomplished
with almost perfect unanimity and general good
feeling. Thus the work of System, of order and
of organization fora bettqr concert of action to,
practical ends goes on.' Spiritualistic is truly be
coming a power before which the rtinks Of sectaristsmay well tremble with consternation. Though'
its years are not a score, its proportions are al
ready gigantic, and its work more positive and
aggressive each day. Thesp^akingwasexcellent,
causing at times a thrilling enthusiasm to pervade
the whole assemblage. It was a genertll seasoiT
of rqjoicing, of good purposes, holy aims and spir
itual growth. The citizens of Rockford had a ..Kb*. Sabah Helen Mattbbwi will (peak In Gloucester,
,Mass.;duringOctober. Addreu,EutWestmoreland,N.H.
mnch better opinion qt Spiritualism at the close
J. T.'Dow will apeak In Hebron, HL, Sept J: In Janesville,
than tho commenoementof this Convention., „ '. WU., Sept, 16. Permanent addreu, CooksvlUe, Bock Co., Wit'
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Addie L. Ballou, Inspirationalapcaker, Mankato,Minn.
Lydia Ark Pbarball, inspirational speaker. Disco. Mich.
Albert E. Carfrbter will lecture Sundays and week eve
nings, and also attend funerals. Address, J-utnam, Conn.
8. J. Firnbt, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mrs. II. F. M.Dbowr, P. O. drawer 5815, Chicago, Dk
Misa Martha 8. Btlbtbvart, trance speaker, 5« Elliot
street, Boston.
•
. ■
Mrs. M. 8. Towrbbbd, Bridgewater, Vt.
A. B. WniTino, Albion, Midi.
Herby C. Weight will answer’ calls to lecture. Addreu
care of Bela Marsh, Bostou.
Mbs. Jbrrxtt J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calla
to lecture on Bundays in any of the towns in Connecticut.
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fall Haven, Conn.
L. Jcdd Pabdee, Chicago, HI, care It. P. Journal, box 6525.
J. Wm. Van Namee, Monroe,Mich..
C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, HL
J. W. Beaver, Inspirational speaker Byron, N. Y., will an
swer calls to lecture or attend ninerals at accessible places.
Emma Hardinge. Persons desiring Information of her
whereabouts enn obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French. 8
Fourth avenue. New York. Those who have occasion towrite
to hercan address letters to Mn. Hardinge, care of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson. 205 Cheetlmm Bill, Manchester, England.
Mrs. Mart L.-Fherch, Inspirational and trance medium.
Address, Bradford. Mass., for tlie present. No circles until
the flnt of October.
Miss Mart M. Lyons, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich.
Mbs. Faxrib Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
.
J. L. Pottbb, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170.
Mbs. C. M. Stowb will answer calls to lecture in the Pacific
States and Territories. Address, Ban Jost, Cal.
Thomas Coox, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
Gxo. W. Atwood, trance apcaker, Way mouth Landing, Ms.
A. A. Pond,InspIratloDalspeaker, North West, Ohio.
Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, care Banner of Light
Ltmax C. Iloyz, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N.Y.
Bxv. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
.
Mrs. E. DxLamab, trance speaker, Quincy. Mais.
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, lilchmond, Iowa.
Mrs. Sabah M. Thomfsob, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
street, Cleveland, O.
Warren Woolbon, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
Elijah Woodwobtu, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Db. E. C. Dunn, lecturer aud healer, Rockford, III.
Charles S. Marsh, semi-trance speaker. Addreu, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., Wls.
W.F. Jamieson, Inspirations! spiaker, care ofthe R.P.
Journal, F. O drawer 6325, Chicago, In.
A. U. Robinson, 15 Hathorns street, Salem, Mass., will an
swer calla to lecture.
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Nineteenth Century.
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MnafS.A. Hobtob will speak In FerriabUrg, Vt, Adg.H.
Address,-Brandon,Vt. " ■ ■ ........ iu
, ?.

If.'Ifrmr Houonrdi Win lecture Id Woat' ‘Paris, Me;, and
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Mas. Laura Cbrrx la lecturing In flan Francisco, Cel.
Alcikda Wilbblm, M, D. JMpIra'tlonelspealur, la engaged
to lecture In Illinois until thijzll. <Addreia. ciire WE. Nye,
K“>'.’.^56®.Monmoiuh,1WafreDPo,>Iu.,.
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